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In ustr1al rese r ob is prob bly th mo t rr ctive 
ohAn1s ever dev1 · by man ~o i prov his stand rd of 
v As G. E. •lilson, Pres1 ent of G nera1 leo trio, 
ld in n addr ae abort b11 a o, 
If 1t war not for in t ri 1 rese rob o would 
not be h r - lit r lly . I no of not 1 so 
characteristic of p t t rn of ericnn eco-
nomic r h, or ~ c m el11ng 1n its r sults -
on 01mp titian; on ro r as, o o r 1 ol n t1 nal l fe - 'his n factor. 
rhea ords il ustr t rol th t rese rob 1 ya in the 
conomy of th country today, an it ia pa ly thr u its 
ids to man r1 1 t ohn1 uea an roblems th t research h 
oh1eved this osition of import noo . 
1nd tri 1 sro p 1n th ]tli ted t tea that r -
u1res th r t at em h sis on res rch 1a th t of th ohem-
1oal and process 1nduatr1 a . This not only utili es 
rese r oh a means of d velopin ne roducts but re uires 
1 ts a rvices in rder to int in its comp tit_v position 
within th industry its lf . T is 1e ell demonstrat d by 
t. faot 'th t 60 of th sal a of the E. r . Du ont De emoura 
and Co any in 19 e ,ne1ated of prod ote that er not in 
oomm r e i 1 roduo t i n in 1928 , 2 nd. that 20 , COO e ployeee of" 
roth r oonroany ere en aged in t he mavuf ot r of products 
l . Publ1o Ut litiee, Dec. 4, 1947 
2 . Tr nds in Indust r 1 eae r eh by Dr. 
!allon Inst . 
1dle1n, Direotor, 
7 
tn t oro not in commercial ro uct1on 1n 1936. 1 o e1m1lar 
ox mples of th direct r aults of r a r ch on the industr1 1 
oene can be giv n b any tb r ln ustry. 
ne f t.e moat d1ff1o u t j?bs t nt has r c d the 
ci n~ific loaders or th1 in try 1 to convince t he rest 
of industry, r t least rg portions of 1t, t t reaoarah 
yo n t e long run and th t ne no 1 d e ia the a ri 
board :fro .. , ~ioh 1 1 u 0 ed t h o rutur progr-ess r the 
t1 n. Al t ho h t his atu y ~te ts to oho only a few f 
t m ny dv nee m d 1n the chemic 1 industry t' r u re-
ereh, and t h ir ireot r l a t1onsh1 t o m n erial orobl a, 
1t 111 be another tep t ow rds mak1 its 1m ortance a un1 -
v ra lly pr ven an recognized fact. 
1. St ndard Poor ' . Industt-1al urv ys, Cbe teals, 1W.y 5, '49 
8 
and id s from th · of he 1nv nt ol'• Ill th 
periot\ b . to thG t ·rn of thE) c n'tUl'1'Y' b hnd ne of nutn : .r 
t a ~ h f · ,..1f4'. · 1• B 1 th·. · -~0.8. ·. 0 41 
· ·ra.s a poe.. o . or e. spa"' .t.e r ~u v, """"' • 
..... r in-
f o:rmat1on, ex m:p 1f'1ad ·by J m s tJ tt and t . steam ong1n ·; 
of mek1 · f ort · e·, s in th e ae of El t 
.. 
se 1nt; mac in . . * ..... 
· 1 appr·oac;h of th.e t · . l'lti tb o ntur · \'t c. c af1$ 
i n the size of t . 1nd t» al r1ae . 1 pr?c sse.a for 
p:r duct-ion .: r la · . ~ •. 1d ~leo the compan1 n o.n trus·ta 
t.M.'t t r~ . f : by th inc:r- 1ng prof! ta • This . . r · floot ·· 
in th· opport.un .. t1 a forth . 1nv .ntor 'by r e . tUrin hi to 
hav : mue: mor ooznpl · ·tf1>' nd · 1. rai:f1e.d 1..11 ~ tt . t · t. _. a dis .... 
o · a..l, b t,.h tor pro ue· · h.;... inv n.t1on3 .nd f:~r t · t1 · t · m, 
bef' f' h ·I uld d offer th. t.0 a a _oven .•. 
, :.-:;,_ 
ar.t1c1 • H . w Q t.h ref. or 1ow·ly f oro 1.:mt or t . p1ct.ur 
unle EJ :u · ooul :fitl 0. b~ f1c1o t r :nc r ·! 111 n .... 
ble ·t s.uppo:t:'t e. d furth .r · h:la 1nv .ntiv e lus. It \m 
durin t h1 . t1·m · t mt t:)Ut · a 
1 . Sei.ent1·f1o Am rio n. J nuary 1945 
9 
rev lut ry ch ng 1n th ea~blllttea and uaefulnes of 
the in !vidual inventor . ln o rryib n his n~ ro inv ... 
ti :..o.t1one involv ng 1 o'tr1c l1gh.'t~ the h no _,raph, ~d the 
mot1 n ictura, he r d t at whenev r h uno ve~ed fact 
in any on f these new field 1 t w s jua t a tho "' h .a 
op n1 a front doo·r t a o1 house f facta. All of tb e 
unopened aors forcibly 1m res 
of ind.i v1d 1 1nveat1 tiona o. 
ide f h1r ng ass1st~~s sk1ll 
Up n b m th 11 1tat1ons 
e there~ora c no ived the 
o~ of t o v r1oua 
fiel a of re&e rch to open t.b se doo for - and t ex-
l.o!"'e beyond. Ind:us tr1al re e roh a born of this revo-
lut1on. 1 
'l'his very nth 
.American n us~rial scene 
at1o start 1u rea arch on th . 
• ho ever , short. lived and d 
not ttract the minds oJ> th money of entr r ne rs t11 it 
waa ~or.ee upon t forty y ·ra later, t tho tim · of ' rld 
Wnr I the e ver on~y two ·~ 11 tablls · rch 1 bora-
~or! s 1n the Unit st t a., t.h 0 ic pr sent d f1 lds 
of th in h1o l..mer1eo. _-
o~her t ehnioally mind natto , n el el o' 1o 11 ht1 
JJd tel ner. 1 laet.r c Cot11pany 
~ at J!iiio Colnp reapectiv ly., o Tire v orld 
r ok t ertc n public t o th real1z t on th t th 1r 
al th he. o mo lnrg 11 tro soil a e ntr stod ith 
t.ha.'t of "'J.""""'-any 1oh had d rived it ro lth mainly from 1ts 
1. !b1d 
10 
u't 11z t1.,n , or the UQ 1n c1 1:> in wealth 
fr· U""O • · r c 1 th t) .. ld 1 t, 
cott':>n, or p 1n g n :ral; t l, eo per, and most, otb r 
m tala. ()O ,. U, nd oth ro 0 tr m the e rtll. 
tr 1 on t e a:mt ry, a based 
for the g~ a er part on oi ntifio and t ohnioal ach1 ~ement. 
Garman prs.o 10al onop ly 1n dye , pt o l 1 Sfl 1 
p~tash, drugs, ch mi 1 
and met lB like magn 1 1. • 
en s, an mnny special alloys 
rgency of' h :fire rld • ar -fin lly made 
tho eountcy .ree.11z~ at 1t.a. ehort.oom1ngo in the field of 
1nd etr1al r &e rch would r1ou ly lu;unp r 1t c anc s of 
br1ng1 s t.h a nfl!ot ~n ~rope to e. peedy nd in t vo:r 't 
th A111 a. To remedy ~hi a s 1 tuatlo in th hort eat oss-
1bl ti e 11 men a~ 1omen 1n th Unlt d t~tes w th the 
pr s into ao1en-
t1m of the . in 1.918. 
s c ort not1c , 
lt ougb t.h 
te c?uld not nuf ct n111tle, 
o try 
1 17· l 
pr u 
pro uo1 37 m1111on poun s 
d1 1on t:> t n., s a.ll 
t r th firo:t t1 e , ul-
tb oontBot thod w1tbout . 
ll 
ha n f bu y load c be • t 0 1 as 
m • fa.etur d many chem1oala, no 
us y b n 
u esiz · f r t e first t_me 1 c 
r. h1o 
y, ere a yrJ.-
tcy.l 
· erioa.n in u t s t' l U f n lly iv tho 
_ of t nt ita ao1 ntisto e ~ld 
atanda. f uooeso • e o 11 t 
s ul ted in ncre s lng 
11 hmon of rea roh centers f r 
t er ~ a v r 300 1 .bor t r ea e 
0 rc a ut 9, f 1 




a • ...h ro-
, t by 19 0 
u t 1 l 
r r . 2 
t 






th s 11 r o nies llr r n ut t t vnn in 
1m ted fields th r c na o :f:>r r -
0 0 ne b t 1~ regard t n to v 
r Ind tr1 1 e e rch by Dr. • c. Bain 
vi • July 929 
12 
th r ults of re rch 
no ' y, na ely th 1 t onc.l rof a t b 0btained from 
tl .roduot on L t.e ne r duct • h r 1. t 1 ns 1 be-
v ry many 1'1el ten a r eh an . n elX!&nt o v 
1 · 11 e on rof t~ c~ t1t.1n a it 
x1 t s n t.. ch 1ca. ... n rooes 1n~u tries. In th 
t 1c 1 n try, n ~1 c~ pet1t1 n 1 b twe n so nti lly 
1m1 e. ric 1ty, an rvic b sis. 
In t e 1ca.l .n·~u try, r, f our se rate oo ti-
t1 p are 1 t1 1 • all f 1ch ust be iven 
fu 1 up_ ort by th eff rt f t1 r e rc e rt ant: 
en -=~.:=..~;:;..,..cP::.::r~o:..;:d~uo.:c;.:::;t~s "Jf .::d=.l.;:.f.:..fo;::;.r::..en:;.::.:.;t~=~=o..:::.::::. 
~~~~~ r~ug~a d r ved fr~ 
-=:;;;.;;...;.:;:;:;~e;.::.r=s;.::l:.::o.a, e) that bet'· eon t e aa.: e pr:)duot.s rna e by 
b) that 'bet· n 
itfo;rent ;pr gesstg, d) t. t bet e n d fferent nr ducts de-
si n to a ~ h ~~e ourpo,g. 
nt• at ~ rta ~ and be. c funct1 n is 
to - or a tho 1 of t e pr~duct it 1a uf ctur n • 
L.a bloo o 1 u try 1 i't lea, nd t e have 
to be o 
r 1nt 
he f 
1 rs ly thr 
t. 11 rea 
. on of rt1a1 
1 ' 
t 0 m or vero min sales 
in tee aum n P'blic. !tis 
a_ t 1 t 1 
sal s r iatane , but n · m unt f verts ~ 111 s 11 e. 
r c unlea th ut lit n· u 11ty f t article are 
d ~ h o n .~ r . 1 11 be re tly 
n ano 1:f t 1 r ticl is b in old at a price that the 
urcha r oan w 11 tt rd t b d on t, 
e • t rue o t floor( o ~11}, 
w1t d1 a(G11 ), l& d ( 1 ea), here 
tb tre th nd ole n 1 cti n of the 0 p 1 0 r 
and the pric • It. 1 du r earch t; t. 
t e d1ft r t1 t. r due 
t id the rto th 1 
ta of eryd y lit at. rice • 0 tf rd. 
A 1m11 r p 0 l1 a'bov y be 
00 11 y th res rc ntt · 1 . rovi g tb r .. 
duct on the mark t. either in ro.nce, tunotion, or the 
r1etJ t it ue • eth da ent1 
t u f r 1 1 or n 1d blJ, th r 1 oth1n 
t a hi t as th:)•• bt ned rr u t1 
el;r n• th • It a 1e 
' 
w, 8 o1t1o pro erti a nd us t rio 
r t, 1t will l n OJ • b era r 11 ra. 
Du o t'e •• 1 t 1 o1n exce 1 ly 
11, 1 t 1 p n, 1 t 1 n 
t. all oh 1o l 0 1 • X p t 1 11 1 ' 
due h • ue ropert1 QO 
a 1r 1 t • t1 1 ot 00 t an 1 0 the 
r duo 1tl t.be pr . \ 0 1 1 in 11 
1 n q 1lt-1 1e n eroue v 1 1 n 
t, tlon 1 11n1 of r nd ot r cont 1 ere 
l 
f r th tr na ort tion of c em1o 1o . 1 
he thr methods me t1 ned thus far f r 1m rov1 
th o 1 of c m ny ar all directly connected ith th 
induatr 1 r se rch 1 borat ory fr m ere t e ori inal ideas 
nd products com , nd 1t is p t o m na ement t o ut ilize 
these oa bilities of th r se rob 1 boratory t the utmost 
in its fforts t o increase a 1 s nd k ep the o mp ny head 
of its com titore . 
i1 ind trial r rch is ocupied in the work 
of incr as1n a leo in on f t v r1 us m thode ent1oned 
b~v , eom of the r se roh orkers may be o nducting exper-
iments in their oh f or a sp oifio new sub t e nd onme 
er0ss a. by- 'l')rod"ot ' 1c 1 outside t.h soo e or urp ae 
f th study its f, and th r fore verloo it f r the time 
be ng . Very often f1rther at dy and analysis of thea by-
rod eta result ither in th ir a plio tion to V ' r1ous other 
in ustr1al rooesa a or their reduction as n 1 ortar t 
rodcct on tb r 
the m r1 1 thus 
m m r ta 1 f r ot us s oa b found f or 
roduoed . An~ther f rm of by-prod ot r -
1th th study nd atalyoia of oroduots 
n m nuf ottred in th p1 nt s by-
e roh 1a cone rn d 
t. t r lr d;r b 
r d\rct. of the rn in function f th h e products 
r it r 1ast nt r ly nd eli 1n t d by ex na,v at 
d spoa 1 syste , or 
use t pric th t 
1 . S e p e 100 
re n ck nd ld f r so 
r ly cov ra t c,st of tn 
nor 
ac a 1ng 
5 
mnt r 1 • any oh m1cal _ndu tr1 a h v mad mill ions of 
d 11 r by urn1 th1a typ jf by-pr duot to us , s 1lar 
t o t o usa rts f the n la in a m t- okin 
ustry, r ct h t h s a v d lt fr op tin nth d . 
ltho t p ble f m n e ent - lab r r 1 -
t na 1s u u lly discus ed in te of s, hours, d 
c ndition , m n t has a d r ct respon 1b11 ty 
to 1 bor 1 upnort1n the r s roh f ne roducts, products 
th t h ve r t d o 1 tely n w 1ndustr1 s d e ploy 
thous nd f · r' r . . is is e pec1ally tr· in the f1 ld 
f t o # 1ca.l r c as indus tr a h r n ..-.r r eta 
n th fo rm of laet1o , Bj~th tic fib ra, a nd ny oth r 
e c le r b 1 lao n t arket oontin ally . Thus , 
by its au ort and d nee of n r a arc 1d s, n ge nt 
h iv n labor n e t1rely n a urce or e loyment . The 
c in ustry 1 r bly t t tb th 1 r at v lue 
r er rk r and t s d ' to t e r duct1on t di a 
r se roh labor tori s that this h s been mad ossibl , 
nd 1ven t o t e or re om f the h1 best wage rat s 1n 
o.l industry d . ":>loy r 1 tlon 1: . ioh s nd ut a an 
ex mnl t o ost other n ustries 1n America . 
e at fo y ars ve he rd recurring or1 to 
t 1e eff ct th t t country's n t r 1 resources r be~n 
c ne ed t o r at • r nrch 1 boratory 1n the ch m1o 1 
uch t o revent t e ocurrence or t 1 t industry h s don 
o t ne th time en t s reso~rces ill no lon er b h re . 
1.6 
Th1 hao b en chi v d 1n p rt by r eareh on od res r-
vat ve thnt h v de t or v 1 bl t o th constn ct1on 
.. 
in uetry, fter s uit ble tre t nt, t han 1t a befo r nd 
t us hao tap red ff t dem r.d f r fr sh cut od ; by re-
e rch n the othoda of nuf otur ng aynth t1c f rt111zera 
t o ke the lao o f th t h1ch b en removed fr th 
- -A~~ -- ~- ---- - ~- ~~ -
16 
Thi haa been achieved 1n part hy research on od res r-
vative · that b ve mad it ore v ltWbl t o th constl' ... ;etion 
lnduatry, a.fter s uit· ble tre t e:ht, t han it s before c.nd 
thus has tapered off the den::et.nd for fresh cut od; by re-
search on the methods of nufo.otur1ng ayntb tic fertilizers 
t o ke tbe ple.oe f th t 'b ich all been removed fro the 
soil; and by mnny ~.mil r j et in the f1old o f the fuels, 
1 •• , a?&1, oil, and a. o t only have substitutes been 
fo ·nd f or very m ny ne.t l raaou!'oea but at t .. e present 
time ve~y part of natur 's Qontr1but1on tQ mankind 1a util-
ized for the 1 tter'e benefit, a 1tnosa th~ ryr s a-wood in-
uatry(Masonite}, nd th m nufaotur of che ionla from th$ 
dust lef't.-overe n t. e s mill , esp e1 lly in the 
Pao1f1o north est. In t is nnd ma y other ways rase reb 1a 
roteot.1n t.h ra. M"'·ter1e.la :t'r m h ch man m nt hopes t o 
eontinu to furni sh the eonsum1n ubl1c 1th products for 
any yoara to c?me . If this o a no t reolude very eon~ 
c ntr ted ef:f'ort on the r t of rna. ement to sup ort nd 
underatan th rpose f re$e r oh, it has lost r.rse part 
of its 1n1t1at1ve and fores1 h t . 
The la.at e of research t o b oov red it in 
the foll 1n cb pters, ar.d one th t ho.s only x1st d for 
the p st fe years, is the conversion o ar r se roh.. By 
this is meant th raaearoh entalle 1n converting the dis-
oover1es of th ar nd for the war effort 1nto useful and 
raot1eal ()ppl1o.et.1ona for American industry nd the consumer . 
17 
uch r search."' me done un"' er the pres sur o'f 1ar th t ould 
h ve fse.ken m ny y ars to h·ve ben d1acover.od. d ·rin a t.im 
of pe oe. d ny of these disc veriea ho.ve gra t utility 
in s m other fo hioh m eo t hem ad pt ble t o po~ oe tim 
usee arid u1rom nts. is unlimited nource uf infom t1on 
and de ia be-n. t ppoo at pr sent f r th ben fi t o-r th 
consumer in the form of a bet ter way of life, nnd for the 
benefit of m no.r;e .ent in the for f the now prod•·cts it ia 
continu· lly s e 1ng t plao r> t1~e mar-ket . 
.. 
1 
CHAP ER III 
ICES T RO GU T•CHNrlLOOY 
r v o 0 t r g ve a eh rt s ary of th 
re., 1 r f th s in the isc TSS1on of th various 
t o n 0 ro t m ntioned th t ree at ge 
recess f d to dvert n 1n order to v rc a 1 a 
t no • In h r o~r ct ord r thoy ar lo er prices, 
tter 11t.y, n r d~cts , nd th1 chapter 111 b 
ov ted t o t .e labor t~on f t f'~. rst mentioned - lo or 
r ce • 
T 
f t t at t 
This a n in no 
t 1 
nd 
St.· t S s 1 ~ys pr1de ita lf on the 
of 1 v n is tho h at in th· orl • 
nd n · f t e r ndamental rea one 
r r ··.b 
h a 
t tion o th f ct that the Am r o n ma uf oturor 
ya d tte t to lo • r the prices of 19 oods 




1 ~ . • 
city 
of cons rs ~ 
end b ·yitur oa. 
ra ae the st 
a e rt olea 
tory 
th c o f 
til fib r, 
ether ·'th1 b in the pr0duot.1on of a.ut0mobilea, 
te, t 1 "br os, t res lt 1 aye been 
t r t1o by n v r 1ncr a.s1 number 
v1n >r r o pae1ty a rkers 
city 00 Th a in it elf bas hel ed 
ard ot 11 ad br n to the .Am rio n peopl 
•·t io ln re o si r d lttx ry . Th1a 
11 b 11 uatr t b r llonns 
ry, ~t 'f t aynth tic cellulose 
r yo , in it v r1 l v,')lutions, na1ons:~ 
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nd 41 r v mente ur1ng t e f'orty ye ra that _t h ben in 
a xi tDtno in t e ., nited states . nor , therefore , s n ox-
mp1e f the 0 oa.n phil s0phy of br1 ng "JOdc. 1th1n 
the reach f ryone, is t e a tory r yon. 
A. yon - H1sto17 nd vela omen 1 
Ao 0 rc_ 1 textil fib r r yon ho.o only b n 
pro due in this countr 
Visco e orpor tion o 
inee 1911 t which tim th Ameri can 
1t f1Fet ~1 t t M reus Hook , 
n u t o the ~ ct th t thi Corporct1on as 
b n nt mat ly c nn ot 1t v ry a.dva.no o.d in the 
f old of r y n technolo y till the r ent ti , ita at ry 
a a ·.sis f' r th tory f rayon s 1 t con-
c r t e t n1t St t • 
d sir for tiber rhio h could eon-
tro 1 an pro uc a he plsn.se f'1rst put int:~ ord thro 
h ~r d ye ago in th .1or r . h1a tt of ~obert Hooke. an 
En ' 1 n t ural at . In hla di ry in 1664 Ho~k ·rota: 
thou t there ight be r: y fo d 
an artif1c1 1 glutinous oomooe1t1on 
b11ng, if not full s ood, n y 
better, t ny oxistins tib r . This hint 
may, I hope, giv aomo 1n ·nouo , in u1att1ve 
r on an ::)Cca.e1on for ma.k1n a me trials . 
os t a bun red ye 
French sci ntiat, •o~~h1le etu y1 
later, .ene de Re ur, a 
1naects. and t h 1 bers they 
e in a inning bo or c c~o · , also came t o t a nclus:1on 
th t man o m,ke a f iber out of gum or resin. ~his wa 
1 . Amer1c n Vi ooe Oorpor tion ~ hlet (S a B1bl1og phy ) 
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in 1742, Q t. t c e e .. \·. r ') t b t ·') e t h e r t m • C .e is t ry 
. ·, ~ 
.. s no s yet f r n dv ~ · t · m ~e t h ir dr a.ms 
re~l ties . TLe m·.r rn .• de fiber ~ h1ch is n \n t 0 a.· a y 
ht.,;;. t o ·nit h ndred or e y 
.-j .•. ,;.i:.,l.-t: 
a r s before s ol nee o. ..,. r eady 
ith t c teo .n1 ues of produc t ion .. 
T· r h~ d h .en aom re ea~ ch '-'D art 1o1 1 f iber 
s · noe t e m lo of t he n_n teenth c ntt y, but i t h ~ no t 
rent l t in e nspicuouo aucoeas ' ti l t h se r oh \··a s s t im-
ul .ted b t e need f~r 9 rbon1~e f l~m nt s . ~r Edis ~n ' s 
great nv nt n , he elootr1o p .• 
n 
rly s 1855 t e f irst. etent f or · .uki art 1-
f· c. 1 f bor 1ad been rante t ') Audem re, • iss cuero' ot . 
F :) A b ~n ·n nsects , he nc· t t 11 .u1d cel l lose was 
t he It ter al t ey ~ood ins 1nn1 , their cocoons . He treated 
t . e 1 · er bart of t . e mulberr y tree it. ni t ric a cid ar-d o 1-
P ric a o i · t pr ')duoe cellulose nit rate ( hich had been 
tno\'m ince 1846 and 1 ~ s t ill used as :,unco t.ton i n high ex-
~; l0Si V ' ' This ~iss 1v d in lcobol nd et ever, 'I • . er . 
inst e d of f r e in. t e lio uid cell 1 so t h r ou"' h f.;.ne olea 
s ins oct o , ~ e rs tried ·t o f rm fi l menta by i 1ng 
ne dles s..nt t he o l· t n v.nd dr in t l em 0 t l n t ') a t . re d . 
!.•!nO r t "'.ny ffic ·lt.ies i n t ho ~- · · y ') f t ' li.s. pr.::>-
c Ul"' n 
'" 
n •J ::; .cces ful in r duc1n 
b r o· ~ny o ' rnm o i .us .. 
f ter t 1e 1n~1ention of U e e lectric 11 ht se=1rch 
' s 1na t1tut f 0 . ce . looe f1 er t ·:1 be c rb')n z d into 
2 
f'1l ents.. ong thoa ho led t. e hunt '\1tl6 Sir Jo eph 
• an t o hom goes t.h honor or ')T'Oducing in 1880 th 
first n-mad 'fib r . 
swan be n er Audem rs l rt. off. H , t o, 
prepared a solution of c llul ee nit~ t ~ but inate of 
1ng n dle as udemars done h had th 1 e 1 us 
1 a or forci t he solution th tiny ol nt 
· nin b t to prod o a fib r r yr,rn ~ e suoc ded 
1n m 1 lo , unbr-.?k n thread nd thus h d invent d the 
firs t praet o 1 thod of epinnin out a fi r - using th 
v ry :first sp n eret , th f rerunn r of th ap1nre t. till 
ua d today . Att :r tr · tins the fiber thue ~duood ith 
on1 sulphi t· r ove the nitrate 1 t was re dy to b · 
carboniz d t o form f1lam nts . Swan • s in in re t, ho v r , 
.. a n la. ps and did not loit. th text le t tur r 
tn ne fiber b had produc • 
Tb m n who f1 t produc t is n w y rn on a 
c mm rei 1 ao le a.nd be.c 'th r of t.h rayon 1 tryn 
Count Hil 1 d Oh rdo n ~ of ·ranee . Cha. onnet b oame 
1nt reatod 1n mak1 art1fio1 1 fib re st dent of th 
re t ac1ent1st Pasteur~ and 'nd r his ~raining he ~pr ach d 
the roble 1 a sy to tic ma r . H or almost t ent 
nine ye r t o develop his process, ura 1 n t e kn 1 dg 
oc~ ulat by other sci nt1 t of tlree centuries . e ~b-
t 1ned his first pat nt 1n 1884 based on t h worp of' Aud r s. 
nd S n. f'iv _ years 1· ter as exhibiting f"a.brie of' 
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i c y t -: t y rn in P r • 1 :7 ' - d uilt 
~ 1r t fJ~ h r · .) tl r r~ c n ::> · y o.rn b··· tho 11 los 
nitr ~t r t .-.., h , .. y --. a.r en de 
. c ent i t h G'r t h n ~~ n a. • Ch~ ::-·:1 n J 
. ·~ :pr b l em _I' n""lm 'd e :'1bor . ·. n · -;:!:' t e results 
"> t .e i r re e "' r ch · a.s t e u e f a copper rnm n l , s olution 
r isa lv nr o 1 ul. s • t nitr ':'.)-0 l lul oae • th::::> 
t is • 8C'1V r by ch~ i ter i n 1857 1 
nee f">r el otric 1 mp f il menta be o me 
By 1900 a• ce- es1 n or xpor l ent!l by .•eat on, 
L . B . mar Orb.. , nd Bronne _ad o · de t he 
oupn mm n i em ~. r · ceaa , c~Jmn: r o1 1 s .ccens .. 
T moat · e y us commero1 1 m~t od f or t . 
. r 1Ct :>n . f t'fJ.y - n 8 l aeover d by t m E olis. c ,_emi ts . 
Char1 8 Cr · as e. nd w .. B van. . r·b rkl . t 0 et r t hey d. s -. .... .. 
c ::::>vered t h t cellulose, hen tre tad 1t1 din u l i d of 
o rbon n tl. pres nee · ' c atio s d " s 00nv rt into 
_ 1 ·e. yel o 0 , . ... i c n ter . 
A s ol ut on t: ·h · ~l e tie a s of a ueh v sc ;) i ty t h t . t~ e 
i r: t ::> it . n · r t.h e 
f th V cose Dev o emont C0m :>c.ny lmost 
1tnmAd 1 t y b n t -::> m . oe f t ... e r.: oldin , pr. nert" ea f 
t h e · nv e be n',?; ~ - s- in me y d i f f -
er nt f or ms n " 1 7 S . I n s o lution 1 t ... s h f r linens, 
curt~in f bri ce :d ry per • • s a s olid it f~r d d or hen les , 
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d 11 hes.d n va.lv la . ut ta r 1 f s in 
t 0 £1eld or textiles 
f • v so se ' s ro 1 s newt t'le y rn 
c ould b r a lz d, m tho n of m n fact r1 it had to be 
orre out . Ag n f t lut ion found to roduc 
b tter y rn . ~h a inning b a invent from th original 
n edl n d by r Jo n . nly t1en t1.1 inves t ent 
ea it 1 t .. up t . s n otent1nl 1 nt mon t xtil 
· 1b rs . As a ult, pr d et o of r yon na c o erol 1 
ao 1 by tb Vi cos t od s r d r 1 1 , le ed t e t-
1 ntic to n1te r it fl ri h d. ~ J:Od y nly 
one ot arm thod 1 in th nit d States for 
m :in r yon ,q the nt f that is van belo • 
n 1894, two ear art r t tey 1acov r the via-
0 s r oe s, .ross 0 ed t nt f r e k1ng 
of f 1 nta of o 1lulo e o.o Tt 1r r:lc ss nt a.iled 
th te ing or 0 llulo 1n 0 d d c-t1o anhy"ri e 
t fo o llulos cat t . form a th c t .. t h1te 
11 ~id . hie. · en r:.~ _zed c m s s lubl in o tone . 
It s tnen nroc1 it t 1 cold · tor a fine fl ·es, olthough 
nen · hy·r ted d di a lv in eet0ne , 1t pro o d n 11 d 
~-eh c o g 1 t d ln n c1d t • 
T ... i t 9 ··.oc aar· 1 t xt11 p 11 t1 n of t is 
thod wa , de 1n the tnited ~t e.. Dr . .r hur 1t.tlo 
of' Bo t::>n, o tad been kept 1nf rm d t. • _lish xpar-
1m nt b Cr and r red c llul acet te 1n 
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~1lms of coneiderabl thickness . In partnorah1p with 
Dr:. illiam H. a.lkor and 
-soon ing the n~ cellulos 
1nsul tion. In 1902 this 
"'"rY S. Mork , Dr. I.i t tle wns 
compound for electrical wir 
r up ,. as ranted pa.tont for 
SD1nning of textll yarn . This aa the first patent on 
mnnuf otur&d fiber in th United States, nd led to the 
1orld Js first auceessful manuf-a.o·ture of a.ce't te r yon. 
In 1 14 syate or air coagulation of th aoet te 
solution as d veloped, and th oet te method ·aa • 11 on 
1ts way aa an int g~ 1 part of the rayon 1 ustry . 
The f1rat oompeny formed in the United States to 
use -the Oroas-Sevan process of m k1 yarns fr~m viae se toms 
tho /-UIJerioa.n Viaof')a 0 any, _:founded 1n 1893, and 1n no way 
c'1nrieot ~it th r sent ,er1ca~ Vis cose Corporation . It 
s formed by the baf' re mentioned Dr . Little, but O""lnf1ned 
itself to solution sh~ets nd molded forms of viscose and 
d1d not atte pt ~o a in f11 menta from the new m terial. 
Lack -r def1n1t eommero1 1 objectives led to the bandonment 
or- the venture . 
The seoon eompnny ns th Cellulose Produota Qompany, 
formed 1n 1900 by D. 0 . ,;lpr nee of h1lad lnh1 and illa.rd 
Saulsbury of 11min tun. 1th Dr . L1ttl s ehem1cal director . 
The rgan1znt1on devoted most of its ff~rta to films, solids , 
sizin and viscose printing of tex "1lea, but 1t d1d make some 
ttompta to a ,in y rn . r 1th1n . ye r the Jompany had exhausted 
its f ds and the b okers dee1dad t0 1t th «evelopement o f 




Anoth r ntor rio , t h Genor l Artifici 1 Silk 
a :r ... rmad in 1901 and man ed to produc a v l 
ounds of yarn a d y bvt t yarn a of suoh unoven 
u. li t,y t e.t t h r ati n aB dio nded . 
Mee.ntim tho Br1t1ah had been successful ' th 
e1r att mpts t ') s in r yon yarn . Som of t.h 1r rod.uct 
1 ort. d into the United to. tea whor it found a r ady 
m rkat as m terial i'or br ida, m1 l1nery tr1 1ng, hosiery , 
nd f or eco tiv :f'feeta in o len goods . 
In 1910 , nmu 1 lvag • yo ' English yarn mer-
ohnnt h') dbo 1 t b tnited tate for s .... me y r , sa 
that. t ho t ime · s ripe t-:> begin full eoal production ot 
rayon in t hin count y . er wa.1 tin marh>t and. the 
neoeas ry tec ,n1qu a had ban developed. s l vage p rs ded 
the En~l1sh te~t1le firm of ·am el Court uld and Qjmp ny t o 
form t o ny. no 1 kno n as t. e Ame:w1 can 
Viscose Corporation~ and t o build a plant h re in t he united 
St tea . 11e. lan'tl as t o be t he f'1rat. ~ommerci l success 
1n the prod ction of r yon 1n the United 3tates . 
A t ract of land in J4 ~reU8 Hook, Pennaylva.nie., a s 
t e ai t for t h flrsL 1 nt of t he now oomp ny, and although 
t. e r-o s cpt1aal of' its prospect , recalling 
tho :f'ail e of 1m11ar pr>ojeots, they found t hat t h 1'ounders 
1 nned 11 . I n its first f ull year a fter construction, 
th Oom ny turned out ~2,544 nounda of yarn , a sensational 
utput at thn t. t But t l is as nly tJo be inning, and 
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soon the infant 1 ~ustry 1aa ttL~ n out il11ono of ounds 
f y rn 1n n effort t o ke p aoe it th dem n !or ita 
roduat. . 
For t e first t n y rs·, th c~mp ny pion -red 
alone in the stabli m nt of th ne f ber in th textile 
induatry of th United Stat a . T is me nt n t nly const nt 
reee rch an . 1 rovem nt n m uf ct·ring th y rn, but also 
' th ad pti n of knitt1n , eav nd prJc sa n mach n ry 
to th ua f r yon . Te"til ill nd mach nery concernn 
· it vi on of th future posa1b111tiee f th ne fiber 
nd t h p tienee or its e rly t lts and diffio ·lt1es , d 
velo e 1nd1nu. mnc in a, looms, lnit 1 g chin d dye1n 
rooessoa, until t eir products beca 1ncr a1 l aooep-
t ble and t·raot veto e ubl1c . 
ni e t r d t e 1n ustry . 
it 1 n five ye ra t r r e1 t and 1n 1935, the n b r 
h d reach 
t :fi ld, 
ei htoen . · Tod y ther are fift n nroducera in 
t the _ eric n Viaoooe Corpor tion pro ueine 
anproxim tely one- t3ird of the t t,l mount of r yon m nu~ao-
t e in t'1is country . e next s ven com~ n1ea in tho ordor 
of t h ir ounda. o t ut nre Celo.n d ont , atm n 
Kod ~, Ind tri 1 Rayon, rio n Enka, orth er c n yon, 
and American Bember • 
By 1924 r y n had do ad at1not· 1 oe ~ r te lf . 
It· ad pro ert es n s a 1fferent fr m th o:f ~ther 
fib rs n rod eed fabrics t t c ~uld not b rod• ·· o in 
any oth r 
ad u te 




· he ol term uart1f1o al a1lk 1• · o no lo r 
' a e r lly r co n1 ed that ne n m 
1 Re. 11 Dry Good Assoc1a.t1on ~1nted 
c 1tt e t a loot n ppro ri t n e td o oe t e ord 
nr yon" . 
TJe o rly u o 
f brios beo ·se it ao r 
e limit d t o bri t sho y 
hi h 1 t r . In 1926 
~tor y rs rese rch th er1can V1sooa 
t1 n rod uoed th first d 11 v1aooa y rn an immed-
iately ne field re op n t r y n . Seve 1 met oda for 
rod oi dull rayo re n ' u ad nd th t 1 variety 
of r lust r r . in f,...om aet1ns t r h very t 
of s rf co br1111 nco t th dull- fin1a ed braadoloth and 
or ett • 
R yon y rn ba been ate d ly improve by t h ro-
duo rs t 1 it co•·ld nss erf' ctly throt tl v ri,ua 
mnch1n rooe oeo n prod·o f brio 11t d rab.lity ao ell 
a be uty . In 1927 a no thC!r r t 1mprov ent was m d • 1 th 
t e oo v ry th t v so~o rayon oo ld be n hi t 1st 
nd ~e t or o ynrna. T a innov t1on open up the 
1 r e f1 1 f cr pe fabr co to t n f b r . 
In th same y r rayon crepes first ad th ~r 
pe rano • hi h-tenno ty r h ngth r yon y rna er 
introduced . The r manuf otur na e oan1ble to 1 r e 
ext nt by n an c1 l oth d o a~1nn1n d veloped by the ' 
ric n V c? e C rpo t on . In t is method, the rayon y rn 
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io atretc in o in , r e lt n in very m r 1n-
ore se 1n ta st:r nsth, ext din ray n' s r.eld f' \1 f l.neea 
r. vi str ~i proof o:f' its vers tility n o rv1o -
bl ity .. 1 a h er str n t yarns av ado poaslblo t.h 
e nt1on of t t !' ly ne f b ic 
' 
a a ., 11 s 1 prove.,. ant in 
ty of ex ot1n :fn.br ca . 
, rd1n 1ly t' yon 1 p oduoe a oont nuou f11-
~ment, ·t •t ,ay ln be produc d 1n rib r r aho"'t 1 t • 
l.tnt '"" yon ·a d 1n the e abo ter tha t • 
O'lul . ot f· !' ·h f woole_ ·•o st 
t fabrics e c a 0 ? rta, b rd n Bt fl :nels _d t • 
rayon pl .n this oo try e ' enc e rly 
n ,be ~h1rt1 a . Soon b~t v scoae ~n o t t st 1 
o.v::: ln:bl 1n " de rang of 1 st ra, fllc.m nt 
at ple l ngth ,. m kin 1t pos ibl to ve ~yn 1 t r 
~ ,. 
r1os of n a~tr ord ry v · 1r1e • efulnees . ay 
t ple 1n manuf ct red 1n the ae. 1 'e.y a.a r lnme t r yon 
xoept the :f1lamen s, after they l vet. inn or t, ro out 
t o de init len the ne de for f ferent typ s f oloth. 
. 
In 1936 . 1 tire a.nuf ctt.lr r , r lo ·ing far . 
' 
OG mater 1 ;hie' co .l it at nd th uniahment of a:r--
vice in tires, 
_'Gsen.rch "' r -era f the erio n Viscose Cor-
p ration contrlb ted mater1 lly to develop ment o! n special 
ty o of rayon fiber f r the n 0 • Tire made fr m thia 
fiber ve rov t0 b b ttor b1 to it s ,· nd shoo;:: and 
roaist blo:outa. inoe t ey r n cooler, tJe r bber nnd tir 
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d t rior t on 1n1 1ied n tb tires last lon r. R yon 
cor it aoa 'bl to leBa rubber 1n the tiro " 11 
t t t tn ore t n stronger, nd 11 hter- eight, 
tire. It .. s ~e n ost1 t d th t for v ry 1,00 
xtr atre. t r yon y rn u ed, there 1 a s vi 
ounds of 
of 67 pounds 
of rubber, r ioh, n ed as to y, served thia country ·ell 
r Y· ra a.nd the res lting r bb r shorta.g • 
Thin at of t m jor roce n o n e nd 
field f r t. .. 
v lop .ent f t a nov 1 fib r, as 
hi tory, t::z f ld of plio tion 
a oho11n in th b ve 
·~ .4 n n as m e nd. 
more oona o:rs n~ .... n. ' tr a :found. tb{ t the ro rtie o:f 
. ' 
r yon s · t t ir n ed . It ould, therefor , be 
11 t th1 p 1nt t 1 b r n the rea rc t b t l one 
int th r •et s d monst- t ·- by t e er1oa.n V1 eoae 
The merioan Vise ae Oorpor~tlon carries on ~our 
T firot ol sely 1nter-r 1 t 
pro uot r a roht ic concerns its lf 1t. the d lop mant. 
of bet.t r. fiber and no. r and bett. r m tho a of' nroduct1on . 
The t ndards De artm nt. div1s1on of·thin progr , oh oks 
on t nt1re output of the Corporation ple.t , mn~1n sure 
th t 11 produata me t niform eta ards or u 1 ty nd p r-
to ne •. 
The aacond ran arch ap rtment o ne rno 1~selr 
iith fabr1o d 1n 1th 11 va lable fibors . 
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c t cs of r y n . ildin the structure r 
fr m t e brio v 1 p rtment ' es1 ns 1s 
n t r net M f t .ca reb ep rtm nt 
the t _rd f t e r n ed res rob progr 
T1e extilo eae r c1 p r tm nt 1a the nly or n -
on f ta in n t 1 r1 • Its or 1a rim rily r -
e rch n ne dey op e ts ; t t is, n l t s, ne 
n ry, n f br1ca, n · ra for 11 1 ua n 
f l" 1 tin ra . Ale it c n c s th 
c -ny ' a nrod ct f r nform tlon on th too 
h c t m r ·s t. It s r1 es s training 
ol f or y en n th c mp ny, nnd a e.t<t orit t v 
urc r nf t1 n .or the en 1 e 1 atry . It pe f 
d 1 ct a r! o f o ra of y 1 elpin them in the 
a 1 t on t 1r robl a . To dot 1 ork, th 
rt ent _ p d ·;r.t rcial 1ze m o nary r 
y v r y op rati n e t xt11 He:re 
r n r f r t o f ai or mor f 1 zed 
lla . n f r cotton syat pinn 
' 
n f r 1 nd 
·e v 
' 
ne r · kn1tt1n d n f r dy 1 n finiali • 
fo rt an by no o_ the rca 
rt ts cone rn ev lo 
1 h o. T 1s t r vi a t ol n1c 1 a 
ent of r n-
t no 1n t he 
f lds o~ y ng, f n1ab1 nd rint1n • It 1 nt in 
t a1ve res ·c r 1n t h 'l nt r at f d vel.o 1 , 
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im roved t at troda for ray n f b iaa. 
B. - yon - tabil- in Infl enoo in the Textile Ind at.ry-
hi t ry nd ind. ~ try 
1n this country hao shown th t thr~ >h xt nsiv res arch 
r· r the fi ld f lie tio o~ this r 1 tively n 
f r hae oontin ~oualy been and • This a e rese ·roh 
rogra ae not nly orou t rayon in 1te B.lY forms nd 
sea into th 1'1 nds e nsumers :1n t is 
country but han la mana ad t -;:, p duo n text lo fiber 
hich b oauso of its rel t1ve pric stab11 ty 1n contrast. 
t h rice -luct ·ationa of th n t r 1 'fibers, h a im-
me eurably tren thon 
I 
th text11 in· uatry by 1n1miz1ng 
t e ctor f inventory risk . ot nly ha.a t'1io _ri c be n 
re_a~ively st ble, but d ring the greater art of it forty· 
try in the n1te States 1t has been aten~ily de-
creaainfl' . Durin nnd. since t war the price of ra 
1 la ar.d labor has increased t o such a.n ext nt that t hore 
as no ray o'f nvo1d_ng h · v1ng t.hea o inore sed oo ta re:fleat. d 
in the rice f r yon. Ho•ever, evon this prie 1ncreaa 
has been conaidorably less, !)ropnrtionately, t'han pr-ce in-
orea.sca in the other textil fibers S " oh as cotton nd mol . 
o t bul tion of monthly nvernges 1n cents • r 
.o•nd of . the major text11 fibers listed n the following 
~ a tells its own atory. However, the enormouo inoreas 
1 . r1 n v o·s ao 
the ayon Industry by 
t on p 1 tn; .e~or J • on 
n t nley nd c. m • ny. 
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1948 93 . 3 
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(b) b f1 urea vailoble during the ar . 
{e) Pvera e prices for first nine months . Fu:rtner deo11nea 
in pr oe occur d to ard t e end of the ye r . 
ourc : .omoro.nd on t e Ray~n Ind.vatry by Morgan t nley 
S.tld C'1mp ny · 
1 0 rd 19"'0 rec\rtr s n explanation . The 
.. tentil th era or1g1n lly t :o. ut in the tn1ted Stat o 
f r t h n~oc ot1on ' f r y n by the Oroso- evan m thod, aa 
firot discovered .n England, were o t expiz• in 1920 
nd t · t.eref ra up to the eric n V sco e Oorpor~t on~ 
th nly roduo r t 11 tb t tlme , to t e a v fits 
rnrnopoly, a o to opea.k, ; le _t,. could . And this th y did , 
high 
by th~ 
the market O' uld pooaibly r . T'hia 1 .i llustra:t. 
ot th t althou . th rio f pr ucing ound of 
rayon yarn fell from 1 .10 in 1911 to c .60 1n 19-0, t coat 
f the y rn nth mar.et r o f~am 1 .85 to 4 .93 u 1ng tte 
. . 
s rio o_ time. (~he ·bovo prie o re 1n1m 
i·um f r t ir reap ct ve yc ra . ) 
D rlng t .e period ~ ,reatost d lop ment ln t 1 
r yon f bera, bet· ee 1920 · d 1940, t e pr· e 
d cl·n o tee. di ly, tl * due !.EO the _no t.abi 11 ty 1n the I _ ce 
f nat r 1 fibe t.he riouo rayon prod eta r ea. 
~n the competition f~r the market by the e :'> the war .. 
T. · ffeot a ec ntuat d by t extrem rise in the rie 
of the r.tatur·-1 f b ro y the end of 1948 which rn y be illus-
tr ted by the f o11ow1 11G viacoae filame ~e arn 
( ioh m es up about 50~ of all rayon ~duee ) inore a 
in price to a maximum of 44,o over ita prloo f 52¢ in 1939 t 
cotton prices •ent up no rly 200 r1sin" from 32 . 3¢ in 19}9 
to 93.3¢ 1n 19 • t this var1at1 n in pr1oe ust do to 
t taxt1l _n try c n 11 gin d '\ban ne c'lnsid ra 
t t • 1 nd Oi.J t n a.r b ught by Judicious bed in a.n 
t' t c?no1d b amount of a eoul t1ve b cying antera 1nto 
the p ct·r • In th m yo a n 1e t 0 t t f ber 
nd 'Ole r nt no t ir rio v r1e littl 
fr m t .. t of v sc G fi ra d t. t til fl d 10 3 
b··ut e ua ly b t t "e t·o types of r yon. 
t blo f tot 1 oxt1 OOllBtl t on in tho 
ni i:;)t t cr on t c f'oll · in. p emona t cl rly 
t. y t'1 t r yon ita -r 1nto the r· ... r field 
nth a eo 1 try durn ast t Pty y r • Altho 1 t 
t t 1 c n umnt on of tG til to.tes h 
by o o th n o o nt t t ·r e1 t the not v 
v ra it in t ast ten ra~ that port1 n of thia c om-
par t1vely st ble ar et th t 
b n ne rly oubl • Froc co m tlon of 5 
yon a 
.8 .1111on 
o nds 1n 19 1 r 9 .1% of' tot 1 textile f b eonaumption 
in th t year, rayon hao inor as t 17 . ~ of t tot f1ber 
ne ith 1, 49 .4 mil ion po nds 1n 19 f, s ilar sit-
hi hly favo~ bl 1mpr os1on n o to 
t e tr n of' bta n sa 1 oner 1 in t1 de re ion y r , 
re it 1e ron rted t1o.t t h r ·nn in} ye 
1932 and 19 
11 t nd 13 
ina production s com ·red 11th 929 by 
re p otively . t to t _ t. e 1e.r, 
1noreas s 1n yon ro ct on an to per J~r , t 
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Ye r Lbs . 
1926 3,214 .8 87 . } 60 .6 1 .6 ... 
-
342 .7 65.6 1 .. 8 3,683 . 7 
" 
1929 3,422 .7 ar; .s 133-4 1 3 ·3 - 368 .1 
1932 2,463 .3 84 .4 155 .3 5 . 3 
-
230 . 1 7 · 70 .• 5 2 .. 4 2,919 . 2 
1936 3,470 .. 0 81 .5 322 . 4 7 ·6 
- I - 406.1 o.s 57 .8 1 . 1, 4 f 256 • 5 
1940 3.953 .6 ae.g ' 2.0 l 9 .9 
_ s.oj o.1 407 .9 8 .4, 35.8 0 . 71 4,884. 3 
591 .8 1 1941 5,187 . 3 80 . 3 9 .1 1 .o 0 . 2 648 .0 10 . 0 23 . 4 o. 6,463 .5 
1942 15,636 .. 7 81 .6 620 .8 1 9 . 0 26 .olo.s I s .o o. 6 , 904 .7 616.2 8 .9 
I 9 .71 - I 6,601.1 1943 5,269 . 0 79.8 656 . 1 ' 9.9 39 . 0 o.6 636 . 2 1.4 
1944 · 4,792 . 4 77 -7 704 .8 ,11 . 4 49 .0 0 .8 6 2 .8 10.1 0 .6 
- 6' 169 .6 
1945 4,511 . 3 75.4 769 . 9 ,12 .9 52 .0 0 .9 645 . 1 10 .8 o.s ~ I .978 .8 
1946 4,906 .6 74. 4 875 .s '13 •. 3 56 . 0 0 .8 74 · 3 11 . 4 6 .5 o. 6,592 . 9 
1947 , 4,763.5 73 .1 987 .7 115 . 2 so.o 0 .8 708 . 3 10.9 2.0 
-
6 , 511 .7 
1948 4,540 .5 170 .1 1149 . 4 17 . 8 74. 0 1.1 704~7 10.9 1 · 6t- 6,476.0 
1949 J~l9 .6 116 .o 40 . 0 1 .5 49 .. 8 9 .6 1,902 .8 72.8 2.2 o. 2,614 .4 
First six months 
• ou e : 
. 







1noe 19 5, an th n to 
nn_urs try 
a nd t xt t 













tion h a ho 
e res ·o t b 
1 y t co 1 Y;lt1on o 
u tr n t. uo o e1nd s 
r f t t. le nufaetur · nd 
t e t ext 1 induatr· t.e rn jor 
f 1zat1 n~ 1 o g t int -
s 1 r 1 itee f, 1n 
n t rs, pl oed n the rk t ume 
d t t are 1 th 1 aff ot o t 
f h 
D 1 en t c bo st . e a of r y n n 
clo 1 b"'OU 1e uxury or ail~ t r 
'""·n 1 ubl c, n , 9 t s v1n _ri cost om n 
b·'y 0 r yon dr o nnu 1 y rher th y 
m m y b said. rly 1 r as . 
r yon b n in n ' a t.1n el 111 g1 
ft f t t e tim r -
1 .. p ice 1 bl to r num r 
rot n a ble t th X C pt1 1 1 
f pur ol . of r y n 1n 
ly of b 1nor th 1r 
:J7 
1 r 11 y v c n ' ut 
0 0 c ~os 
r v () c 
o. a u ns 
t e f + t 
n- 1 t n 1 t t r-
r ny I ct ly 
r r n ro uc t th 




n Cl 1 n 
b 1 r 
t t 
c 0 t t 
t d 
c 0 y (I n t c p r 11 • 
y f t t 1 
c rb nf r b t f 
t• at 0 ly h 1 
1 0 f a n y ilo nt 
• n C':> t t1o 
pr t 
r on, s 
t t .. 
fib r . 
+ .. t 1 u f n h u1d 
r rk 't 
th h 
11 1 o, 
y nth· 
1 p n t'l 
m v th m uf et·· in in he 
11 t 1 t in o ~ r th final co t t t e cone r 
ould be r due d, th1o t y b 1 c rr n t t 
t s t t b o uct in o r t o f i 1 r and 
ne fi lds 11 tion r . t pro uot . /!lt 0 le 
re t o in t e pric f r y n , s rn tior i a pr v 
~~on o t1l cater, s n rt to intr - in atry 
c ompetition du t t fGot thrt th r r t 1 at f1 
0 r cera c e t.i f l:' t r '= t, t i 
c t1 nylon . Du Pont 1 till a~ t 
ly r ucer : nylon 11 ent pl tio 
it~ m nu oturi m tho o bel pr teeted · 
01 v r, it dooo not nter t. f 1 r c 
a er p d ot all of its p. ot1on 
nuf ct re1a ho ·od co t o o d f r t 
d tr1 1 n t r by -e t c 
th s rc r t r t ri 1, nylo 1 f 1- e 
but b en n act ~ br mes . 
e not t 
ti e t 
c:,untry, 
r us t nte . 
t tion in c n-
ld to nt e 1 t 
na r in-
n not b t n 
or pl tlo, 
prico ech dul for ylon no it filet 
rod e d 1 full- o~le lnnt in 1940 _s v n nth n xt 
e . It s 10 re a steady ·eel e n tl e ·p c nylon 11 
D te 
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the y through and f'ter th war, until 1n 1948, when 
b o use or r1s1ng 1 Dor and handling ooa ta, a raise in pr1ee 
as n c seary. This reduction in price ha b en on of 
nylon's reatest a lling points, a , in its downward tr nd, 
it s oontinu lly 1okin up o~ne ra who r findin 
t t t he ddition 1 properti of nylon were well ortb pay1n 
for eep c1 lly if th price w s within th 1r ran e of ex en-
diture f r th artic l e t hat nylon w s s ubstituting fo r . 
A f n xampl& of' the reduction ~f prices by sys-
tem tic roh is tak n fro the petroleum industry, which. 
ith1n t he 1 st twenty y r s has becom tb ~re t t ource 
of 1nt ermed tes in thi country . ( n int rm d1 t is th 
compound t h t is formed b t en t he 1n1t1 l m ter1 nd the 
!1 1 prod,ct when r ferring to th ohem1o 1 industry.) The 
us o petrol ·s n 1nt r ed1Pt has oo 
to th f ct t hat lt 1a 1 cost souro of 
bout 1nly due 
ult1t ude of 
or n1o chemic le hiob ar the r ., m t rial for ~ th r pro-
cess a, and whioh h v been roduo d by r ceases developed 
by the intensive r search prog ma f th · l rg r oomp n1es 
1n t he ~11 ind try, euoh s 3tandard 011 Oomp ny, ( N. J. ) , 
3hell and ~tl ntio. 0nly th ee large, completely integr t.ed, 
eomn -niea h v t he fin no s reou1red t o back the normous re-
se r oh r jecta tb t hev resulted 1n th devel pement of 
troleum as prim ry in rmedi t • Th roducts nd pro-
cesses resulting f m this r seareh h v made possible ohe r 
r m ter1 ls for other m nufactur rs and h ve 1 rgely re-
pl eed others rod cad from different baa1o raw m t rials 
41 
both bee u e of vanta oua r c e 1d ro rt1 • 
Th 0 t 
d atry in o far 
eol1n • h1ch h 
th av ra 
petr 1 l{ in-
" 
o ns er i cone rn d 1s 
rice fr m 30¢ r llon 
in 1920 to 1 s a than 15¢ per .llon t t h r s nt tim 
( 950 ) , xoluaiv of t x e . t th s m tim it should b e 
r 11 ed h t th ·a1ity of t h g s line h a 1 prov d con-
s1 er bly, the octane ratin r1 1 from 79 .7 n 1945 to 
one of 86 . 1 in 1948 for re i motor f ele . h lee ov r 
th a m period f r regul r - grad g soline was f ro 69 .7 tO 
75 . 2 motor oct ne r tin , nd this in nly thr y nrs . 
Th1 ncre s in octan ratings of g olineswas call d for 
1 r l y by the 1ncr ed r t1rementa f t n utomobile 
t rs ich ork d on compression r tio f 7 .5 t"> 1 1n 
' 
c m rison to tb pr - r o r th t had a 6 . 5 to 1 r tio . 
rc nta. n in oonomy ove r th 6 . 5 t 1 oo pr a1 n 
is o n ider bl nd 111 b lar ly reflect in 
lo er g aolin con um t 1 n ? r diet no tr v 11 d , n ther 
reduc t ion in coat to th cone r . 1 
Simil r r s ul t have b een btained in 1 r num-
b r of e t r ohe 1o 1 
' 
ioh, due to th resulta of th r -
8 reb d partm nts in the f1 ld of roduot 1on roc sa a, 
h ve b n pro uo t ri o th t r lo • r nd 1n qt; nti t ies 
th t re 1 r r th n pr c th t rod c d t h s me fin 1 
rod.uc t ·_t other m t ri la t l"l p trole a r ttateri 1 . 
1 . ""'hleta of 
011 roduct 
1 Co pany ( . J . ), nd niver al 
( e Bibliography) 
4 
Into this category fall euoh ch 1c la glyo ren and 
t u n ho e ~rodu t1on 111 be discussed in gr t r d -
tail in t n xt ch t r . 
A short aumm ry of om o t her roduots r th 
chemic 1 nd roo s a i:ndustri a th t h ve had t h r prio 
sl hed v r e. period or ye rs is given here in ~n"d. r t o 
( 
show t h t. price reductions are not a mono oly of t ho 1 rg :r 
inC' us t ries. p 1r1n; the oa t u a.ed of 11 m. 1oines nd 
p oduot of a 1 rs numb r o anufaot 'rerat ha · h d i ts 
ri oe r duo d by 86~ b tw en 1924 and 1945. 0 lloph n , o~ 
hi oh du Pont produc s 75 "C of t he Amerie n eons ption, bas · 
f 11 n in rice from 2.65 r ound in 1924 , th ye r in 
~hl ch it s first m nut a.ctu · in t h1s country, to 3~ p r 
ound in 1945, al t ho h sinee t hen r1s1ng price ve r 1sed 
its rioe t 45~ er pound. Ohile, wh1eh h d monopoly on 
t h e orld 1 s iodin sup ly n ber f ye a ago , char · d 
t h e • orb1 t nt rat of · 4.00 per pound until s uch t ime as 
uroo sees er d v lo 1n th n1ted t tea to recover 
iodine fr~m oil~ ell brin a h1oh reduc~d t h r1 oe of t his 
very us f ul eh m1 oal to 1.75 er pound this 1 ar , In the 
t en ye r s befor 1945, th prie or hydro en ns fell a 
t ot a l of 80 • All t his ho a t h t rodue~s t h t have h d 
oert in amount of res roh o nd ot d on their production 
met hods, suoh a o lloph ne nd 1 dine 1n r t 1eul r, c n re-
fleot t h1e ork 1n lo red prices and t heref ore r a ter 
43 
fi ld of ut111zat n . l 
The t.hre major ind ,str1e tho.t have b n given 
exampl a in t his oh t r r nly a m 11 segment of 
t 10 t h t r r duoln the pr1 o a of their products through 
teehn lo ic 1 ev 1 pem nt, 1o sh:> m by th num l'OUS 
oth r pr1c reductions oo·ourr ng 1n the indus try mentioned 
1n the pr viou r gr ph . T is h.a n t only brou t a 
1 r r numb r of consumers into the r1ae rang of t h r-
tiel but lao mad noss1bl th incre e 1n production 
of t eae rti cles t o such xt~nt that furth r roduot1on 
v rh d could o re d ore v nly nd ag in reflec t d 
in a lo' r1n 1n the pr1c • Al though this prooes cannot 
o on lnd f1n1t ly, it es.n b se n t h t t he r duct1on t 
rio a in an i ndustry as result of r search in the pro-
duot1 n rocee a has benefit d t hat industry t re ndously 
nd ill 1n time amply r pay th m ney expend 
arch . 
1 . Sci nt1f1c 4m ri o n, J n .ry 1945. 
::>n th t re-
4 
ETTER I u F _ T". ., ANDING 
Oo t1t1 1t 1 ts in th fi ld of nuf otur1n 
in r-a t od y b r aulted in t pr uoers tt m tin to 
n th r et ev r b tt r roduot in ord r to obt 1n 
r sh r of t consum r ' s s nd1ngs . oa t m nuf oturer 
p ~in :r sums f n y v ry yoar n n fort t o 
t er pro th f . ction1n ... · nd 11 y of r d eta 1r dy 
0 t• or to suhat1tut for t h other pra uots m d 
fr ff r nt m torials or by 1 f ent roc s . t ver 
t method d, t h fin 1 r ault uat ot on1y t v r th 
f notions in ch t rev ou.e pro uct d be 1 1 eking, but 
I 
m ut and out 1 r~v nt t at rod ct 1n ev ry 
~n of it purpos e d ncti na . 
T oh 1c 1 nd • c a ndu tr_ r o d1ff ren't 
in t r g rd fro the oth~r br nc of nu ct ring, nd, 
tter of ot, v uc .mor comp t tlan to d 1 th 
t n 0 t, 0 o x 1 ined .A.n a t _1 in pter II . 
Unl B ch o 1 com y-1 1 rt nd n stop he o:' 1 ts 
t1to !t ay find that Jh lo it b r t for ito 
ds on d y, th t m rk t s lo t to or 0 et-
1tar the n xt d y . Oomp t1t1 n 1 1 rgely in t form of 
th r so rch th t 1s b 1 plo.o t th d ep a 1 t th e 1 e 
and a.dv rti 1n 1v1aions of c :>mp ny 1 o r th t t1-ley ay 
t k v nt g of 11 th opp rt n1t1 vail bl to the • 
45 
. s rch to 1 rov the lity of product 1 le 
sp cifio th n th t r o t 1r- to redua prod ot1on C'J ts but 
1t do s h ve th pr bl m of d t r ini wh n the product h a 
b n improve not h n" r on it. h uld ter .inat • In 
· d 1t1on t o this, eat at s a to th v lu or eArnin rom 
1 rovm nt in product ar uoh 1 sa eneo1f1c th n ti -
at a 1 cost r duction r t urns, and t 1s in no lit ... e way 
hinders ma ment fr m giving this phas of research fr e 
r 1 n . rh suba uent crt ons of t his oha t r in 1cate the 
v r1ous t hods ae by som f tria country' 1 rger oo -
p n1e in 1mpr~v ng the pr~dlots n the rk t, th method 
of manuf otur1n t em, nd s 
r~duots ~or them. 
titutlng oth r and bett r 
• Im r ving roduetion an u lity f Ex1st1 Product 
Th number of product th t h v b en 1 rov d 
either 1 t~ 1r prod ction method r t1e tality or th 
f n 1 roduct i almo t 11 itleas. An xa pl of t his m t 
with v ry day is th uto b1le bioh has d v lop d from 
r th r cumb rsome me ns of trans~ortation in the e rly ~ ent1 s 
to ne of comfort, b auty, nd speed. The chemical nd pro-
c i •'a tries, ho ever, h v by no me ns let t l-:1s ty 
rea rch sa th by. Consid ble dev lo em nt has gon 
into the m n facturi r ut obile t1r a d th 1r ul t1m t 
e rin c p c1ty, 1 nto th n erous roducts now m d fro 
etr~leum, into the improv menta in natural fib re (as 
46 
d1 1 ~l'] t r VI I), d in t m tha s f roduot1on 
f ny f t a trot 1c ch m1c 1 n tal r vir d n 
t~ co ntry . 
s m t n D th pr vi us ch pter, etrol um 
h b co e th f m st nt ed1 t for the f rtb r pro-
duoti">n of at1c , ynt t i c fibers, rubber, nd ch i c la . 
hro gh the fforts of the oil cam n1 a to find dd d. us s 
f r their bountiful r w material, d t th s ue ti e r~-
due t h ea oh m1c 1 a t rices that are lo r nd in u lit y 
t t h i her th n th e of ot r roduo rs. they h ve d e-
v lo e a numb r f rooe sea th t he.v o · m let ly revolu-
tlon1z d th 0 1em1o 1 industry . . e oat recent f th ae, 
, nd one t t c d the r t at stir, is the rod cti n of 
yoer1n ftom p troleum a dev loped by th ell D velo ent 
Camp ny nd bein rodvc at. t Sh 11 Che leal C)r or ion 's 
ne 8 11 1 n plant a.t o at -:m, T xas . 
1. Fluid C t lyt 1e Oracking .l 
t ndard 0 1 velop m·nt. C mpany, an arf111 te o f 
t na rd 11 f Ne Jer y, 1 on of th mo t p r o r a1v 
of all the ch f.liC 1 1ndustr1 s ' r e arch or n17nt1 na, nd 
t rou h its ffCJrta s 1 r ly responsible f r n rous ne 
c ' em1oals an roceaaes b 1 dev lo ed <I r1n f r th 
· r effort of tb All1 s . n f t h for oot nd tr t -
eg1c lly mo t 1m nrt. n~ of t_ ae s th deve ent of a 
1 . ..... mn:tlet 'f 
( e B1bl1o r 
ta 
by) 
rd v p ent O:Jmp ny 
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uf ot r n r c St)line f r th Air 
ree, n ·f or ')b n n, t t·r1·1a for the ynt1&t 1c 
ubber in us try, s pro uc by th fluid oat lytic oraeklns 
roc a . ord r t re nt, t on point in th1 t h sis, 
... 
mo t t tail d or1_pt~on of or r r ch 
fnr t b n 1'1t o f t h r d r, the dev lo e ent of 
thi 0 akin roo as by e St Oil D vel .p er t.. 
a an "' 11 !' s nt d . 
In 937 o-o lled ni'ix d bed." catalytic craak1 
r a ss a ~ntr d· c d n a o~mm rei l sea e by t o of 
t rd 11t c m' t!t rs . C tal tie o~ o 1nc roduo s 
et, :ne numb r a. oline tho. can b economic lly pro-
'd uc d by th r- 1 or o ·inP.: h1 ch 
t the 1m for O)nvarting 1 
trol um ~r~otion into u s 11n 
th tho en 1: lly 
11· , or n n-s ol1n • 
or. ok ns a 
o· n of nr r o eoul 
en m cal re ot1o 1nv)lv1ng t e break-
t~ ere Jl r mol oulea . It h a be n 
d or be littl on o ut o ~ b g on It herm 1 
or ok1n usea lon to br - d~wn t big i'>leeules . 
cat lye t p lied L t e 
nr p r tem ratur i us d to c uo t he moleo l r ore down . 
0 m r d ~ tr therm 1 or c 1 , t ft c~ of th c t lyat 
1 to d r et t crre in r ot:t n. s th t t h 
m t ria.lo 111 co t 1n e br nohed- ch 1n mol c les such 
1 o~ct D r.d isob t n • r~ 0 $d•CJ 1D mol c ul 8 b lp SiVO 
ga ol1n b1 her ot n n · b r . 
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T g line m r t ia ver o~ petit1v both on 
t b sis f qu ity a d price . No oil c .mpan o v 1o be 
at a d a g in lity nd in m nur ct ur1 costa an 
b pe , 0 ? p t . At t t1 c t ··r1~ ed bed 1 v 1 pemant, 
numb r o:f oil c0mp n1 ad been o rryin ut or on various 
typ '">f c lytic cr ·e in • 
r ·bt ining g v n oct n nunfber of so lin 1t 
1 ossi 
' 
t routth th f c t ly t, · to c rry out wh t 
t b c n id r d 1 s v r r c 1ng o r t1on . Much 
1 s rnr. In t c t lytic roce is 
re y rb t oonven t io 1 therm 1 t hods 
use in 1937, h Jot an lin could. :no b o tain d -
t 1 t t'lot und r ()0 a t 1on that could b C':lno1d r d op r -
ble - du t ., the form tion f ook in til cr ok1n u1 m nt. 
In th c t lytic n ration, while O')ke is d os1t d, 
it 1a d poo ted on th oa t ly t · - here 1 h th ff et of 
d cr sin, c talyt1a aot1v1ty . h1 a o-t s rio us, b cause 
th o .taly t can b e ra ener t d . r fre d f'rn t c oke by 
· "" 
burning i t off th c t lyst by ir . 
b re ar t a main eth-:> a 1n wh ah a en lytia 
e l'l ak ng op r t1on can be oo.rri d out .. In ~na, th so-a lled 
"r x d be n p ooe a, the· · ).oca tion f the catalyst r mains 
:fixe • ::>11 1 fed to the vesae cant in1ng tb cat lys t for ,., 
a. p riod of t e . Then t.he fl f :.>11 1 di continued, and 
t h 1 lo blown wit r air to burn the coke ff the o t lyst . V BS 
y aing or t1 n ne v ssel. the oll str a c n b 1nt 1n d 
C ntinU)US y, 
cr o in and 
oh v 
er i·n 




:rh ot.b r method 1nv 1 s m:)vin t~e ca taly 
In t 1 t f ~ r tion the c. t ly t fl c nt n_uou ly 
1 t or ~·in vessel, n th r into re nsr. t.ion rr 1 
tb c o 1e bur-n 
1 to b 
n t~ n b cl t t a or ck1ng 
flo a at d1ly to t g cr o 1 
vo a 1 . Air for r g r t o f 1~ a t ily t o the r gen-
sscJ . I. cond1t na r t n 
~ 1 h tim T e oat ly t t elf i 
o11 v por - r or n t 1r 
St nd 1 v 0 
., k on cat yt1c or c· n th 
tor so ork on t 1.: roc 
t1on 1nvolv1 or eking for 
1n e .... n 1e v a 1, h y 
dv nt es . It s d cid tl"' 
f 0 t yt 0 or e in , w re t 
o vess 1 nr con t 
tel e.t ly poo to 
for r g 
m nt Com ny b 1 
fi " b d y f c 0 
evid nt op r -
11 nd t1 e r t1on, 
td ech r 1e 1 d1a· 
0 "' tin ou t ype 
0 t ly t d ov fr a 
cr ck n- one t1on z n • 
lfh .~..r t w a t d f1 y ro 0 t -
yot 1 1 v ... or or cr c .. e: r t I'ld t sus-
p d $ 0 , lye n r f _ r en t j . 
11 ' r se rc t ff ·ere t n t_m f' ot 
due t s ate 
• 
ic d not 1 vo v c nee r t o f 
e t 1 t in t e J11 por r 1 • a 1- c 1 b r t ry 
nd p lot pl nt rk o ~1 d ut in this m t: 0 look u1t. 
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prnm1s1n . Ther ere, how v r, a me diaadvan gee to the 
operatl:Jn. hey 'fo t.-:1 t., in order t o s cure time 'for 
eon tact w1 t h tht::! oet yat, 1ther for or -ck1 ng or- re en-
r tion in v a· els .f reason bl size, it was necesa ry t:> 
m~der te- r ssur pera.tion. 
lo.rge pilot pl nt s reoted to 1nv stig t 
furth r thla t ty r ne of tb ee.ture& 
of t b· on s t 'l<l n c s ity, t s om point 1Il t 10 
a yet , to ta th e t lyst fro ne pres sur zon t o a 
hi r pr s u zon to o:v roo the ~riotl~n drop uhr ugh 
the syat .. In ord r to conv y the cat ly. t, :from th 11 n 
of lo ·er pr aaure t o t. on of higher pressure, the p lo 
· la.nt operators and. rese cb ork rs tried using a c ... m-
. rea 1 n t 
SCI' 8 t 
of ao~e c· nv yor, s1m1lar t~ the c~mpros 1on 
re o · t lntl"'oduae solids into pressure-con-
ey1ng ay tero • 
T 1n1t 1 o r ti n of t.hc ·la.rg pilot pla t 
w re .s ne.bly nat1 f otory. The cap o1t.y ~a not uit 
high aa b l1 fro '$ 11 r ilot plant ork, but 
nev rt le t1 n 1 :1 ed prom1s1n . In fact, 
things w r al n quit moothly wh n the head o ... th 
dep rt nt at t n u er th 1 r, pilot plant V,:)rk 
.· 
ea b 1n· carried ut, 0 ll th h d off1c with be. e 
H · a1d they 
catalyst thr 
r ex r1 o1n tr uble in circulating th 
h e unit, b c us th d t g~1ns a em d 
s . 
t~ 1ncre e n 1 • L!ttl b lls f a talya t ae ed to be 
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f rmin • 
This a not undorerto.ndabl • The auper1nt·end nt 
as a_ ad to o ntinue t;h o er~- t.ion nd try to discover 
ju t what did occur. ie did nd found that otually the 
,, 
c t lyst as t ndi t o bUild up into sma~l spherical 
tlol~s, considerably 1 ~ er t n the original eat lyst . 
1th this b ckground, th dom nny dug furt her 1nt the 
. robl m nd r und, to ita surprise, th t s am m r a of 
o rbon bl ck pellets us a type o1: sore conveyor to form 
carb n bl o p d r into b lla . Thus. by aaeid nt, they 
ere using similar process t o maJce e talyst balls, which 
as not h t they anted . 
· tand rd 11 ev lop ment Oorrp ny t ..~ n realized 
thD. t they h d fundamental difficulty , and th t it ould 
n t b f asible to use a eompreaa1on screw to tr nafer o t-
lyat from the lo ~pr asur level of tho re enerntor to the 
hi h- reseur level of the crnckina z n • E1tl">er a. e .o.n , 
1n t e eethod nr ~hol new r cea \ a requ1~ed . 
~~ etim b fore tbia x r1enoe t1e St ndard Oil 
~v lopem nt Oom any ha.d become interested 1n th f lol:l prop-
ert as of finely d1 vi d. d po,·d r a ·spend in gas . It was 
pnrtioul rly interested in how f at thee no dera would move 
1n an up-f o ing stre J t hat ia their slip veloe1ty. 
Dr . 
·' . K. 1s a z~ s ohusett Institute O J. Technology 
s as ed t "'J ma re ·n 1nvest1 f'lt1::>n of the no f po dera. 
He is cover th t 1! a gas stream n po d r flo oont1n-
ou ly into a ves el, t 1a a a1bl - wit_ the p:u p r 
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cond tions f v locity nd r te of introduction of fresh 
otd r - t o b ld up highly ~one ntrnt d, turbulent bod 
of p er in th v seel . urthermore - and this w os t 
import nt - th owder 1n th v seal 111 b 1n a fluid 
con t1~n, nd ill et much lik ater . In addition 1t 
found th t muoh er saa veloci ties co ld b used than 
o ld b ex et d :from entr inment oons 1derat1ono baaed on 
t ' s 1 , .. Th a ' ork s ho ed t he Oomoany h t t a-
oouate con ct f il v per r air wit . the at lyst, in 
re son ble volum of r ction p c • It lso elim1nat 
t he nee ~or orkin at hi her r&s ur o . o evor, t ndard 
11 t ill d the problem · f ta 1 t he catalyst from a lo 
r ss ·re one to h1g r resa ur zone t ov rcome the 
~r ct1on r in t h c t lyot eire ·1 tin system . 
S 'fer 1 thode er cons1 r ed . 0ne 1dea s to 
us lock h ppere b t thi a nr:)V: t :)o aomnlic ted . T en t h y 
c ~"~nc 1v t 1doa f prod ·c!n a. ydrostat1c he dt by putting 
t catalyst 1n at ·n _. 1p nd a r t 1 ~-t so t at the d -
s red i ere s n pr 8 ur wo· eld b g n rated by th flu1d 
or ure f t he c t lyat its lt . Those 1n th em~loy of th 
a~ ny wit ex ri nc in handling s lida ere tra1d t hnt 
t h d sir d re bt.1ld- up w l d not be obt in d b cause 
of arc1in an lao th t t1e preasur WQ ld not be at. dy. 
T eee tech~1c 1 ns decided , ho~ever, to go a ead ana find ut . 
ey erected a otandp1p mor tb n 100 t high, nd pro-
vide .ay to n r t t o t~lyst, nd ta it fr m the 
bottom of the at nd ipe and blow 1t to the top 1n 
oiroul tin lin • 
s pa.rat.e 
This system ave exeell nt. press ·re build.- ;:p , plu 
h1 h oat ly t d ns1tie 1n th· t nd 1pe ., It WaS v~y 
simpl typ of op r tion wh n prop r oration as us • 
Ther tae no trouble 1th -lu 1ng end the press e aa t dy . 
This g ve th tirel sa ,.,orke of tho 5 ndt·rd 011 
v lop &nt Company the eond part of the i"lu1d c tic 
cra.c.u:ing prooes • The name " fluid' was dopted boo us t-he 
cat lynt o d r wa · ndled 1n auoh a 'fitly th t 1t a.ct ~ 11k 
a flu1d.·.. It is of interest to . o tl a.t the us of etand-
pes allo a c rcul tion of l rge qr ntities o f aol1ds . For 
example th rate of' ey t lyat o1r<H.lat1on 1n 1 r e .fluid 
catalytic ~rao 1ng 1 nt m y b th equival nt of over a box-
oar of oaLalyat p r minut • 
~he ilot planw aa rapidly mo ified ao that g a 
v looiti a could. b adju ted t,o . 1vo a dens bod of oatalyet 
1n tha reactor nd regen rator . and at ndp1pes o ~ld be used 
·to g ner t.& pressur-e for t r ansferring catalyst b t en re-
ot r n~ ro ener t!on z ne * The .ilot pl nt, w en od1~1ed 
1n th s w y, gavo exo llent results from the start. Tl 
feelin wne evident ~hat t y h a developed a simple process 
~or carry ng out ~ talytio orao· 1 The Gtandard Oil Devel-
opemont c .jmpuny immec11ately ... art odify1ng th des1 t 
two comr:aroi 1-scale ea t a. l ytio ora.clring plants,, 1cb they 
pl nned t o build . 
AbtJ t this t 
' 
it became vident that th r was 
·•· 
to be a o.r, nd that t 
,, 
re w uld soon be ur nt n ed f'or 
1 rb?ns uch as b ty., ea :nd loob tene f r h1 
00 n t on s lin • a ydroc rbons ere lso 
r int t t a b t d1 ne n ed. 
n yn rub uf • 1lot pl nt ':>r d on-
atr t t fl 0 c in proces~ 00 ·ld b me.d to 
1v carbon n • I d 
' 
lt t c~ a va1labl 
' 
.P.a t 
:r v nt r~ r !Y)1l com an s d cid 
t 1nst·ll 1 e t lytic .cr o 1 pl nta w_t ut tin 
f r s. f lJ-ao e -::1natr ti n . n r~ot, t rt two units 
· re 1n th~ C?ura of oo tr ot n befor th a any 
eommerc l - ao 1 do ona t ~ti n f t e f t•1d crnck1n proc sa. 
t tl e am t_m lkyl ti n pl nto t o m ke 100 at n o.v1at.1on 
saline c~mpon t , pl t conv butyl n s 
1nto b tadione ere bo1n~ built . e1r a ucoess 'iould d p n 
on th success of t ~ fluid o talytic orr- ok1 g. At th s m 
t1 tho rubb r ind stry . a bt-1ld1ng synt 1 t1e r bb r lanta,. 
··1 .1ch ould. d p nd on the b' ·t d1 n pl nte . 
It t· s vi 
- t h t a. ood b t of th s cc s of 
t e r, e. a 11. as th a ~co aa f an investment. of pprox-
1 tely on b~llion doll r de nd d on th au-oeoaaf 0 
ar ti"'D of tb com rcial f luid cat l;ytio cr' c 1n _ 1 ts . 
The rc earch staff v rything poesibl t o exp d1t 
t ilot pl nt ev lopement, and to bt in ~he nee sa ry 
5:.:> 
1 n t f or t>c" 1 · n_ ta • 11 op r tin 
di~fict lt a th t oould. be t h o• t of wer inv ati >ated . 
a s rc1 r u us - e ~ee t th liw1 to tout 
t' rm t1 n . T e a tr' of th ngin rs :> de.-
--;ne t'1 c -mm roi 1 . 1 nt. , 
t Baton 
br th . 




n h m o 
teo'ni e 
of t, eae a 




~ n t f ir t. oo ro al unit nt into o. r tiun 
n uatry a holdin ita 
n t ra r t 11 
n of th first 
o t ly from t e v ry be inn ng . 
d1z d s t d f oont cting n-
f a ee an lop in c nneot:t n 
ui cat l ytic 0 c oper tion ~e r s nted 
n er n t chn .. It 1 fa t t at this 
..,, 
.,._ v 1 e t1on n many other fie. s . ~n 
n 11 unA r 
t1 1~ t on of M terl ls" f rt r 
cb ter b 
n in this 
r t e pr ee s ·a t pr l'C ~:::>od coke that 
·st · · t A .ot er us f' th i tee 
ot n of c ·1 an a l briefly 
t a 0 1 pt r n rc · t r~ 1 e o uroea " • 
~ 0 :r, .y f oot 1 portant pn11cnti~n of 
th f1 ·1·1zed s olids teo' niq~ t day is for th co.t lytic 
or c~1 f oil, t n~ QB • C tclyt e cr c' 1 
ry r dv t a v t ol t er. 1 e cring 
1 p v · ea muo 1 er oct ne gaaol1n , 
in d 1tion · 1ves • hi }'lor y eld of SOlin· n the oil 
• 'i'h s 1 v ry im ·:)r>t nnt nt t '0 ent time 
t t . nor 1n a tin ... of t.h 
1 n t '.:l 8 1 h r or:> .,..,rea ·on ra.'"io f th 
n ·r t ob m 0 d sor be 1n t r 1 Ohl' t r. 
A exam le, fr 1 a t. io rud t.hrous a talytio 
cr, e ~in 1t 11 c e a e ol f 11 bt 
X' · o"'.. uoh sol ne ~ ro n n do t - O e t ing 11 
fr m 16-t S· cru () • 
fi . s ;mtbet1o T~ ene.1 
In me ro ot oynth tic t el ne c rn eloa 
o nd t o e< .. o.lytio r"o.in in the r eaoaroh pr eta f'or 
·r f f rt, n as lao d lo nt f ~ nd rd 
v 1 peme 1 c m ny. 
h } r br u ht on t n :f'c r 1 r e qunnt•t s 
of 1 n f r 1 T. ~ • • h e de d vas uc 
r r ef throu~h c 1 t r op r tiona, 
( n t. f t h 1· n n t pot . Just 
r r t o t r t.1 St ndo. v lo'!') ro nt ny in 
Q '")D \ . ··r .. · a lo Company · d stvdi d t-
yt 0 0 e n f or c: nv rt "6 corte.~ n oonot t nta l):f t .... 
rol ,. nt m t 1oa, t h 0 0 v rs on b<Ln onrr e out 1th 
1< a. ~rmy ~ rono ed t h nevelon 0 
t y IlO oasib lit ~a '.)n t r duot1on 
f y t) t c tol n • Th ·ly deve o c talyt c o. er tion 
1.. Pam . l t.s of ot nd. rd. 11 1) velope o t Oo p ny. ( ee 
B b 1 gra:phy} 
for production of roma.t.1ca was discussed with th Army , 
nd it's ooss b111ties f r m king synthetic t.olu ne Jere 
pointed ut . rh~ Army n ked t, at a. demonotr t1on lot of 
aynthet1o £,., luene b made up t-- determ1ne if th product 
a.e suit ble for nitration. Us!r1 1mprov1ead equ1pmerrt. , 
n0 1 th ae .a.rate parts rJ:f the operation be in carried out 
at v rlous 1oc~tione 1 it ·aa os 1ble to rod oe two tank 
oars f nitration t oluna, which were aent t o the Army on 
At ust 8, 1940. r1tr t1on of this mat-ri 1 was entirely 
aucc aaf 11, and on October 21 ,, 1~40, the Army entered int.o 
contract 1th the umble 011 & ~ef1ning Com any, an atfil-
1 te of t Jersey group, to erect a lerg synthetic toluene 
pl nt . This ~ 1 nt was O")m lete in !r'eao.rd time, a1d ita 
f1rat v 1pment e tout juat one ye-r fter the Army a1gned 
t. e ccnatrLotion con tract . 
At its nenks durtn~ the art th1o pl nt produced 
ebout. 5,000 ba.rrela ·:1f aynthetia f.'Jluene per d y . ia one 
plant e~ppl1ed more t an one- halt the tolu n th t went n-
to T. ~ . .. for the t;n1 ted St tee Armed forces , and, t ogether 
with other compo.niea 'sin~ ;~ta.ndard '111' a rooeso or mod-
1f1oa.t1ona of 1t. , nt1rely met ad.d.ed er n eda for toluene . 
T.1e production of this 'Ol.e.nt was bout four t1mea that of 
t e hole ooal - t r 1nduotry hioh .,.., a the m in eouroe f or 
toluene in the first orld r. In addition, it produc d 
bout 2 ,600 barr$ls per dny of xylenea, 1ch ha.d various 
r uae.a . 
one of th moGt import nt phns a of t oper: 1 
in r rd t re e ro l B th sp ad V"1t.h ·lh oh t he complete 
r oea for the ro ttction of ynt. et1o t 1 ene fr pet.-
roleu 0.8 6 t U'O • Alt.'lo h it no lo rn r t 8 th co pt.ed 
s ven ye rs for o. pr:.>duot to l:"O from t test tub to t 
t nk o 
& Oarbon 
t 8 t at dy e. by H. B . .cClure of th carbid 
1e ls D1v1s1 n of ·rlion C rb1de & 0 rbon Cor-
orat1o 1n the fi ura of' rive q rter y 
"s th v ro. d v l pem nt t me for seve teen prod. eta 
t. t ad ben plac d Jn the rket by h1 C0m' ny in tho 
1 t. t o y e rs . • S S .OW9 littl r gr o over previous 
devolo ement times, and e pl size t re o 1ave en~ of th 
tar.d rd 11 D velopem nt omp ny •a research 1ork _ th 
~ra 1n br n n~ th 1r yn beaio f t oluQne t? fr 1t1on 1n 
th a ac of approx1mnt 1~ th e y rs . Th.s demDnatrnt 
mo.na em nt at rli 
"mom nt'e n ti~ • . 
aid at little more than t 1e rov rbi 1 
• 
Folloiing tn end of the ar the a3~thet1o t ?luen 
1 nt an urc ed b y H hle 11d 1 fl') urn in ut q l. ne , 
t oluen 
the 1 r eet 1n 1 
1 hi h b~111 tlro. tlcs . 
rod.uo r o:f rome..t1oa :tn th 
da.y 1t 1G 
rld . Th 
hydr formin roce s that 1a b 1 ) d repros nta a major 
at p in conv rting the aro atlas 1 uetry fr c a.l-ta.r 
b sa to ~etrol m base . lar e scale pr d otion of ar 
at central loc t on ff ra t f rt 1 r possibility ~f t 
t:.1cs 
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eoot1o c is 1 tion "' m :r y ure nrom tie conrcounds t t 1 t, 
b a ot en fe eihle t'J al· 1tl small product_on rno11-
1t1es t acattere loc t1 ~ s . 
Ho' ev ron oft e gre test a v nta est b d -
rived fr m the e n ers_cn of th ar atica ndlstry fr m a 
0"' 1-ttlr to a petrol b a 1e the ot t t t e former as 
bee om ver n~t bl source f enam cala u to tb vagar1 ~s 
of the coel 1~iustry . r 1 n b r f aralyzing c ~1 
f the w r v made coal a po~r c a~rik s s1noo t e en 
ical 1ntermc late an 
t1ng t~ boo~m _n 
numb r of · ritue r1aa r · ttom-
ndant of t 1a ra· m t r151 fo~ at 
rea.s'n c:nd also the f ot t t it ia n· lo r . s ehe!')p a.n 
in~erme 1 t in pric a it ua t o b • ~ e pr uction or 
n omat1os fro otroloum h e f ro ve an em n t t o 
opportun ty t o divest it f fr t.1e eve ... r curr .... !1g ,. roble. s 
br t• 1t abo t by J h • ~1a IJ h is tri 1 0 1 1 no1s • 
3 . l 
3 noe before 1937 the :l 11 D ve opment c mp ny 
s be n en aged in the er o.t1on <. ne 1 o .Oi!.1oal in~ us try 
b a n allyl c .. mpo d rl d 1'rom troleum hydrocarbons ~ 
1s c mpreh nsive progr· ~m f b< s1o res arch, rooeao 
poment~ pro ct eval t on. nd en i e r~ng d si n is 
v 1-
m teria~iz_n in n 1ntegrctod s r a of c m c 1 l~nta n-
n 1 v at ent p roxim ins 12 111-on. 
~ - Chemical Eng1neer1ng, ~tober 1948 
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m or ")b ect.1v n thio rogr s re ehed in 
nO t cbar of 
-
19 •1th t eo 1 t1 n f uh rld ' first 
p l nt r r th ... rei 1 r et of s1·nt.J tic 1 c r:lno • ... 
r~ 'L's 1A b n nrov1 ·r ry in u tr 1 9 ur 
r r "D 0 h io h1ch for c .. h b r. c. vall-
bl only a by- t r-... .... ... J u:r 1f a ll'l 
f tty cid . Tl-'1s ~ r.:">ceaa th r c ult r reno rch y 
3 ell D v e nt ,,o n 1 nt s b _l t in ' ton, 
' 
ot t d c st of 8 mil 1 n 9 ts c s 
r Y. ly n 1 f t.h of t n t 0 1 pr r o·t ut of 
lye rine . 
4 • Aut,r-!P;')b OS .l 
R·v1n 1 d tall thn t d t o 1m-
v th :roduct1 n proo eo of v r us r r1 cts fro p t.-
boleum 1 t ia f in+, re t to m tion lS.S b " 
r d!cally r'Jve , b':}t n t t me 1 n1 ot r-
1 oa, vel mont r roh n the e 
11 u trie , n t 1~ o oe t1 r bb r tir 
0 
t . numerous r::>d · 
·to ob11 t1 e , ·• c 1, of 11 
th t eo e t o mind, h a neen the most 
r .d. c c n ... ta. 1 o 1n 4t co on nta. 1 a t1r n w 
oal m rove nt 
on .e h ,h· ys ten yc rs a ,o . 
over the on th t 
rh first of thee 
a s r1d1ng 
a the 
am hleta f ~tan~cr~ 11 ~evclo e ett Oomp ny n' er1can 
Vise a Corp~ t1on; c emical En 1neor1 , Ootob r 1948. 
A r 1 nad Doca be:r 1949, 'ebrcary 1950; Chemical and 
En t ne rin" e a , June 13, 1949. 
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n'"'~"' ct:.1 f ray n cord in· o t 'le "dY ,p tl e tL·eo, a. u .. 
-
n ... em in· t 0 ;previous ch pt r . Thta t-extile ca"c~aa 
o'f t ~ ti"" 
' 
"n n tb 1t, sup rta t e 
l; f .. h1c e ts C'" &!'l -t revanta t b1re 
"" 
• 
fr m : .. e es1 e1y, b 11 ni ut un or 1 intern l 1r 
pr" oa '• , 0.1. flntt. n1ng on. oh rp r d abatnuctiJns r 
t .. e ray n o rd. tire 1 e o o .. d inner, 
'B- 1 nno c r~e r f e . T 1e ~nble t e :re to 
~un v ry uo cooler, n, •1t o gh t1e if~ rna 1e aee~1ngly 
tl ttl jor n y "!' the 11;~. tire, cuts 
ilea. 0 1 a tho pr1no1pl or t1:r>e 
fallur .. T ffer f e d ·re_s i th diff •eno 
be en eo nomy 
deo givinG lo 
. G ty y h v1 




f ty ~ hnz rd . e ro.yon cord , 
~ _ife n mileag , al o inor asea t o t1re 
32, ,ro te resist nee t o b dy bra lts ... hen 
of .,t n th .... by r l ceE:l bl.o ... _ 
to aint 1 v r loe.da and gher 
ds w1~.~ out s c:f1f'ic1 , ety . 
r' 1ntro ~ ·ct o o f w eep r t ... t pe o_ rubber 
d .... r1n t11 
t dn.y , a.l tno ·'1 ' 
ori _nnl pr o s • 
1 ea tb o ·' e 
of th as 
ne is 
prove enta in the r of 
furt . r evel p ment of th 
fc o ure of t' 1rst n-
urpo synth tic rt G - J ( G ve nt. ubber -
"'tyr n ) , n t 1 tb 18 t t~dtot1on of B tyl r bber, 
h ch, a.lt' ou 1 s oons1 erably 1 as 1 stic than n tural 
rubb r, 8 t n1 u advant a.s ove th lat.t r in t t it 
2 
1 t ~ne-t th ao pe nble t air G.- b 1 
r f d t, aret ho~ev r, 1o ot tha~ roduc d dur1 
t o ~r t aubstlt t for t is o u try ' a ru ber 
im rt , but an prov m t n t. t d, op in 
1 3, ich prod· c at' aynt et1o rubb rat 
or inat ad of e.t t Grntur 
ven t.e ·of ' cold rubb • This re uction 
n ... m er ture pr duo 3 a rub r th a , for the firs 
n re.l o e c al t reat t tur 1 rubber · b u e _t l" -
Ul uS ljl ob tir s sup r or to those no .ad rm 
t n ur 1 ro ct, the tire induotr b in th 
( 
r te t 
c~noumor c f n ur~l r bb r 1n th d . · 1 n compound 
·ith imp~ov d c rban bl. ck r. us ~ r tire treads, n 1 
ere a o b ut 30 in mile ge n bt in a 1 the ad -
t ... m 1 c s t ' of re -S r tion t t t 1 c st of 'cold rub r 
is a. lo· a ot G '"'bee e f a o. m t r1 1 u 
n u p lym r1zat· n r ciJ n gre ter ' ocess ef 1o1enoy, 
nd it i o 1 t t , the nufao t lng r cos es re 
1- n 4 , t, f rt. r ac1"ea. a in c~s ... •ill e r · cte • 
Butyl rub :r, n " a . 1olly a 
t• nd i ev nt om an 1hic'1 
t co t n "f 0 d v lo em t. The 
f t 1 r se rc , 0 be 1 11 ima in d fr 
i ti t n nrevio · ly , s a t o 
tubes or 1r s . tyl r b inn !' t ·b 
ment o 
t ~o 
1 p oduet 
1t ola et r -
r1or 1 r 
y, re b ie-
ally a f ~ t 1an t o e of t 1 rubb r , v b tter t r 
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6 
1 nts ere financ d by tl e Govor nt . 
Tler mad n t lc:.at. p ragr P of e aech 
-.1ve b .... r a ~!' the t. nd 1 vol-• .. J 
em ~t ny, in h s cc nee of t 1950 p k F 1 
·a :'d., iven by t e .m r1 c n ooti n of tho 5oci 
ic""l Ind try, r·vida a gr:"Jo s mm f r t 1s rtion f 
th eba. ter: 
ex st . 
n. ubstitut I roved Pr~d~cts 
18 t1on ot t e cha t r ill r.in 1 y ocns1d-
r bl atre on th r le t t th ynth t1o fib ra re playing 
1 o ern 1n u try. Each, rt. th ta own s c_fio ro ert1ea 
nd lim1 t tlons, s mad pl c for ito lf ng th num-
erous usee t t 1nduatry s f r r.:>duota of th t typo, where 
' they re re lao t er f1barn, oott n, emp, r ttan te •• 
hoeo gr~:l th or 1 ort tion a restricted d ·ring th w r and 
ose laoe they nr ot1ll r_l .1nc aa · 11, if not b tter, 
tan 1~ wae being d ne bet +e• Alt.ou pr~b bly the m st 
1 . Adv nturc.e 1 Appl_o" "lOli!iOtr b~· • V. _ rp r 
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1m rt n of " B fb 0 
' 
ro uct nl 
in f ""1 n o v n 1 to · teri 1 or 
0 r ducta ""' r n t f_ ld 
t hl not nly ra n t 
f1 r t 0 b 
' 
.r.. 1v n :- "r ty 1 t i co 




v •re c c at, lt, n h1 
st 0 ter ne 1 t r 
to b ic'1lor r 
c no e • un 11 
t 0 t eo , this er 1 b n _n 
t t n1 . 1y. 
I 192 ' r o n io t d t t 1 t d 
thyl t 1e ny chl r nd v nyl 
t t z t t, 
in 9 0 n ol tly 
1 tr c 1 1c ::1 or 
' 
t d t t th 
11q 1 ea 0 .. y 1n r 1 n 1· t 1n 
t r • 1 r1c t r1 1 -S C t ly ted , 
·te re 1o by th • d-C lo thyl.en 
ch in . rt olymor to b cry t 1 1no, a 
1 t r c G. tta • t1 . 
d v 1 p t of v n l_d y 
• p' 1 uS f ho 1c mp . c· bli r ) 
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e!I! co._ Co pa .y, t o r sent uocrs o_ t e roduot 
oaran, bo UCwiV 1 OVO t r.t~ ag • R a cl men 
ln eat.:. g n chlori ~t d 1-
p.atie .... mp.:J 9 . that or1g1 1 s~uu 
pr r on v ny11 ne cllor e s 1 titutcd . 
t 10 ugh 
'~1- ot 
sult _ t. t p~~gr , 1t D poo t o pr ue t c f rst 
v inyl_ n c. 1oride poly;: ra n a oomn 01 c 1 · a.y en. in 
1940 . · 
n 0 I:. he out ta.nd1 ch r ot _ .. otica 
ita r ... 1s t nc t o c. e!I!ic 1 s 1 enta . t r o t m-
, r tur 1 xtr 1 t nt uO 11 ci a a ~ 11 
0 :1 on r 1·eo, e' cep 0 ! concentr .m•:m ... um ydr 
.... 
1 ,~13 tlon ·it 1 ti· charge 1 prop-.. o_ r _n rr.ec an c ... ... ... 
ert1 0 ~., 11 occur 'Jhen to cone .t!a.t d ulp uric 
o.c1 )r c t.:s t:o over l ong ,er..Lod.s . It 1 substantially un-
ff'ec t ed by b ot h 1 ,h t c n a.omnt_o h ro c" 'b no, <;.o..co.olo , 
eat rs, 1;: ton a, nd ni tr~- ·tl.t 1 ns . I.., is a llc or s _ t.~ned 
n y by en be rin . r nic solvent sucb s cycl xn 
nd i x ne . his r i t nco t o lv nt· n_ o cmic ls 
cr a.a it a ri e ~n t m er t r • 
s ao portant char cterlatic f aran s ~t 
xtrem ly baorpt1 n n v por tr n m1e ion . 
ba 1 J 1 er are o orl a , tnateless, non-to~ _o . T.tl 1r 
r r ct:v n ox e t h r m ny c lor >O b_l1 .... 1 a, 
t"tc r t ug n Ba nd br .. a1on resist na r of 11 h 
r , n th e nt on f" th ·o rop rt upon 
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insures xcell nt o.r n qu litles . 
Th r r thr e major m t hode of roduo1ng s ran 
1 t·c products . In the t or of solid pl st1c tb y nr 
m d both by extrusion nd 1nj ot1on molding , hile extrusion 
produced m no-f11 m nts re oven into stand rd textile 
m~ter1al • Due to their 
rev1ously, th · xtr ·d d 
o 't1onal properties 
ran hna b en produo 
ent1oned 
in oome of 
tt follo inr. f orms : rods form kin sketa, valve s ts, 
ball oheo s, m 1o1n 1 r~bes; ohe 1o lly res t nt , flexible 
t ubing and pip ; t p f or r n in joints; chemical convey r 
belt ; t ape na strips 1' r d1 o ·tt 1n ; nd. v rious 1 tems 
of earin pp r 1 .. 
In eot1on mo1dinp, ffera t he a eond fabr1oat1on 
thod for Saran. This m th d m s possibl the production 
of n ric t p s h ving rop rt1es similar to tho e ob-
ta1n d by xtr s1on . Injection molded aran played a oon-
1d rable part 1n n t1onal d f nee. In many of its appl1oa-
tiona it as aa me 1 replacement nd not aa a th rmopl atio. 
Oo parat1v testa abo ed tha t, in many eases. Sar n was the 
only m-t r1 l th t o ·ld satisfy th 1, ustri 1 r u1rem nt 
for t e replacement ?f such strate o m ter1 ls as n1ekl , 
aluminum, at 1nlesa ste l, and rubber 1n a. p11c tiona re uiring 
ch em1c 1 r a ietanc • Some of th oe appl1o tiona r list d 
her : a) 
1t r plac 
Bee use of 1ts solvent 
1um1num in spray-
t)d abrasive resista.noe 
h ndles, h r th practice 
of cleaning t h eq p ent by ash!ng in potent lacqu r 
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solv nt.s does not :f'feot Sa.r n . b) It as e 1n va.lv 
s ta b oa. e of fr edom from oha.nn lin:; on br sion 
r t no J it ae tin litles sed on its r n111 nc ~ 
nd in so e a.p lie ,ion , its resist nc t o oorro 1v B B 
n liouor . In this pplicat1on it repl oed pr oision 
m ohine metal a ts nd 1m ort d horn se te . o) It re-
ul c d E1 in h e her much bre k e oeeured B 
an a o d d1 r bee us . nf its t oid r aistance and 
tou hnes • d) In the r yon in u try 1t h s b en ua d f 0r 
moldin .., uch a.a sp1nn rett couplings , g s hold r s, 
:filt r p l'"'t e t rl!1ZZ1 ina. r llers, nd guides . Bee of 
ta in rtn~as nd tab111ty t ? oh m1o ls and s olvents used 
1n process n rayon, replacing apeoi 1 f ormul tiona f hard 
r 'bb r. ) }; old pe fittin a fo r chem1cnl, a.per, 
rubber .a.nd pl.st1c in ustries . 
The ~ove us s d ri t ar re n of nage-
m nt ' s r test orri s~ an(J.. as t e w r progressod e d l'!lor 
nd m r m teriala bee e f etr t ic importanc , t h y 1e 
1·t hdra · n from the ·m rket nd ua rs of t h t m t ri 1 h d 'to 
su ly eubst1tut r ta · t a .omenta notice . Into th1 
bra oh o e ~ar n nd not only did it compl tely a tisfy all 
e etationa but ha b n retained 1n n large number of 
t h ae ees b cause 1n t e first pl oe 1t is u lly che per 
than the me~nl it r ep lnc and secondly actv lly did 
better j b . In t h ia y Sar n c me t tak its Dlao 1n t h 
r n a f m j r m teriala hioh tarted out as s ubstitute 
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nroduots and develope into a stand rd roduet for thooe 
rt1e 1 r uses . 
T third but by no menns least import nt or 
t ee met s of f br1cat on for S r n ia that of extr s ion 
to produce monofila ent a . 
f 11 in fields f ormerly s 
Many uses of Sar n monof laments 
plied by import d natural pro-
uots, auob as hem , long fiber p er , r ttan, reed, hora 
h ir, Sp nish aillrworm gut , nd linen . ~oat of these sub-
t.i t utiona me.d durin the r h ve b en :four·d to h ve 
erm r.ent b nefits n have ept their pl ce in comp t1t1 n 
1th the fabrics tbnt r no a in vail bl • 
Sar nrs a rem ohe 1ca1 resistance suits it for 
use 1n filter i abr1cs. Saran ' s high e t etren t h nd its 
o e-mic 1 and. fungal resistance have direct ed its use to 
a oial r pes and oar a for wire r ea . The g neral attr ae-
tiv ness nd r n of o lor ryoss1b111t1 s :fit this m t rial 
for such app rel ooeesories as belts, s sp ndera, hnndb a , 
~nd shoes . Lon! life, eaa of ol nning~ aorasion r sistance , 
a.nd flex1'b111ty, as well a color poae1b111ties , hav attrac-
t holstery t brie applio ti na to Saran . In ubway tran-
s ortat1on seatin it ah ed n~ mater1 1 wear, nd p ared 
11k n · fter a hard year f service . 5 ran upholst-ry 
r brio a no be1ns ed in tr 1n a.1d b s oeat a, as well s 
household furniture n a· t omob 1 ae t c overs ~ 
T. e latest addit ion t o the f1-ld of ap~11 cat1on 
for Saran 1a th t of Bore n1ng, usin nonof11a.ments . Saran 
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acreenln lready amounts to 20;"'" of all th metal acre n1ng 
t t is m n .... eture nd due t o th f et t ht:'t 1t i s res is-
t ant t. a th effects of s l "t air i n 0 ' atal regions , and 
oh 1o la, it _a b in,~ 1 ly sed in t h se a t rround1ngs . 
In dd t n to this it costa 1· a t an alum-num and bronze 
a oreeni ·hioh :r us· lly t· d und r these conditions . 
In 1 ts t.hr e m Jor for a, Saran h a found numerous 
e. pl cations :for 1'" s e eept1on ro ertica .. rgely due 
·t.o t s r ertiea 1nduotry t 0day 1 a .11 ~ith nrc-
·duct t t. reouir a l.'Oh f er re. lao en ta, cos ta 1 ss to 
in t ll r1gin lly nd g1vea b tt r a rv1ee th ll the produets 
th t er r nally us ed f or t h uurpose . Havin ntered 
he rket e.a eubst t ut m ter1 1 f . r those th t .:ere re-
Q i r ed more ur~ently by the r, Sar n h a ~oma1ned a sub-
at1tute, b ut 'J rm ent, fo r thoae·m t rials ver w1ioh i t 
had numb r ot dvant g a nd 1oh re no' find ing a pl1-
c tiona lee h r • This aho~ that r search h a again pro-
\: 0 d product t ru t a of 1n tim ble v lue t o 1nd uatry a.a 
a . A o~m 1 t ly ne field f roduots baa been pro-
o d, ne plaPta hPv be . b lt & ploy1n more nd more 
;or n~ nd thro h th s m auooea ive at p t hey hav 
t ken th ir lac am the maj r new roducta of the in-
d try in lin with ny on 1 r y n and the last1cs, 
2 . _ylon1 
1. ~ phl f t P nt Compnny, .ylon Division (See 
Biblio r hy ) 
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1 n, ··bich d ac a in 0 pt r III, em r" d 
bout. · •el v ye r a ,o a.s t nprem d ted o· toam or 
ro r f f damont 1 r e r c oond ot in the p r ±m nt 1 
l bar or 1 a of t D .. ont C ny t. '"i lmin t n , 
ac u1re kno 
nio ol 





ect c 1 r 
ell s 
h t rp 09 ot th eo r1 1f1c otu y \-1 s ai . ly to 
1 d eoh nia ·. f::>r m ki very l nr e 
c 1 s, uc. a a.r built y ne.tur na the atruo-
lo of cotton, ood or !1.1 s t th 
o fi e c 1 obJ ot. v . T • f ct that r 
c ··ho l r n of n pro oto prov1 ing n 
for 1 bor and 0 p 1 h 0 oft;en b en c i t d a 
ort. of fu e nt 1 
1 ny r not • r h t nylon b s I.il!l.ny other 
ua a th r t 1 n in at k1 s a d br· e-s • I ts '!: rot comm rei 
t: S • 8 in t oo th• 1 ir-br s brietl s . en cam its 
dr""m t c ra.nc n stoc 1 s, and it ' lly dr m t1e 
d s p ra.nc int o rt~me uo a s oh a p r c ut s . But 
nylon a ctually 1s ... tou h le.st1<: from ~ ich r t vari ty 
o f rt1ol es ay b m d • 
ne:m nylon o s not r f I' t o sin 1 aubstanoe, 
b t;t t o f y of r 1 t oubst no a . Jylons arc chem1oally 
s 1 r n v t he o b 1 ty t o bo f rme 1nt tex-
t11 fibers . At D ont ' ne l. ah ngt cn ':lr s, n ar rk-




t o b uae , f r X 1 , in br1 tl1 br o cs, nd a 
1 
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1,st1ea in the form of pod r from J l oh fin! hod articles 
b: t er m ~uf cture~ • 
he pro rt ea ot nyl n y rn · .1ch re it a.n out-
at ndi f"br1c r 1v n here in order to enable th l:"e d.er 
to av"'luate 1ts pot nti 11 1 a and better to un·· rst r:d ·hy 
it is b in sed in such a v r1ety of fields . iylon yarn 
1 h tenail atre th nd 1e 11 t in 1 ht, bein 
9 tron n h 1 f .. a h vy s the same a 1 z of 1 · -
1ntm 'lira .. Even han et, nylon r na o.bout 85' of its 
atr .th, lt ~ugh t dries vary quickly a it ~b orbs 
little 'Jietur 
1 oynth tic 
1cr org nisms 
un u 1 br si 
in friction 
n sa · nd r u 
• rtly du to this nd tho f a ct t t it 
fiber mo.k it rea is nt to mold and ther 
m! aoil rot . Nylon ' s tensile strength nd 
n .. .:r•ea iat. nee, due t amooth fil ents 1n1 
r, c~mbine to give it ·n utsta.ndin 
sa ev n in 1 1 t- natr.Jctians . 
rylon c n b h p d or a t under mo1 t or d. · h t , the 
1-
ett roviding excellent br1nka e control. In dd1t1on 
oc.n b edly a r tched or flexed 1t out 
loam 1 ot ... c1ty of t fab;ric . ~dvantagea it exhibit 
1n t i uatr1 1 field (r~ ~at it 1 ree_atant t~ 1 -
lia n d hydrocarbt:)ns, bain hi hly r siato.nt to soa s lt -
tlono, oils, n petrol um . Its etren~h is it .lo ch nged 
or any o th s oon tions or by lo immersions 1n aalt 
·ater. Ny .on cloes not support. the spread of fl e n · rea lo-
tane t det r r t on under h 4t m a posaibl lons;r. 
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oetr t o steam and dry he t at lov ted temperat ea . 
Industrial es o~ nylon t xt11 fabrica are 
num roue nd for the sake of brov1ty only the m~at imp r -
t nt _ll b mentioned b re . 1he O)nsumer fabrics in th 
form OS ry and oth r e rin apparel need not be men-
t oned 1era as they nr only too ·ell kno n to everyone . 
~ 1 n filter cloths ecrv un~sunl~y 11 in m ny industries 
e c1ally f r f lt r1n- 1 1 nd Jeutr 1 aolut ... ona . Di -
, ra a f r wi e v rlo~y f uses re no be1n mod of 
ao t d ylon feb e • 1ta extu ly h1 h reaistano t o flex 
, h · t , o.soli m oh emic ls r ita oh ief eontr1-
butlol~ t dinphr 1or> a rbur to_ , umps, a.nd as 
meaeurin dev1aes . In m ny of th in uetrinl 





iok-up ropes, yacht ropea, t o ropen for glider , 
ines nd rop b lt for po r t ransmission. OJat d 
nyl· n fabr1o re no· elf ~or th inflatable b~~ta uu 
to 20-man e n city t.l e.t re r quired q 1pm-nt on 11 American 
' ' planes, ao ro1 1 nd military, th t fly over lar are 
of a.ter . ~ylon 1s bein 1d ly use as a fabr o cover tor 
steam ,ressea due to the fact that it 1 eta thr o ti £1. lon3er 
th n any other terial, is not ff oted by stare , n do a 
not turn brown ith the at nd c use the clothes t stain. 
n of the for oat 1ndustr1 1 a ie n in t1 
•r p r covering for extr m ly r n 1notrum nt nd armature 
ires; articul rly her a ao a t. premium. tr n t h , 
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1 . n1 rm ty, br 1 n r o at noe , 
a or t os all c n rib t ~unct n l v lu 
t th1 ea . 
mol 1 at c nd 1 the fo f n-:> f11-
1B c p et ly f rent ran f uaea a f -
0 menti 1 n ' reat 
r mor e 1 nmenta .... 
c t n n UC.1 lc o aa 
0? tr n 
In 1 f ono-
f 0 n nt ru. beG f lmoat 11 typ a -
fr • a " r t c r 1 oru · 1 r , or r 
n r in va.ou 0 ft. 
a nd a v1n b u e f r rn n . 
ement ent came d "' n t 
to t e 1 o f orts o~ n tu l r atlea fr 1a, 
t BOO Gr'J 1 y to m u cture t ont 
fo a. ntbrua eo . n 1 n a c loa r t o the ve 0 0 
nyl n on=> nt io u d 1 t n a r o ts, ur c 1 utur 
f s line • 
r 1a o nee t t t m t 'r1t ut t 
ff et ylon on b t t t til in uotry 101 or 
on ont t r nt f'·r . p! f_t n m d fr t 
ion of th1o fib r 1 n at ble nd s lao 
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t d 11 r b nef 1ts to the 1nduatr1 1 uoera of nyl n f brics, 
us1n tt, t~ re 1 oe ~ther and inf rior fabric s . The ul-
t i t in oanaumer ooeptanoa of th new fabric is a chi ved 
in n x pl. '.:li' hotel in .ilmington, Del •are, hich has 
<vmverted 100( t nylon fa.brica for eo~nom:r of w r ""'nd. c re . 
I c1 d. d o:nrr i t applia~tions r b llroo dr periea. u 
holt ry on all t e f ·rn tu~e 1 ubl1c ana guos t ro~ 
in o shower c•rt ina~ t blecloths, blank to nd ah ts. 
r beds re .de and 1 mp o.d·· s . .1\.nd 11 t 11a a.a the result 
of f nt 1 r ae~rch on th fo tio of' fibers by na.tur 1 
ns c t • 
3 .. Orlon .1 
'h 1 test fib r to e11t r th synthetic 1 1 
C:) ~it ~ t o e lready ox a tin i Du pont ' s ne st 
fin 
' 
fo rly e 11 Fib r , but, nJ iv n the trade nae 
of rlon. l')rlon s n cry lie fiber m nufaot red fro ly-
cry n1tr11 • pr duet of Du PQnt re e rot, _t 1s no~ 
-rr~·lll. th~ ex""' r ment 1 st , of d velop ment to oo 
rei r ··c tton. 0 nstruction of a pl .. nt 1s un er ny ; t 
C d n, th 
nt y rn 
~ 1 1950. 
rol1na, ~n it is xpeot d that c ntinuous 
b a.v 11 bl o ere nlly lat e in t e 
Ever 91ncG nylon h.n sa t e de elonern nt stage 
nd · a ein :ro uc in co erc1a.l q·'ant1 t ea Du Pont 
l . e o of Du nt Co 
gr hy ) Y n 
p rtm nt. { se 
d 
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e for a c nt1nuoua fil nt, aynth tic fib r 
"'Vi th ry, 1 •r_o d e 1 
1- in 1 h um1d tie • T ·ey ~d 1 b n 
f r io uld h v th t on 1 
b h1 h t, nr. 1 1ns t1on nd r· nkl . r covery 
roc see by ol .. t 1 n t.h r ob et.iv a t,o develop 
f1 r Jit tr n ttr1b tes ·:h ch ould llo Du ont. to 
c· ntr1b ton tot 1 uotr 1 nd eBtic r brio 
f 1 s fib r • 1ch a :lt nc to ut-
o::>r r , · oh o la, s, nd 1 ct , 
it h th, la · a t1v1t to o1st 
' 
ood b t 




v y rs of s rc.i e.r et lor ti , e -
rg oi Orlan fiber pr duced by th 
a nvinc 1 ·as n 1nd tr1 l 
f t f1 t ot nl thi , Orlo continuo 
nt y rn 1 mo t s11--11 ynt t c fib r, hil 
t pl 1 th most ·•ool-
n at he r a nt t It 
ynth tic :f'~b r, -no ··n to 
c b_n t1on f ro 
t1 oh 111 ive lt w1 e d1v rs f ie t on of 
e us 1t o b sui ble r r y p rposes 1 h1ch the 
. 
r yon nd nylon 1ll~not u 1 ta p rf'o c~. F r on 
t 1ng, 0 n ' r o1st nc t o r 13 0 ?0 
t t D ant m t1e a t nt t e.t t · -r t t flb r, 
n tur 1 r m n-m d , f r ucdoar ua • 
ia 1 s 11 nt o r ater1st1c o~ Orlon 111 
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t nd t e r nt1 ra t til ty f n uatr 1 tic 
V""r, f t thor vtr ut n r 
it ta a unl r oiot no . . , 1 
· t t n 11 t r n th, r s t no t o t~ tchl 
t e 1 t , rn 1 dr 1 to d rubb , 
di no_o 1 b111ty t h t 1 no 
t aoi t hi , r let no 
eta, r nia - t n th 
br d u · n t it of s n 1 n 
non b 1n h r r rs ctiv • 
inc nylon r t r reaiat nc r-
tins t r rc ta. f 1ta str th in 1r t h ghar 
r , a uc b tt r r e1st nc t o li s 
t lon, t a t t rl 11 1m 
l ' 
ther 
··it ny n n t 1 tr1 1 d m tic f brio 
:f! da . 
t r rd to ut oor t nc , Orlon t nd 
c as by ita l:f. v t t , ··h n t 
is a ff o e t t h r fabric t o 1o 
1 r1 r t inod 8:::> f 1 
1 1 . t t r •n d h lf y ar n r t 
f th ele onts rlon d loot nly 23 of t 
rlon cry io fi r h xo 
t m n r 1 oi r t 
by co n n t r 
lt , a e c d 
od resist ce t 
olv nts, 11s, 




r st. nee 
lk 11 a, 
n ut 1 
a r r1on , 
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apeei lly t minor 1 acids , in 1cntca t hat it is good 
ce.nd.id" t for zn ny uses in th chemic 1 ind. ta·try . In 
dd1tion t o this it can b uned at hi r te peratur in 
old c 11 uid nd aaoous mediums t han many othel:' fibers . 
Du t ·::t t :110 1t ill solv ma.ny a. problom in the filtration 
f industrial and nuiannoe duata by bag filtration ere 
t e me. terials used pr vi usly oould not s ta.nd. tempe rat 
~v r 235~F . Resaarch 1n this field h a sh~ ~n that Orlan 
c n b aed 1n the neighbourhood of 280°F . ror various k1nds 
o£ filtration without unreasonable shrinkage Jf the material . 
A real n ed for fabrics 1hich nr roo a · tabl 
f r rot ct1v or eloth1n ex~ats . Both t ho mployer and 
emnloye in tht;~ chemioal process industries, ray n -ol_ants, 
, r e t and sol1ne stations r s ee:1 ~ ¢1 reslat nt 
fabric s thic 1111 give bot~er rot ection nd af ty to uh 
r er . Fabric are desired 1ioh will not requi f t h r 
t h ~ t e garment o n t o 1a oon aft r he t s rink g 
ht: r s ulted from contact. ~ ith boil ra. steam pi e , nd 
rad.1 t rs . In ·ll t hea r rem nte it has been f ound tha.t 
rlon c f 11 th ne • 
r s 
To u , Orlon'e 1nduatr1 1 fabric 
on some o c t iona1 roo rties bich 
ppl1ca lons 
r listed 
r and h1a aan b e1~ ec:t t o make 1 t atro1'lg oontrib-
to t~ t e fields of npl1eat1on 1o follow, b ot h on the 
f unit f ot1o r dollar oos t nd. more s&&1ef'actor y 
rformanco . Orl n has h1 ~ atr ngth, outdoor d b111ty. 
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h :1 'f X 
' 
cid r 1st nc 
' 
r i t nc t icr:>o~ niB 
' 
1 ' s naiti y t ·moistur 
' 
he t re ate. .oe, b)!ld1ng to 
r 1 n r 
' 
otr io op rt1 a , nd dimensi 1 
bility .. B ro rtief.t y b eed in a.nJ of t.h 
f 11 in~ ic" t1o . 'f lt r fa.b cs, ... ut ':>-to c -1 ""' . 
r conv rt b e , t t "i t , y cht ils ~d 
;rlna oordo. e, • rv ot r pro ·d a, a riO'.J.l-l , 
r. • 
e 1 o r~d·ct. nti n i n this oh pt r 
r n x llont e:am le f a n l1cat1on 
re l"C • A t 0 t 1n1t l r s arc ··h c culm ted 
1n h pr duot 1 r 1o giv n t 11nt of uruis e 
th n n th rod ct in ita 
or1 1n 1 or r t-:> m it .v l b-e t n ev r ide-
nngc n er darn d of the rot at 1 :oort h1s 
ty f res "c a m t 1 1 f r tne f b ro, hioh 
.:.n th .ir or 1n lot nt f'Jr a. very f utato.nd1ng 
pr ert.i. s r c .... ct r t cs, v a fy "h 1r f1 lda of ... 
a. lie ti'Jrt y b in rl~t 1t1 number f dd1t1o ). 
ch r ot riatics and pro r t .... t r o g Btl ea on tl ir chem-
-1c 1 ot.ruct r o f rn nuf ott r • Ip the • 1n-
ere sea o.ppl1c"t on f'1eld t y 0 th n ut 11z their 
prop rt tn dv t ... .. · at ver b t y r rf'o 1 • 
It s ty of t m f 
n • r ct a ns d ..... .,b v nu ctur r 
•':' 






f adv ro economic eon 1t- ns · 1 1 y 
ppl · c tiono hoe us cannot b dis_ nsed 1 1 . 
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CHA v 
Th ch pt r c nol a th diaouasion of t 
t c fo1 n1 t o lea. nd t.b 0 er b n fit. t, b de-
r ve th refro 
' 
throu I' nw:Jeh s nt1on in t e Rol 
of es e.ro _. (C - ptar II) a t ted n th t 0 p er, "If 
d lCt in re lly ne , r lly noV'el, d 1 right, 
1t ·ill B 1 on any rc t, uyera or a llera" .. :ro that 
t • b•ly r 'o.r ot s ni>t thi ' of t.e :futur but right. 
h it very in at:ry and 1n the b o· of every m ~· gar's 
f t1is typ f' r se r oh c · nnot.. be 
et ny ttl r ., The · s n 
1c 1 n p oe a 1 
th _ branch o:f th chem-
onstrates t•ia statement 
b t ter t ·um the fi 1 :~ f la.s tics , t a to this ot th 
ter nortion of this ol¥ pter is devoted t) a no. lysis 
o thG v rioua 1 sties, their ieeov ry, appl1o t1on and 
roo ert. es . 
n or er to 1 l_fy th cl~sa1f1cat1on f th 
n er last oa, 1 c ovory or 
rase· ro pro 't~ m, d1o~ ·sa on 1 d1ria d into t. o m jor 
rat ~t oona rna itsel~ ~~th ne ol na . Th 
r , at rtt a.ro produo f r' tb C 'lSUUl b 
r th 1r exo ption 1 ropertiea f or us in hi ver yday 
s con ~rt f the chapter 1 Jnce:nod 1th thos 11f • 
n ct t 1 t re used, by an'" lar • b 1nc us ry and 
r rely reach 0 umer di otly. 
2 
• r uc s o. u c sumer 
<0 f tb 1 tic in u t. h be 
v p •t nth 1 at tl nty y rs , 11 I lik th 
1 t con t n improv ment . 
Th very f1 t p st1o, 1 pod ct n 
t nth cent ry, n or t tb1 co try m y e t h nki'ul to 
t t t " ins ,f 1111 rd n ool pl y r • In 18 3 lan 
an-- v 1.1 nd r, nuf otur 0 billi I b 11 t f r 
0,000 ny n ::> vel p aub t .... t u mat r a.l 
f r t y t h t -r t pp ari. 
' 
and a.s th rotor 
t e nd very 1 rlo • 
: ny en , lur b ., t• al able a rd. , ut t 1r 
1 t!" n lty Li t :tt , 9 J hn T aley ry tt, n ria 
r n~ .... n h ... b I ho made t , 
... ' 
1 t d_ ot b v 11 t o qual1t1 
loo i t . Gett1n d 
of A ric n 1v ry, 
f om m 1c1ne 
it 's co_lodion ( s as s .:.n 1 am 1 ou ) , 
Hy tt c ntriv am c lluloae nit n cam hor . 
re u~t s ···hit a _ irly ard . 
mo~ , t h d a r rty that no t u ho.d ; it could b hap 
und r he t n ro 1r • In sho , Hy t.t aevelo t e 
n 
f r t mod rn 1 sties . It w s o 11 
1t b ce.m t e b ~ m h o rose t 
c llulo1d, nd. 
ln.atic lnd try . 
th rae oint in ... n direction, 
or n t b n t _b111t1es r oth r 
r c a, c 1 r G • M ny y Br3 a ad .for 
c 1 
v r 
., ' r: .. n th t t 1" v 
n c llu nitr t , c l 1d, a c n m r r of 
r 1n f1 1o ... if r 0 r. 1d-
r b 
1 0 
v u r 1 -
v t n, 0 r ri r naul r -
rl o :JO '~ b 1r ut ive, 
ft uc t b r • 11 o, t• 0 us f 1 , 
1 n . rok do n n t • , 
Uu t o f' 1-
y t 1 n 
r a lnt II l1t t s • , 
1 io c 0 , biB cont p r r1 s 
c 11 - r :t 
by nve t1 t n nt 
• 11t r 'f d , ch 1eta 
t !' r r 11o f 
t t 
• 
1 tt n a 
1 eby by t n p ur , 
rv1 e t . t !' ol a , l o-
t c 1 lo r t .a t tri ro . ul , , 
4 
l k x, hard 1 . Jen cool n ou d soft h n h • 
1 th pl tic t t a.r p t pre nt, num-
b 1 n h red 1 em ny ap c_a.l tieo n rd 
e - olu • b oup !nt j or 
a m o::r t mo 1 t o ... lch r p en~lics 
t1 llul 1ca. t. for unn r m nt:. one nb~v , the 
nolyam a (nylon)~ c ... eit ( lu s), mel _nes (_.ealoom), 
by s li hted 1 a . 
nd lmo t r c les • T 
nc ll 
- indi tin 
rock cry tal 
1 f om 
r s ... 1 to t y .. .. a m d o Luoit acrylic r 1 , a 
' Pont lasliio . It c t leaa t han ,,so. 
h dev 1 po ent f oryl c lao t c 
' 
a ch aa 
Luc te, t rna f-., oc1 ntlfic nv a~1 c.tl-:>ns be un du:r1ng 
t nt c ry . ee n in th !) c te ry fir t 
lly _n G rmany rly 1n th t nt th century . 
on t1 m ls ent n la.n t 
r rch )n t 1 bJ c d on 1n t 
1 . ny, st1cs D1v1s1on, 
2 . rtrn nt; (See 
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f th Du ~ont Oompany 1n Wilmington . By 1937, y rs aft r 
t.h fir t resin as aynthes1z d in a. teet tube, Du. 'Pont in-
v sti ation bad rogr.esed tot point wh r it was poss-
ibl t o produo oomme:rc lly the first eheeto of Lucite 1n 
t b plastics plant at rli ton~ N . J rsey •. 
ne of th mo t impor~ nt ua s for Luoit s 1n 
th manuf eture of tre:n p rant ncloeures in irora:ft . F r 
ye rs F d ral viat. on uthoriti e h d. be n seeking f r 'this 
urpoee mater1 1 th t woul be t 1 at as ale r s glas ·· , 
pr f r bly hi ht r in 1 ht , nd less 1kely t o bre k . At 
th s· me time they nt d a om thing bett r than t h ple.atios 
t us f r d, hi cb w re no t uff1 o1ently trans par nt nd 
h1oh f iled t o t.e..nd. up under ex oeur t o s light and 
ather . ucite met tho e r qu1re ente at time wben mil-
ite.ry iror f t product ion w s b ginning t o b nushed to 
me t nat i on 1 m r enoy . 
Th m ter1a.l ' s r sist nee to e t her1ng was f ound 
to be x cell nt . It a not r ad1ly br en . It was light. 
1n ei bt. N other pl atio ppraaohed its optic 1 prop r-
ti s h1ch , by further rese r o.h, ,. er m de uperior t :> · ny 
b t th se of tb f in at opt 1o 1 gl as . Prooes es er de-
velop d for ah 1n fl t ah eta of tucit into nos s nd 
th r encl-::>s ur s for t na of t he> a.nda of m111t ry nd e1v11-
1on 1rcr f t. 
Th r1no1pal ingredient f ucit 1 a chemic 1 
oompound no·n a methyl meth orylate . It ism nuraotured 
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t th Du Pont high ""nress r synth sis pl nt at Belle , :-res t 
Vir in1 , nd 1s one of the sev ral 1m rt nt aynthetios, 
including nylon, v.h1oh may b der1v d from lements of coal. 
1r and at r . By four different prooedur s, Lueit i 
de s sh ts, rode an tub s at Arlingt on n as olding 
der in the n w t ah1ngton orks, P rkara'burg, ·es t 1Urg1nia . 
Lue1te is easily one of th moat be ut1.ful of th 
lastios . It comes ol e t o re 11zing t he chemis t's dra m 
f organic lass . Its hi h tr nap r noy. nd rr -edom from 
b ze or color of ts own, make 1t oaaible t o give Luci te 
any color~ Thus , wh. 1 t a best .nown in 1ts colorless, 
crystal form , it 1s leo found in a wid range of tr nspar nt, 
tr nsluoent nd opaque colors . 
ith b uty , Lueit combine m ny us ful properties . 
{o highly trsnsp rent p stie mat:.er1 1 in oomm rciel pro-
duction can matoh th· oryl1o resins 1n thalr abili ty to ith-
ato.nd outdoor e x: oaure . I n dd1t1 n, Luci t is a good el c-
tr1cal 1ns 1 tor , 1s res1a~ nt t o most com on chemicals, and 
has good impact re 1st ance. 
B cause of its cleri ty nd b o ae lt c n o mad 
with a p rf otly amo th surface, uo1te h e t he ah111 ty to 
trnnsm1t cr 11 p1pen light around curv a. T' heno enon m y 
b onstrated by directing a be m of light 1nt.o the end of 
a len v cit r od h1ch, with the aid or heat, has b n t ied 
1nt a knot. The light, without b 1n aeen throughout the 
length ':)f the rod, emerges 1n ne rly undiminished nt na1t.y 
t th other nd. ~u of thle h nomeno , nd t f ot 
th t it h tb · bility t tra.narn t r 90( of th 11 ht 
ray , h s r~c ed ho l lin of in trum nts u in Luc1t 
rods to 11 umin te 'body co.v .tie 1n d nt1stry llrg ry. 
1 t of o d 1nt sity, ,y t co 1 nd h rml s t'1 t1asu • 
m y b r ct d un n a 11 r~ thr· h r ere , 
f r exa pl , into he.ndl 0 :1 t 1n1ng a fJ.aah t . 
use h a b n m d in the 11 bt-p1 1n of Lucit 
1n 'ed eli ht d mur 1 • ere na, nels, and a na. If n 
of s e t is sup rt d in fram directly bove 





th 11 ht 111 b c rr1 d thro h it 1nv1 ibly to 
t th p o it But if the s urf a of th she t 
or a d-bla~t r otb ~ io r u~hen d in d o-
tte~ r letter1r~, th p ttern 111 lo 1th light 
h r the m~oth $urfno ha been bro n. 
eo ntly, L cit f r t first tim , 1~ 
u nt1ty, in main· 1 r outdoor signs. a a in t nee of 
t 1 develop nt, t y are . g a larg oil co p ny in-
a t 11 a numb r of Iuc te iens t ol1n a rvic t t1ons . 
T~ lgns r m d o t uo1t f ce elo n t o cold 
o tlod tub hose 11 t, s :reading v nly through both 
urf o , m de them h1n lik l ctr1e 11& t gl bea at n1glt . 
t ur 1 light, lo 1ng v nly tl rou .h th a1 na, g v n 
ef ot of daytim 111 1n~t1on. A m or ~ d r ti n 1n 
us of tb material for thi o pu oa lo up t • 
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In .ddit1on to th ir durab lity in outdoor x oeur , th 
s r ouir 
ted i t~ th 
For 
no p 1nt.1 
1 st.!.o .. 
, 




molding o•d re bav 
b n uaed in them nuf ot~ of 1 nee nd r fleotors for 
auto bil t 11 nd t p 11 hts, no 1n kn b and other 
h r fitting and the tr ne ar nt oov r of instrum nt 
non 1 • t pr s bt, more than fifty 1ght a on f fteen 
m s or utomob1l h v b en mad fr m Luoite molding 
o ders. In th ae us a, dv nt g has ben ta en of th 
t r1 l's tra parenoy, be uty, ready mold bility and 
eath r-resiat noe, plus its v1rt· 1 fre dom from bre-.~-~.v 
ring t·tomoblle as mbly. 
0 1d r ble qu nt1tiea of Lucit moldin po er 
r u d inm king -ob 1t a as oombs n brua b o~s . Th 
t ri 1 1 o 1nt th m nuf otu of costume jew l~y, 
dis 1 y o a s, gift box a, f od oov rs and uch sry o1 11zed 
rticl s as ant ot len s, rtif c 1 yea. n· or nial 
1 t a . 
Luoi te molding po d r, tormul t d nd p1 t d to 
g1v tb appe r nee of 1um n g s, 1a us d to m dental 
nl teo . n composition, sp c1ally pr p red, 1a no n by 
t tr d me.rt Luclto nd a distributed by th L. D. C 1 
C m ny of 1lford, Del re. It 1 processed into plates 
t d ntal 1 b~r torie by moldi tec1r1 u ad nted to 
t laster oldn 1n ~ h1eh th1a w r b a t., be done. or 
9 
e in t e h, cite h th . v g f b ng d rl as 
t t 1 s n it 0 t t e f ect. lt h no ten-
ncy t b orb t t Ol"' ::>~or or color fr m s, e. :ad 
1 1m ns on. lly t bl 0 t t ' 11 f tt pl t c nt1nu s 
t be c mf rtabl • 
H vin n th n · ro products nd uses th t 
one pl stic h a be n ut to u t~ xee t1onal propertie 
in cert in fields, one can w 11 1m ine th benefit th t 
such pl sti o ive to m n em nt, b ot h t hat .ich produc a 
th rt1cl s nd that ch uses t h • Although the Du Pont 
Com ny is on of t lar est reducers of pl st1o compound 
n wdere it ha many comp titora , mumbering s m t nty 
five, of h1ch Unio C rbid and C rbon Corpor tion and .on-
s nto h mio 1 Oom~ ny r t most 1 rt nt . B fore de -
ori i am of tb orod ots of thee th r c· mp ni sit is 
11 to m nti on mor Du ont roduct , Pyr lin, which 1 
on of the 1 test ev lop m nts f th oellulo 
1 tios. 
nltr t 
Pyrnl1n is v 1lable in ~rid v ri ty of colora, 
nd, as most oelluloa1o plastics, is pli bl • tou h n 
dur bl • It baa mode :rat p o1 f1 o r vity r.d lo ter 
ba rpt~on . 11 thermo 1 sties it oan be re·dily formed, 
m chi ned nd cem nt d. he r at at d.is v bta.ge f 11 
c llulose n1tr t laetic 1o the :fact that th y r oeed-
ingly f 1 abl , nd ""yr lin is no xo pt1on t this rule . 
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The best est bl1 d us s 'lf Pyr 11n r in suo 
oolorf tems a f ou t.::1n n n 
and h ndb s fr e , buttons, buc ~ 
u d in· sho h 1 o v rings, r 1 
' 
noll p rt , o tical 
toya • It is lao 
inatr ent n tool 
buncle • ne r son f r its c:l ap lie t1on 1 t he f ct 
th t Du .... ont produces it 1n th form f ah eta, rods and 
tub s, whil most other pl tics, .s wi 1 be seen 1 t :r, 
r~ only pro uo d 1n on form . 
2 . V1nyl1 t .. 1 a tics 1 
V1ny11te 1s the tr name for t olyv1nyl 
1 stioa as r duo d by the B lit orporat1on unit of 
Union Carbide rbon Corp r tion .. The vinyl la.atioa 
may b produo in the f of resins and po" or a 
final pln.s t o pr uot nd th re ar numb r f c 1c l 
combin t1ono t t iv v rying cb r oter1 tic t o th final 
roduet . oat o th e vlnylit pl sties r oh r ct rl.zed 
by some of t e foll in properties:. colorless, d rl s, 
non-t.oxio, non-fl mm bl , o .. e 1c lly inertt ta tel as, slow 
burn1n , and un ff ot by a. in • 
Th vinyl c l~r1de-aaet t resins o be produo 
n the form of molded and extruded plastics. f11 and ab t1ng. 
rormer production methods result in such art1oles as 
skets an tr nee 1pt1on r cords , h1le the latt r re used 
to mo. u holstery and h.ndb g m terial, moisture rea1atan~ 
1 . ~amp 1 t o_ ~n1on C rb1 
B1bl1o r phy) 
nd Oarbon C rpor t_ n. (See 
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co tin a n du ble, t rproo f ri c • 
e v1 yl 0 t t r sin h ve t p rt1c ule.r 
p rty r 1 v1n e oellant siv Gtr th nd r 
nloy d f r t ia pro erty r o bon 1ns clot~ , p p r, n-::>rcel 1n, 
t 1, 1 t el:' roua. oth r ty s of aurt'nc • hey 
t e ls u -d .J.D t pre !' t on of 1 cqu rs nd r r th 
a z1 of t xt1les. f lt nd stra • 
e v~nyl butyr 1 r oin , third nd 1 at f the 
vinyl1t. rou 1 0 h v xoell nt dh siva r p rti a and. 
re usd f r this urpo in the '""'1" let!. n of pl)'l o and 
m1c h ta . T'1 pro uc"t h 0 etc pbenom n 1 t hn t. t 
it 1a n w u xt .1S iV ly in th m n ot.ure ()f 
t c1ou t lnt rlay r for f ty 1 as .. 
hi n gro p 1 tioe 11 der v ro t h 
eam ch 1c 1 h no f • lym riz tion, h ve th a be n 
bl to ly t basic n s .fJo h f doz n indus r 
or r ' 1n1ti 1 r se :ro ork t be t brought h .. , 
t liti s f t i 1 st!o to li ht h lon b en ro ._.o ten 
in t aub ouent r n rc t br ng forth n v .. ri .. ons of 
th ba 1o ""ol;ymer tba.t ,.fl. 1 c t r t o th n eda Df n v r 
n n 1 nin. o & er mar et . 
~ · 'Ph nolia 'Plast1os1 
T e f 1 of nolle , a start ·d by s k la , 
no om r a a 1:1 varlet of pr d ot.s ran 1n rr ldin 
1 . of ~n1 !l 0 :r 1d nd c rbo rporn tton. ( 3 
hy ) 
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1 £rt1os nd 1 mi t1ng v l"nie s t-:> res n for paint nd 
v rn1 h s, rhea vos, bon in m t r1 l$ and e 1 ndering ma-
t r1 1 • In c m r1ao to t e ny11 t s, 11 t h ph nolio · 
r d r1v d from s tr. b s1c ehe 1o la, ph nol nd form-
ald hy , lth som of t ain a.r r duced by com-
b1nat o a f d riv tiv of' the t o org nics . 
111e t he phenolics s a olas a pear 1n ma y 
r rms, to th ver g cons t y r 1 ya in tb form 
f pr as r molded plastics . As a mol ed plasti th 
ph nol1cs hav uch outat n 1 char ct r1st1cs m?b111ty, 
d1 a1 n 1 nt bility, x c 11 nt 1 ctr1c l inaul tion, r • 
to h t, ater nd oh 1c ls, nd v. 11 
iv ly 0 rio • Th mo h nolics t mselv vary 
ao e h t in their s eo1f1o ri ·tics depend in on th 
t e of filler d in the fi 1 product , J.hUS the en ral-
purpoa ~enol o 
' 
'lhie r 0 - flour fill d, hav I 11 
b 1 nc comb1nat1 n of properties th t m ke t em 1d 1 for 
bus ne a m chine hous1ngs, r dio nd. television c bin ts, 
th veryd y tel phone . 
hoc - reslst,nt phenolies re p c1f1cally ~ 
uf ctur f r use in applications here the part will r 
qu1re cona1d rable motion in oh1nary and household equip-
m nt. such as 1eqtr1cal busb1 a, var1 ble p ed pulleys, 
sh1ng mach1n agitators, table fans and f1ah1ng reels . 
The mineral filling of certain phenolics gives them great r 
res1stanc to h ~ and makes it possible \o use them at 
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temp t ur a a.e 1 h 0 s 525 F. Th e last lea rc us d e 
h n lea n 1 etr c ron • :itch n '.rt.ene 1la , nd e.s bas 
nd f_ttin n oth r lio.nc a I) s 1n eleotrica.l heat-
1 unit • I d1t1 n t t eae , sp ci 1 r up of ph nolica 
a m nuf ctur d for very limit d. urpoaes . Th lo - loss. 
pl tic in ul t n t rials ve been d v lop for h1gh 
fr uency erv c in th otr1o 1 Ti ld ~ S eo1 lly r~ 
siat nt 1 roduccd to pr v d protection ag 1nat 
t r, e d. • 11 1es, 1ls, nd oth r type f cb mic lly 
oorr aive roducto . h n 11o oont 1n1n gr ph1te re ua d 
in th h vy- uty b arin in steel rolli ills~ 
late t h re t be r n 






r t 1 n a lf- 1 brio t1n • T 
in of oial phenolioa h s been th 
res b t1tut1n for led as. - y 
tri 1 nd die 1 e.pplioe.ti ns . 
th moldin pl at os re by far tl oat 
c on form of nolioe, th r re t o oth r ma or 
for t 1 ol ar . T.e t rst 1 aa a 1 net v rn1ah for 
t ro .:ction of la in· to las tics • a d vel ement th t 
.. s y inter sting :r·1rnitur p lie t1 na . Th a oond 1a 
a e. r sin, wh r t e r ELM the selves b ve a myr1 d of us a . 
h y re aed o u1 - dry1 and durabl coating oonstituanta 
lnts n v rn1ah J a db 1V for pl~ ood nd ood 
fill re , as bond 
an a oalender1 
at rialo for hi h-apeed r1nd1ng h ls; 
nd 1mpre nat1n resins for waterproofing 
cloth and 1nB 1t resist ant to chemicals and he t . 
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or i 1 tic, it , c n the fo b 
B t"' v r no t d y 1 
nta in cover n ta rt • 
r ... 1 .a v - ~ 1o • t hol 
ind. s ry-, th ind tr1e.l p o:f ~ orld, and th r 1s 
no b noh f industry t t h s <Jhi ved 8 h n~m na.l 
a• co s n t ,ia one nth ro otlo and me.rk ti 
products . 
1 
tyr. n ul sties r first 1ndrod 10 
ro 1 lie t n 1n 1937 in tlo f f tb 
.. t r1 1 for t1on ldi • S -no th n t y 
v t '0 t t t, todny, t ) y occupy 





fr nt.- r nk 
utst ndl 
phyoic laotr cal, n eh. ic 1 ronertie o£ t s qu 
otic or l dem for 11/a br o -t1o 1 
t orme . t 1n 
tr unc 
' 
1 · ly f r 
fe· r 1 t .. a e1 1 proe 
a tor enabli th to roduc c 




r nt • 
by '£ bri-
ta, t b s, r d , n 
sp o1 1 h a rrom th b e 1 et1c . or r o nt d v lope-
nt ar .ntyr e tic she 1 th t 1 auffio1ently tough 
fl · bl to rm1t ·noh nd st mping, ns ell as til• 
a nts, an fiber. 
1 . rb1d and Oar n 0 rpo t1on 
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t . . " r f br Ct. t : f ':>rms 
1 c 
t B 1y '.:> t ~ r r1 r 
e - 1 ... t t r 
rr lect · 
R t~ t r'Jng 
ca. e t :tc d ..... c· .s , . a l" ')bl in c e!'!!ic 1 c oa-
1. t ~a , . 1 ~ , "-n . i 1 • r ·"'ra.et. n, 
t ns ncy ., ty e t b she t '· - S f or t 
n t . 1 tin~ fi 1 .. at bi · it t -
ny .• t e eeif r vity 
(_.os ), ri0 ' · i t co 
_ L tiao , o.n vai l ·11ty i n rea.t v ri .ty 'Jf col ors , 
op n up untol ::>"S 111t c r · e 
C71• 
t 1. pr · c en · t t yr ne pl nt c 
d. c . n l · r-o 'l.l.C.nt1 t ics r 1a y ur o. 
' 
1 g' t . t n ' 0 0 "· le ac s f r 1 o f 
c u ::> t 1r ar .ety o r colo r t hey r us · ex-
t ns 1 vely 1n t ..,yo , and · n t·m, • til • 
• Pro ucts f r t ._ Prod• ce.-. 
. l 1;.!: :P?lyt hene . 
lyt ne a t .e tra c n of Du Font ' l teat 
f u Pont o y , L t _os· e "' rlm nt: Oh m1oe.l 
n :., · brunry 1949. · 
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d1t1on to 1t lr ady de fi ld of n :::' l u se 
pl 1 • t th - r e t. tim it 1 t.h nly 1 st1o o.f 
its t 
n.:rt r a 
t 
fi:fty m 11 n 
ol 
in t.e s of o 
po er z tion 
The !'net tl at 
y a.ra, t it 
ro r 
po ora an 
tr 1 1 h 
jor r souro s 
ar e s nt1 1 1 
ol 
"l t D.X:1 D. 
o still n a ller r~ot, nd th t ven 
n- out ut et en 1948 1949 to produoo 
1n th la ter ye r . 
a o e of th vory si le t 1 atio 
1cal truoture, b wanufaetur d by the 
r ' ot.1yl n 
• 
a g a obta.~~. blo fr zn p trol um . 
t 0 nh p lymer ~ d ha. b an known for many 
a ot- until b ut fifte n y rs ago t t 
n in amonst t thllt useful 
mo. it lym rizet1 n 1 cooouot m e~ 
res r-ea vd lev t d te res . Thus 
of mod rn ch m1o ~equip e1~ and e ·1n or1ns 
.l u£a.ct. 1 t 11a r sin. 
1a a 1to t nslud mat rial o eo o-
old th tra a r t1Cy atld 
f Iuo t aerylio s , polyth n ia ol 1 an :for 
its n po r nee tb n f r ~ mo t 1 p GaiV CO binat1 n of 
ood hy ic ch~m c 1 ro e 1e to b foun 1n ny 
s 1 1 l t1o" It h c-llent etr1o 1 p opert en, 1 , 
th 11 te t f 11 co moro1 1 plastics, h a h1 oh e 1 
rea1etanee. is to gh fl xibl at t perat r a oll b lo 
t h br1 "ttl nes o1nta o ot r pl t1cs 1 s ry lo 
r te of t r vapor-t ne 11 aion. In addition, 1t contains 
no pl at1o1z r, io taatel as, odorless, a.nd no toxic. 1s 

9 
tron ; c_ r r o t n . 
One f 'llyt en 'a "r ie n n-;,ot cce fu 
ua a '1a boon th~ c· ""g1:ng :>f' f!"::Z n !).Ui -,y, here lo 
moisture lo a _o oosent .~1 t l. v n~.o ehy .. tion. Th 
bo. s, mo. :from !flat t b r-:>un ed. e - a led nd, 
r 1n toug El.1d :fl x1ble dur1 lon0 xposure to sub ree-z-
1ng t per tur St and ""t~e tran rent e o t a.k t e 
bir· v1o1ble t o th hop r , A jr.>r et packer 1 
-'-nr n ... yt.h .e b 
-
r r 0. e.g1 v 1 c rcaa i 
fro f tty to a xty po ds . 
}I' nufact 
"'C ing 0 
:lcr ··o, ball oari 
It 1 1d ~1 for this 
rs ve opted polythc 
_ --t_ br as titt _ 
elect oillc at 
a bee s t 
1m for 
..... ur io 1 
r · ~rt • 
xc-lle t t 
stre th, o. e 1to r n c cs o ..,t. ten to 'run'• . Lin ra 
r r be s nd for t 1 fiber rum are for c -
h 
a chemic ls., pho.rm c ut1c 1 , d f od. t :ff • 
1~ a cant 1n~r an p ei lly co t d~ • • 
h use 1 r-prlced out r cont hioh J.h1s pc ... lt 
usually h v lo r t re t . B of 1ts xc t1on-
al chemical r aiat ne bl - molde ~lythe bottl 
us d for hydroflu~r1c acic r oth r c~rrosiv eh 1e la 
and solut_:l'tl • 
cki be-
t e _ay r cur r b r b vulcn "z t1 n B 
envelop n for e cl o l of uncur rubber . on-st.1c y 
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ly-th n c p 1 ol nly pr ev nt dhe ion 1th-
n th l' 1 
' 
v lo th •o el- b c 11 (uncured 
r. bb r ) t. c y for ua • 
or y r , m ce.l oe a no f lt th need of a 
l 1bl. ter1 l t o toler t d j -:ldy t sauea ; 
, th r r , O'"'Ul f y in m 10 1. I'1 
1 at a r. t o ups phy ic1 
ort t e eu~o sst l. ex ·rim nt. 1 ua of p lyth n 1 r 
t t urpo o . 0 • a group of B ston n uro- ' d 
ol"ibe n t J urna.l of t aric·n e 1 Aasoo1e.t1oh 
us r t 1n lyth n fil to r plac e b nb 1n 
6 .. cry . At b~ut th am t m. , phy 1c1 t he .yo 
0 d. t t e. t r . e 
' 
told. m tin 1n ~ w 
York City of the ric n oll e of Sur· o o.bout th r -
duet • 1th T n .ol n tub1 11 
_th Plat oele t1~a oh pter nda the or common 
pl tics ~eh r pro uo under t1e1r t d namos by the 
1 st1o nnufnetu hi , aa moat o t o prov_ us 
products, is tha ~ sault of reoo r oh to llu t t Du Pont ' 
tr d m&r , w1ioh, 1n rt r ds , •Bett r th! 
for batt r 11v1 ... " .. thro h ch m atry" . 
Plaat cele 1a a o llulos oetate pl st1o and is only 
l . p 
( 
1 ts of Du Pont 0 mp 
b ~ phy) 
, Plaat1ca De rtm n • 
pro due 1n the f rm of ah eta, 1 9 jol" e.ppl c _on 
1 as ... viaua.l . uard, a1 ther _n the f' ~'m o u v- r or a. 
1 0 ri g . It hae e c llent 1 c tl "n mod-
r t o ·a1f~o r- vity, and o in rt t~ mo t veg blo 
nernl oils . This eh raoteriati~ .1as b en t e in reason 
r r t a lia~tion in s'ah varied product as eoverln for 
ho tal chart lotters, d :fting 1natrumenta , indus• 
f""e hi lda,. 1 ns s for v r1oue types o 1nd.uotr1a.l 
n driv r ' 1 o and 1elding h lmets, m~cbine guards 
nd mot rcyol 1ndah1elds and taxicab pa t1t1onn . a 
1 st can th r f r be a en to hav g_v n in try a.nd 
pub 1c m ns for reat r safety with undim1n1 had 
v 1b1llty nd this is f the eatea~ 1mpo anoe in ll 
p rat -:>na . 
:; . 
• o ut t nding 
"toric in at fe te r ha b en t t fluoroe~hylen 
in, ._)iv n the trade na.m Tefl n by Du P0nt ,. te or1s1n-
Vt?r. The roa1n 1s ad by polymer1z1 aaeous tetra.-
luor?othyl n to y1 ld 
t nd1 
r !to to .~hn sa ov r 
xo lle t l trio 1 
e c1 a, t~ oxt 
l . Ibid; 1 a.l ~ i 
oolid, gr nul s polymer. aut.• 
es eed 
1d .ran of t mp rat , 1ts 
pert1oe ovor w· d.e r ng of 1.ro-
n 
r 
o ehemi cal , and 1 a 1"0-
,. narch nd H vewbor 1949, 
J nue.ry and 'ob :-uary 1950. 
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istano to h ·t . 
The ohemio 1 reaistane of Te:flon is outst nding. 
It ithst nd th ttaok of pr ot1oally 11 ohe lo ls xo pt 
lt n lkal1 ~ t ls . It h e b n boil d in m ny solvents, 
including a v riety of halo enat d hydrocarbons, k t on s, 
st r , and lcohola, ithout s ling or any oth r s1 ot 
att ok . Teflon c n be boiled in aqua regia, hydrofluoric 
old, sulphuric a o1d or nitric c1d wi t h no eha.nge 1n eight 
r prop rt1es . It is qu lly r slat nt to the attack of 
stron lka.l1 • Since it c n be used v r t h t per ture 
ra.n e of' - 320°F., to 550°F . , the numb r o f appl1ca.t ons for 
this 1 st1o are unlimited. 
Teflon poss sses exceptional leotr1c 1 insulation 
pro rtiea nd d to th t ct that it oan ithst nd temp r-
tur s in the vicinity of 400°F . for any 1 ngth of ~1m , and 
of 500°F . f or short p riods t time, it 1 ell suited as a 
1nsul nt for t 1r1 of transform rs nd motor .. 
Teflon ~VS.a war d v lop ent, but due to the 
d1ff1oult1 a of manufactur1n and o.pply1ng it. 1ts ppl.1oat1ons 
h v been ev r ly r t r1oted till no • Reo ntly, ho v r, 
Du Pont r search m n discover t hat 1 t -could b mad a a 
susp nao1d, for 1n whloh fine part1cl s of the pl st1o 
re h ld s pend 1n liquid. This l ed to e ually 1mport-
nt d1 oover1es - ho to ma Teflon dher to met 1 nd 
how to mak f i nish s t t could be apr yed . OUt of this n w 
suep nsoid form of T flon, f1v ne f1n1sh d r duet 
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d velop m nts hav been volv 
' 
hich r xp ot d to 
have c ns1d rabl 1ndustr1· 1 us hen a fici nt suspensoid 
becomes av ilable. The five products nd their 
list d nd described b lo • 
es re 
• In trial Finishes . 
Thea ind tr1 1 fini h s are appli d with paint-
eprayin e uipment "to m t ls .. The finishes 111 adhere to 
most me ls, such aa steel, st nl sa st el, aluminum, br a , 
copper, and to glaa ( fter and-bl sting), porcelain, nd 
brick . Th r r thr e types t T flon spray- co tins -
primer, 1nt rmed1 te, and finish . Th pr cess or applying 
each is similar, first spray .ng them on, aft r ving t ho 
oughly ole ns th urf e , remov1n all o1l nd reas s, 
th n 1 tt them dry, f llo b i fusion of th p rt.1o1e 
by ba.k1n t m round 750°F . and qu ncb1ng wh n this has 
been acbi v d . Th thickness of the finish necese ry to give 
protection against oorros1 n d ends upoa the nature of the 
chemical to h1ch the f1n1 he e to be xposed. The primer 
is l ya use as thnt is t h a oret of adh s1 n . An 1nt r-
mediate coat m y r m y not b sed a 1ta purpos is to 
toughen th fin1 1ed lining. Th num r of f nlshed ao ts 
r the var1abl numb r nything from one to s1x. 
The price of tanka nd oth r oont in rs that w111 
v ntually b· produced w1th T flon 11n1n s ahou1d oomp r 
very f vourably w1th those of th glass and rubber lin d 
var1 ta, nd 1n addition ve properties th t re far 
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up r1or to tho of th oth r nk • v r 1 ~ br1o tors 
v alr dy at r t d tt1n up op r tion that w 11 nabl 
th m t conv rt to T flon lin t Dk soon Du ont 
ro uc a com rc1 1 qu nt1t1 of t e n o e ry sus na1on • 
~ 1r 
.. n els . 
Th 1 r t pplieation for ire ena ls 1a in h 
ins a.tion of m net 1r f r tb , 1nd:1 s of otors , na-
, and en rators . In this pplic t on their gr te t 
ass t is their h t r 1 tanc • 
t n muo high r t mp ratur t n ord1 
per ti t 400°F. 1nst f 220° • r or 
tion ill 
ry ina tion. 
rdin ry 1noul tion. 
In dd t1on to th1 a T flon in ul t d otor c n op r t con-
tinuo ly t 400° • n r r short eriod t 500°F . Thus, 
if the 1neul tion oan t nd hi her t m r t ur s it 1 posslbl 
to ut or current through th conductors . r o 1vin uoh 
mor po er out of the oh1n • on motor, f r ins nc , 
T tlon insulation ould 1ncr a th hor po r output by 
25 or SOC. Or t ot r y round , to g t t s hors 
po er th otor could b r tly r duo d in iz nd 1 t . 
A tr nsf rm r ould only e1sh third a oh- nd 1t 
wo ld 1 t three times s lon • This w 1ght f ctor 1o of 
r t 1m ort no in ire rt 
lan y o rry a ny 
to r , hos r d uct1on 1n 
to r s, wh big tr n port 
y mot ors nd thirty tran -
ight 111 n bl th plan to 
o rry oonsid rabl dd1t1on 1 tr nsport t1on weight , besides 
las t1n lon r . Th aiz f otor n tur lly o.lso m lt 
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cons1d r bl re uotion n th cost of th t rial o1ng 
into th ot~r muoh le a c~pper ill be u d . 
c. Ext~a1on Compounds . 
Extrusion c mpounds t Teflon rea1n hav b en d -
v loped tor vi r in ul tion than 1 po aibl 1th the 
ire o mels . The h vi r ooat1 s hav exo ption 1 d1 l o-
trio prop rti s at hi -fr u no1 n , tor this re on, 
are xp ct d t~ b adopted id ly f r radar and t 1 vi ion 
1nat 11 tiona . In appl1cat1 ns her conductors are anted 
which can 1tbst n hi t mp r t ur s th s extrusion com-
pounds will also ~1nd much • Th1 w uld 1nclud t h 1r 
in 1 otrio ran es pplianoes, thermocouple le d 1 
ircr ft ignitions nd mounts in 1 r e tors, t n -
t'orm r coil and ther 1 otr1cal e uipment . 
• Unsupp rt d Film and Co t d F brio • 
n f t for · upp rted film 
f br1c 1s as 
oomm ro1 lly. 
1 ctrioal t p s superior to thos 




coila, or as prot ot1v lay rs b t 
f1lma . 
n coils, or as cond ns r 
Gl as f brice coat d 1th T rlon, and unsupport 
T flon t1lm, dll complement t ' ire namels nd xtrusion 
ooat1n in lectric 1 qui nt, nd leo ill hav non-
electric 1 applications . T ooat d fabrics m. y b used in 
t h eleotr1cal 1ndu try e.a elot lin rs, oo11 rappin , 1 yer 
1neulat1 n, and, poes1bl , as substitut for m1c she t 
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in tr n form r nd oond na r • In th oh ical 1ndu try, 
th f ~rio y be a d n th m nuf otur of proteot1ve 
oloth1n , or s s oonv yor b lts , nd fl ibl duct 
for hot, corrosive g se • The coat f brio r 1mply 
e ts t T fl n r in 1nforo d 1th 1 e el tb, an th se 
ay be 1 1 t int strong, olid m t r1 1 of 1 st ny 
d 1r d th1¢kn as by bon 1n under h~ t nd pr ssur • 
• Suap nao1 • 
w euap sold is o.v 1 blf) at t h r a n t1 
b~ut 75 llon hieh amounts t tot 1 ooet of 10 
p r und of solids. At tha r se t tlm th ont Co p ny 
is ao11c1t1n th ooopa tion of res rob r an1z t ons in 
m ny fields oth r than thos lre d nti n n th hopes 
t h t they will find radically new ppllc t1o»a for this ex-
ce1)t1on 1 pl atio .• Th s 111 ho mor ao than no t t 
this n typ f plantio, h1oh nly h a eo p t1t1o fro 
• • Kell gg ' a Kel-F, in ven a low r stag f d velop nt, 
is 1v1n m nage e t o mpletoly n fiel from 1h1ob t 
t a roduota to help it in ita numerous product! n problema 
1n the cb mio 1 nd proe as 1nd tr1 • 
T flon ia co pletely n product, s ne' , s 
m tter of fact, that t 1e product be1 plae on the rk t 
t pr ~ent r till b 1n manufaotur d t th 1lot pl nt 
in h o the roc first v loped . Iba oh r eter1s los 
and funct1ono to dat have sho n it to av t vorabl po 
1b111t1oa, and the r ate ar r s nted to pot t1 l us r s 
f the product 1n much th aamo y 
h r , 1n th hope bhat on 11 find 
f r th pr~ ~ uot and. s t en then 1 ts 
or er to ma t n !n sp n able ra. 
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th y r r sented 
dd1 t onal plio tiona 
ark t for th futur in 
m t r1al for 1nd try. 
The pp ic tion r Ge rob on this new product h s only jus~ 
begun and only th y ar he d 111 s o how 11 it is 
s uooeeding in br n ins Teflon to th wlde t possible m rket 
at a pr1oe that m ·es it va11 bl to al oono~m ra . 
lC17 
OHAPT'!!:R VI 
OF ''AT ,I 5 
The ph a o r search th t 1 b 1n d1 ou oed in 
this ch pter h s only b n in exi tanoe for a rel t1v ly 
lh ~t tim • The 1ncr ed a aunt of rese reb being conducted 
t pr sent s o u ed larg ly by production for the r ffort 
1eh c n 1 rger qu ntitie of America• n tural re-
a urea than ould h ve been used during norm 1 eriod of 
business activity. lthough the Uni ted States is the po• 
a a or of om of th worl 'a ric est na url resources or 
1 , o11 and t1mb r, non of thea are ine ustible • 
Th1 Amerio is re lizin ith a fe ling of frustr tion as 
it bends all the forces at its die sal to try and top th 
depletion of some of its more important raw materi 1 • 
The 
publicity in th1 
ri 1 bleb ha be n giv n th 0 t 
is petrole 
cuss in r ater det 11 ln subs 
J e 111 be d.is-
1 
uent oho.pt r . Anoth r 
ajor ouroe t ra mat rial , thou not given s ~ide 
publicity, is the ~ er1o n fore ta, nd third natural re-
ourc t t. 1 dwindl n fast 1e that :>t iron, her stat 
ents av b n tr. d to tl tt o t hat tl Mesabi r ng has 
ly noth r decade durin h1ch th mini of iron o will 
co omioal op ration nd Unit tat s t 1 m nuf c-
1 Chapter VI!I 
t r r re k1 :r rvs f iron r no to b vail ... 
bl in brador, Vane uel and tbe Oanad1 n Shield . 
iith this 0 hat 1ne oure situ t1 n aa th ~ut• 
1 -:>k for so m ny 1m ::>rtant r: w mat r1 1 o'f' industry, it 1s 
nly too obV'ious that om thing dr stlo had to b done . 
Th s ter1 1 r on ot the most 1 po nt t oto 
hich ma e th r1oan system of fr e enterprise wh t 1 t 
1 tod y and 1th ut them the nt o t h industries 
th t ootnpr1 th t yste ould b hard preaeed t o k p 
th 1r com etit1v position. Ree·e t~ch ba · b n call d. upon 
to h 1 in th1 oruoi 1 · 1tuat1on and has co u 1th 
oono t t t as unkno n b f r in the ey of m n ge en"t. . 
Th1B 1 th cone pt of ncompl te ut111z t1ontt s t t d in 
th title . f t 1 chapter. 1'h1 ut111z tion refers not only 
to the raw m t ri ls theme lves, eXpl 1n d abov , but 
1 o to th by- products th t r ult a a rt r th prooe s 
f m nut cturin th fin 1 product . In contr t t th 
f cturing 1ndu tr1 s, h re ast nd scrap c n uau lly b 
u lliz d 1n 1t or1 1n 1 form, th w st of' th cb m1cal 
proc s in uatr1 a has u lly to b convert d by further 
r()c s in 1#111 it 1s in t h fo f u bl product . It. 
1 t h r a arch inv lved 1n this 1'urther proe ss1n 0~ w s 
th t cons ti tut th 1\:'1!0 half of the 1oom 1 t ut111z· t .1 n'' 
r terre to bove . 
A. Utilization of t r1 ls 
st t bov , n t th mo t obvious tes 
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in the 't11 z t1 n of ra m t r1 la ooours 1n t timb r 
in tr , wh th r the ood b used for oonatruct1 n, or e 
ter1 1 for 
a.nd paper . D tail 
ch i ustr1 s as rayon, oellulos , pulp 
tudios av been d, in th Dougl a 
fir regions th ac1f1o no ·thw st which indicate tbat 20 
of e or1 1nal t1mb r at nd, av bea l ft ft r logging 
operations in the f rm of d .fective lo a, broken tops, l1t 
lo s, kn!) d•over tr es nd 1nd alls, and t t 19 of th 
saw ill r eidue produced by tb v riou op ration c nduot d 
ther r nev r us • Th hu o uant1t1 a ot th oe at s 
and t e v l ues to eorue fr m th 1r conv rs1on to sir bl 
products h v 1 tely be n siven uoh publicity 1n that 1ndu -
try. It 1s p rtly for t t reae n that ast utilization 
haa been oon der d an ass nti 1 f tur of th oono rv tion 
nd developem nt of t1 e t1.on' s foreat. roaouro a h1ch 
off r such abo ty of r ter1 l ·s t::> ind ·stry d r 
th ref re part n p ro 1 of man g ment ' s d 1ly p bl • 
h t 0 ajor ouro f row mat r1 1 · t in 
the timber in us try a.re t e ate ood of t1 b r ts.nds r 
f rred to bov an th sawdust hioh r aulta fro the 
eutt1n nd a1z1n of tb timb r 1n th lumb r mill • The 
t.wo types of te re ut111z in entir 1y diff rent ~ays, 
aoh the result of many y rs of 1nstak1n r ae reb, cul-
min tin fin lly in proc s · that produe proCluct that 
has comm ro1 1 osa b111t1 s nd r sult 1n eo 1derabl 
finanoi 1 g 1n to the ntre r n ur . le t e timber 
110 
· t r 1 y conv rt d o h r o r or pre oo 
nel ~r tba con tr ot1 n 1ndu try, aa 1llu r. ted by 
t p o ot a nite, th s~duat mad into_ u tr1 1 
rbon or ut111 d o m ter1 l for v r1oua 1n ustr1 1 
mio s by 
utiliz d by tb 
h en produc 
ina then 
proc a no n flu1diz t1on, previously 
petrol um industry xclus1vely . ~aoonit 
~n o r o1 l co.l v r sine 1925 
n many 1 prov . nta i n ita prop rt1ea 
nd 
nd 
da.ptab1 1ty. Th o rbon1z tion proo s, on the 'lther ha.nd, 
h only b en in c mmoro1 1 r~duetlon for lesa th n a y ar 
nd th rene r ch and d velo m nt of this thod of ut111z 
tion is t herefor given in conniderabl d tail in ord r to 
o onstr t the functiontn of r a reb n 1ts att mp to 
ent in th a lution of t pr'Jblem of 'oomplet 
ut111za.ti nn . 
A critic 1 short e or o r t in types of industrial 
e rb n is dev lopi in som part of t 'rld . Ono solution 
t~ th1 s ort 1 es in t he ut111z tion or th w at products 
of 1n ustry nd gr1oult ure . The St nford Research Institute 
of St nford, Califor 1 , as d v lop d a proo- s t t nswers 
th n e • U 1 the t c nique of flu1dizBtion, controll d 
c rbon1z t1on of finely- divided , c rbon c~nta1n1n 
h b en ach1 ved , and carbon and chem1oalo produc 




Fluidization 1 the n teohn1 ue t.h 't ha be n 
ext naively dovel p d during t h 1 t ten y rs by the p t-
rol um n u try for th mor tfioi nt c t lytic craok1 
of trole • Th1 develop ment repre nta on of th out. 
standing aohi v m nts of teohn1o 1 r earoh in th oh mio 1 
nd proo as ind tri in r nt ye n 1a xpl ined in 
aom detail 1n Chapter IV . 
In addition to t e c t lytic c e 1ng of petrol um, 
n w us lnolud th o t lytic oxid tion of naphth 1 ne to 
phthalic abbydr1d , previousl ma e by oompl x synthesis , 
th oalein1n of 11 , t h mo ified F1 on r-Tropsoh proo s 
tor t h ynthas_a .. f g so11no, discus d 1n gre ter 
under th s ot on on th production f o11 fro oth 
b a_d a na.t r 1 o1 
• 
1 
nd th 1f1oat1on of eo 1 . 
po a1bi1it1 e for future us of t he techn1qu 
iza.t n r gr t, nd in t n xt d oa.d re ter 
ill b 1ncd in proo ae that o· n dvant 







On of th pr~ 1 in a pl1cat ons of fluid1zat1o 
1s the carbon1z tion of te product r t e lumber industry. 
The dec asing st~p11es of t1mb r t o oont1 u1 indus• 
tr1aliz tion of th orl mak 1 tncr singly 1m rt nt to 
ut111z gr t r portion of ch tre • C rbon1z t1on 1 
on of th moat prom1 1 eth:> of eonvertin ood waet.e 
1. Se 0 t r VIII 
1nt f va u b 
ch mic 1 • h c 
fl 
t1 1 
n p rtic 
t n ot r 
In t 
1ln- ry r ~ 
sine t 1 c nt 
r ct , uc c rc -1 n 
tic f flu zc 











pr ?1 c ch 1e 1 • In d 1 r u nt1t of red-
tes r 
n t d t t a, her 
e e .rbo 
1 bl nth c1f1c t r . r 
o bon 'J 
er1m nt hc.:v e · nit 
ea b fully or pnrti lly c rbon ·n t at 
flu1 1 '"t on. e r ult th s e r_ -nt 1 0 lO 
vry t "'t t 9 111 oo ch 1c 1 proc 
y 
dly 
t h t ch mic 1 c te r produced t.ha pr ar1ly 
ol r 1 quida . r e. re u a o thi expl:>ratory 
nd1cste t .. pr ctie bil t of flu1d1z d o r oniz t1on 
proc a • A h gh- U 1':.y c rcoal bt n hie r 
to be au bl form y 1 c rb .. r llmins.ry 
t sts o br1q et n th 0 r r e.ls x:t em ly a tiaf atory. 
heo proo as r r t c tlu 1 d c rbon1z tion of r·ed-
od , ust . pp o omlc lly sound . u t ·n- ot r 
r 00 hav nly 1 d v 
-U n :ru n t ere-
for a.r oh P r t rials ~ r t roc a . Th d nd 
:for ch reo 1 1 aubst t1 1 th · at Ooa t of the Un1t 
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s t a nd ' 11 1 oro 3 n1 ly a mor f 1t b 0 ~ es 
.n 0 tl m frtt of c rbon re re-
1 0 • T e ch m1 3 '•11 1 ply strJn n 1n 
th ·n te St t st c~ t ar • 
8 y1 1 a o!' h no 1c chemic ls pr uc d in th 
pr c 111 fin r dy ts. The pro eta of t e 
r cti n 1 provl nee as ry for th en he 1c 
r ction, n t e ,xc s ill ut 11 f r r drying th 
·duet ; t r f 
th reaction . 
, no ddit on 1 
nt c;:,n tr;oticn 
lo • labor requ1_ nts ·111 
t l/111 b r qu re for 
b mnl nd th co t 
am 11 b c ua of the 
... m l city of th p r t on rn th t ot t hat th process 
1 c nt1 uoua . lo ser_ou 1"1 a e n foun in ~he p 
c a to te . Th eo truct on nd oper t1on of commercial 
1 nt n a b111ty is on trat d by thqs 
th t ho.v 1lt inc th1 pioce a perf' cted . 
Furth r proc sa n of t o arooal 1 a poe 1b111ty 
1n the d. v l.,pem nt o~ tb roc s • uch o h a lre dy 
b n compl t d on ctiv 1on o_ ch co l 1n . flu1d1z d 
bod~ A commercial lant has already been construct d in 
France . R aults to d t indicate 1 r erf1c1 nc , b t r 
I 
lit • great r yield, nd cloG r p o uct co trol b n fro 
c onventional methods.. Ot er furth r proc as ng of' h char-
oo 1 to b c nsid red nclud 
u lie t1 t 'ood 
t-; ph1t1zat on 
at e oth r tr 
rec 1v tt ntion 1n th futur d velopem nt o f t 
1 pre t1on , 
111 
tlu1~1zed 
c rbo 1.,.at11')l'l 
·ta te re fr 
~r th tr 
d f r 
c 
of rn re 
he 
t l'"' 10 
p~rtant the e 
e of w ..... too 
etea _n the 
3t t 1 ~ c rb~n1z ti n of pin -
tr 
tur ntin 
eth n~ , 
1 tio 
t nt1 lly 
f 
m y b ct 1r ia 1 r q ntit a of 
1 d t1 n t o t u l 9~d ch ic la uch s 
c tie ac d, d ac t ne . Th flu1d.1z rb~-
1n "n f r t c n t re b t:) b po ... 
r n 1 u try n h ·n1 t 3ta. t 5 
A n her f o tur 1 ~ tea oo t1tut anoth r 
urc of romi in t ri 1 f r car iza.t on by th 
flu! 1zation r e a • .n prloot p ~a and nut h 1 
re am l r r1cul a.at t. .. w:t. r pr ontly b ng 
0 b~ d in b t h • e 18 r lu1d1zat~on 
sho 1 rr r o r c r n1z t on effiei ncy . t gr1oult-
ur 1 nr~ o v n no pr ent us or v l ue ahoul be v lu-
t d a 1'bl r ' t r1 1 or this proc as . a.c 1 t 
m t b lly nd th oar ~n nd chem_e 1 
produc fr t ~t in terms or t 1 conorey o 
t pr:'Jd eta in "'rtioul vl n n t 0 ld . .a 
pr d 'Ct n t o nst1t t t only pot ntl 1 r w m terial 
for flu d1 z 
hGr 1t 1 
c rbcn1 ntion . o , partioul rly -n s ctlons 
could b 
c ould b 
. rn a u 1 ( t 1 r b otroying wood chemic ls) , 
a coes ful o rboniz 
It _s kno n that t 
t1e basis f 1 rg 
producing c rbon a chemic l s. 
chemical cont 1ned 1n woo 
c m1cal 1ndu try if th various 
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chemical com ~nents oould be obtained and s p rated eonom-
ically. In the flu1d1~ed oarbon1z t1on of wood, a method 
has no ben ,her by th chemic 1 c t f trees 
e n oro Th simultaneous production of 
o r ~ L • th~s roc s e pos ibl solution t th problem 
o c rbon oaro1ty i cert in sections of th ~~rl • The 
l1o t on f tb a proc a t o rbon- cont 1n1n m t ri ls 
oth r tn n · oo m y 11 rovide th basi a of n industry 
for t pro uot o of carbo nd chemic la, n m y ea1at 
in th d vel n Jf th industr .al pot nt1 l f !cultural 
re io . • 
T abnv nnaly is 111 strat d in oonaid rable de-
t 11 th r rc inv lv~ in th flul 12 d e rb~ 1~ t1on 
t d• nit ou ful pro-ucta that ar obt 1ned 
fr · roce a . o t .at ould hav t :n 1 n 
t t b 1 ~ ut l a t o at rt u~ o mplet ly ne~ 1ndus-
tr1 , to br1n ad tio 1 pr ducts t~ th rnar·et n to 
brj n~ c ""n d r bl finanoi 1 a n to a mana er! tlt wh:>ae prot1t 
r in u 11- or n • Althou thl 1 r s nt 
t t 1 an~ iscov ry in t r num rous 
oth r me ho 
b r of hto 
of ut111zat on f rim ry t_mb r w t , a num-
ar 1 ouns th p .ragr ph t.b t ollo • 
r· on at. ··oduot.a Laboratory has p ceed d 
r _nea n nford eoe rch Institut in pro-
o1n o rb(') iz 
v r, a·e produa n~ :J.e 
o~t·ood eh rcoa2 . 
endp-oduct by me n 
They. how-














in e r c :1e c 1 1... to tl f JI 
r 1 tribut t:> 1ll ustri~ 1 U3 rs far 
hey 
"' 
.. a J.J. e f')Und 0 v 








r aourcea n th 0-::>1 
.o k th 
b1a 
r f rrn or ust ut l!znti n .a· ~om ou't 
a f st woo • in th tCJr nd 
e o r t;._on , or t r a Ich 
1 nci t o pro~uct.on of tb 
rto so as to c 1 v be f1ta . go~ 
t.~.o . f t is :te pulp mill set up ln conj· ction 
•r t ::t umb r ill .. On sue mill open 1 949 i pr1 ... 
re on, a the lat st in th group of y rh eua t eld, 
ul on ulp ill • 1 pr1ngfi 1., m l will m rc 
150 t n r d of kraft cJnt _ner boar • ul eo 1 
· 1 tb t 1 c nstructio r t. 0 nt ~ner bo rd plant t r 
. s t a 111 nd r nu cturing l nt to le 
:.'500 1 000 bo fa er y . T' e by- pr:> ucta f th 111 
.. t •1 nto ... 1nls. for tl , pul 
t bl_ahe by th e.mount of timber hie 
2 . n er_ g w , J ry 2, 1950 
a r t comp ny ' n s y -ld 
b th e n 1 r t, · ver, a 
I') t b s1 0 n y-pro uct t r1 l. 
11 b th 0 nd lo 1ng peret n of th 
co p y, 'th frm r log , trim, , and 1 bs 
fr m other 111 in Lane e unty r 100 sa · 111 
r loce.t d ., 
, .. c m1ca.ls fr') a tea 1 
f 0 n xt to co 1 nd p trol r 
0 t ri 1 for t e pro uot:t n f o e io la c in 
vant 0 OV r both . Th ch ic 1 proc B m tho ro 
still 1 the r 1nf ncy ut ther ar numb r or cb 1c 1 
t tl t v be n produo r m wo since time mm mor-al and 
oth ~ th t hav only 1 tely been xtr ete e. r sult of 
t d 1 f r se r eh n t subJect . I th form r 
re the nn1ng 1e ls from t e b rt f th oak 
a.n loc n rutp nt1n , h11 ':> th ch m!o ls to be 
roduc d fr m ood '1th1D th past ece.d. n pilot plant 
0 le re thyl looh.-,1 , rurf. a.l, n ut 1 oils , oyol1c 
lcohol • an llq d fu la . rg amount hea ch mio ls 
r d r v fr m the ar of t tre 3 which 1n t b c of 
tb D~ las f r has oont nt of xtract1v o pto 30 • 
4 . Utilization in tb Industry 2 
1 . 
2 . 
Th tlmo -r at nd st n ar u 111z d 1 rs ly-in 
nd nolneeri ~e· s, J~m 27, 1 49 
of 'ason1 t orporat on 
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t f o h b ril a entioned reviou&ly i c nn ction 
1th l te. The masonite rocess, becaus e of its uniqu 
method of converting fo rast pro uct t h r bo , 1th a 
utilization of 65-70~ of th lo , lnclu ing th us of logs 
t h t ·oul rdln rily b cons! red lo i ng t , tog ther 
it t e r 1 ti ely unadult r t r 1 of th · mie 11 -
1 a r ot_ n as a by-p~o ct, achiev tot l oo ut111za-
t~ of cloe to 90 • This m y b f vo bly comp red to th 
utilizat n of the t indust_i s u in ood s r ma-
t r1 1, 1 r th 1 b r 1n ·atry ut111z 35-jO of t 
lo , t e pulpw o in ustry 40- 50 , and t h vene r 1nd try 
45-65( of t h 1 g nter1ng th mill , aft r h vi only brou ht 
p roxim t ly 80 of h t1mb r sta .d to the i1l nd 1 v1ng 
t re al der a te . 
~--~~~~~~~r from D imber1 
A f ~ 1 example on the utilization or timber 
t a t s th r i the propo pulp nd per mill long 
the olorado _iv r bot~ en fl an Gl n ood prin a . 
ill ould utiliz w1111ona o cord of d ad timb r from th 
for t of stern Oolorado-t1mb r killed by b tl s . h 
utilization of t is w o h 1nv lved co 1d rabl additional 
re , roh n t e rt of th p p r m nuf otur ra nd has r -
eulted in procea that ill roduo a r duct o d as 
ny rodueed by us1 h1 rad 1 r as r w t eri 1. 
1 . Jh 1c 1 En in e 1ng, J nu~ 
1!9 
rr:i - no 1n u try it p y-
•10 n ol~ ~a a y r t ·n -t 1a ea-
hr:t ... e m.:ll op ra.t.a f.:>r o!'e 
y r a on t ~0 t. mbet., re 1.) . pulp _nduat y ould 
b at pn ul in tb .:n ati t e:.gh 
t l")USEl • It. 0 )1 . ~n a 15 
' 
0 u 1 ,pondi~ur in-
rca the co on _ a. -3 in the fo a a_e 
' 
~ t 
Or.>'.l!lt1 t h n r of th u a.oos of fr:Jm t,h 
com ny .JV r"" thirty y nr p rio fo tim be_ Cllt an :f'ore t 
tt'. 
B. Ut-liz ti n f P~oceo :~nt_a 
, he the_ · c 1em:. co.: plant lies d ep ... n tho hea. 
of b_ clty, 1~ ~a nJ r river, or a bubb--! br:J?k, the 
d.; oe 1 .., 1 i uid ,. s t s t3 n.l1·:a.ya be n a m .... jor pr.)blom ·o 
nag e t . _ e eriouancaa of thla sl tu!l.tion '1 o e pha.n-zed 
y ar .d o. f go hen o. _ 1 1 ·1 -J s pass . ins 
d to 
1 ea"y 
o an loc 1 
t · bo~l: • n 
enc:.es .n cnfo cl g polluti n l aw 
pa. rk no t.l.£' p s !.!C.g 0 
reg 1 ionn . C~ti e which nc t o a_moo any _ 
n. 
trial 
he coot t .o inca ths1r ae e o c.re b B-nni ":.o re ... iz 
and ar a.eki ) _ndu tr to s !1. e the bu n . 
n gem nt L. t.h ica: an P-Oe eo ind tries 
ia t ce to face . t 1 ~ . :1. s _ u.s. t,_ n. a... al thoush a. 
of t em v r yea e n ~ bb __ n .. _ th t e d a of" 'iJ n to 
d.i oal on_y t oo e ,av fotm~ solut n t•' t: eir r~bloms . 
Tlloo rl a av_ t e e ·ea.teot ..... q d prac a ~ sta 
l 
P. blems r that of pulp and p p r , 6I' in liquor, n, e 1 
lv n1z1n • 
h problem f liquid pro cos w te m y ) aolv d 
f two ya • The 1rst, nd th t I oat aft n ae t 
t) tr .... 
" t w t. B in euoh w y th t the 1 her lose t 1r 
armf "'ffect in t he t a...-r:a or rivers into c- tho· re 
; r od e fl 1 od uct t at can b n th 
t erv -pec1f1c purpo at. - who e sal 0 d o.t 
1 t r, if not bring a profit over , t.e coat f pro-
• h econ,. method , n one that .1a nly r 1 ly 
d, t cha.l ~ the ctu 1 manufactu 1 process 
T• y t t ctua.1 1y no we. tea re ro uced nd 11 
1 ..,. e nve ted back to products that can 
b .,_ 
tbe p ""0 f ter1 la and th 1 ok of 
1 
nt t vel pe in~ the larg t ount o 
occurs in th ulp and naper n try, 
ry t n of w o conv rt 1 t pulp by the ul-
lone, noth_r ton is disc rd - lOSt of th 
c . in thP. cf 11 in nd loo· au rs in th 
· st 11 or t t o 1111on t ons of o ide er ye r 
-
n nto h tr me nd i ra of th1s co ntr d 
1 t n t e m ,... for v r a sourc of ra1 at r ala . 
nr 1 oh exis-t thr bout th len th 
f .h rn1t 1n the ulp ind - try t 1 
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v r pul :r o n c pe.nie v n t~g t,h r nd. 
f rm t ~ ""'ul hi te Pulp l.anufa.ctur ' a ·ch • eague. 
t r search facll1t1ee in Appl ton. ~1sc~nn1n. 
roducin otate n t,o c untry . T1e Le gu 
r ni' d 1 1939 ~1th contr1but ona ~f 0~ r ton f 
nu.n p· uaed by ove y plant , which ronu~t in an 1noom o f 
65. 000 y r , but du to the incr ae re-
ntn :..~f the r a arch ataJ.f th s quota ~aa !'aiee to 
27 ¢ er ton in 1949 . 1 
1 . YEi 
he conatituants of sulphite liqu ~ hat caua the 
g!? at ot :>unt or 1 nn r o wh t innocent-aoanc1ng 
d s ars and not, a 1 usually the beli , the trong 
h 1 lu used _n t.e ulpln proce a . The caus f th 
tr uble _n Te ard t.he au 11e in hl · fact that a u tic 
ic ... o- or nismo alre .... dy in th stree.m 1nt':> h oh the 'S.st 
11ouor o le lou11n 1 on th sue d ar tim t in 
t ir wth and mult1pl1c lon . As t organi~ms multip_ 
in v1ll r 0 11 later t y due tho b1olo ic 1 ox ge. 
o ·the otr am belo t. a levels n ed to auataln 1ah lit· 
·hich e ,h r mi ro1.oes to b tt r waters or d1 a . 
.,. 
uatrial r eearah haa found ~ ro c or obt 1n-
~ f dye st .d f ed r t ina fr 
t eo etit~v oosto ut111z1n th 
w te sulphite liquor 
ra that e in 1t .. 
1 . a • e , bruary :J , 191._9 
" 
k, ~ve b r 24, 1945 ; ~ovem e~ 9. 1946 ; 
5, 1949 . 
.22 
This metho loy n~ ~f the s ~ d r o 1 y ts 
but a.tb r ty -r 11 1 t kno n · t"J ul , hioh hen 
dried m k s luabl vit m n r t 1n u 1 nt f r 
live took no po ltry fe d. 1d b 1n"" h1 h in vit min 
oont nt th product 1 only m1 sin n f t nt1 1 
amino acid from t h rot n , ·blah, how v~ , c n b sily 
and oh ply dd d t th ro uct . 
y st. pr duct1on f stoo f ed from eul h1t pul 
i waste 1 uor is n.,t ne an h b 'n mplny d in Eur:)p 
for many ye r • Th1 prodlot fro Germ n ulp ng 11 aa 
used t hr ghout t t r for y hor n fter the a.r. 
dm~1n t h dr tic f o o of 1945-48, lmo t xclua-
lvely r r hum n r od . Si lar f conet tuanta bav been 
used gre t d 1 f r ry n t production 1n th 
o 1n v1 n o untr1 hi r cut ff n?rma1 a u o s 
of f ed . ut f at ulph1t pulp 
liquor f e no a •oh 1 t1~n .s t v rious 
erie n ouro . ot r nt fo ni 1 nd p0ultry 
consum t1 n, n 11 l r ly y th liqu?r m nufact re 
in th f o th nu r1t1v 1 ents from spent rain 
liquo1 , d the waste roducte r m 1n1 fter the production 
of thyl looh 1 fr ub n b c str p m~l 
The A rio n proa sa r the first tim brought 
th pric of th f to 1 v 1 here it n com t ith 
t h pr~ducta of th th r nd tr1 a as m nt1oned abov • 
:1 oona in ul.t> ill t a.t rted t .. ori in 1 re rah 
o n pro uc 5, 000 t ons f fG y st and fe d prot ins a 
ye r by t 1 proc as . ltllough at present onl one plant is 
p l'( uc 1t n tr~nl basis, which ha , ho ver, prov n 
t h f -::>f t h proees nd 1 m nuf cturi bout. 
1,200 t ns p r ye r . h la.rg "is co in dairy in uatry 
off rs handy rk t or t loc 1 mllla h1ch ·111 c omm nee 
e ana <'>n on th t 11n n the very ne r f utur • 
2 .. to EthY:l Alooh 1 . 1 
In Germ ny and so of the c ndina.vi n countries 
alcoh 1 ia mad by th neutr liz tlon, f rm tat on, nd 
d1at11 at1 n of the et liquor from sulph1t pul ill s . 
Att pte he.v b n m d to produc alc)bol in th .. n1t d 
St tes by this m Lh d but th c~ t h d l ys be n con id r-
ably higher t han th t f r producing th am product yn• 
th tic lly or fr m molasses . Consider bl r search on th 
thod or product ~n a d th ch m1 t r y of th proees baa 
r eult in th iacov ry of n m t hod ~or roduo1n 
thyl looh 1 fro , at liquor, and t pr s nt pl nt 1 
in op r ·t1.-,n in th l'~& ot Nort hl at, in Bellin ham, 
ashington, produc1n two m1111on g llon of laohol nnu lly . 
Th r aa~n tor thi location is t ofald . I th f r pl c 
it i e right 1n the h rt of t h pulp1n~ O"'luntry, and at 
11qu~r is ex ena1v t o tran ort du to 1 b , nd second-
ly 1t is far ra ov d from th Cub n g r ntr 1 hioh 
1 . Buaine s w ek. Nov ber 24, 1945; Luer t1v Lignin by 
All n br 
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T e 1 n o llul fr c on , · 1ch up 
t r 1 1 QU II lsn · 1~u met od. 
0 1 z on, so 'f 1c ve b u f r me t 
oth r ar nly u t ein t of d y h 
b t p duet t t h s b m e for quit. ,:lM 
t m rom t fr t ?n va.n1111n, t fr r nt constitua.nt 
0 v . 1 fl v ur1n • product Jn of van1111 II how v r, 
0 ly ,.,n es fr ct1 n of on 111 ' ste liquor n om-
pl t ly t fy n th r q r nt for this flo.v u ng 
1 n t nit t<>te . or th s r o n some eopl 
r f t pin! n t t 11 n y b r1 a.l of coc.l tar 
1 t f1 1 0 1 term d t 9 for th r roducts . T. 
v nil n, r van1111c o1 , h c is its orig_nal f' r 
' 
al o 
h 0 sib 1t1 s 1n th :t1 d ot yes n tics, which 
r , v r , r 1 ve y ne pro uct.a nd h v not a yet 
b uco on ~ mm rc 1 so le. hi ~:>rt r f rr no 
t-:> th 1b j ct 
-9 vi no en')u h that. there r ..., at ') "-
t1al1t n t ~ fr t1 n r w at 11 uor . n t? of t 
r t' t r s r o s lr ady co 1 t 
• 
1t 1 ro resstng 
p1d to pro due a .m.y f utilizing 
1 sn nd t iv t 1 min ly unl 1t m t r 1 
r t . 
1. I 
4 . 
t ') t 
1t i• t 
t t n b r 
pul i d atry . 
th in tr 
o~u tr, 0 . rr n 
ine ro • • e 
4,500 0 d :>!' 
t n 50., y1 1 • 
t s uroes o 
tJ j a t r _s n~ 
1 ustry n t tr 
farms . 
h ... a or 
n t B t"ll 0 .. 
d v lo in e 
ion r of t 1 
pang nb r r e, 
1 ,000 ·tr"c ·tnn of 
th:>u h h r c s 
th middl t hirt1 t 





t1on .,r ·· t liquor 
o~ a id r bl d t 11 
t it. th products 
11 u r of the sul at e 
ft ep r a d u 
f 1 , the ind stry 1n th1 
un t r s h r th t.h rn 
p 1 1n uth rn ine r u1re 
f: raft, hich 1 1 88 




ry m t rl 1 i 1 d try 
0 i f r the kraft 
. ~n ext en 1 ve tr 
r uot e v r fr..,m k f liq_uor 
t 1 roc sa f1 t 
ut th rty o .. th 
n lie n of th t b 
t. dt . Grm ny 
1 11 y r d r n tb r . Al-
not r u ht to th t t t until 
s untry ro 10,000 t ne 
1 t r h d 1nc duet n t o th 
he nomen 1 u nt1ty ot 125, 000 tons y r . T t1me 1s not 
1 . Jhe cal :n 1neer1ng, May 19 
out h rn Pr duct$ Corporation 
• , e.m hl t at1:>ne.l 
1 26 
t oo f r di t t t t tho r 
d s tr· n • b recovsring 
1 xp n ns sulp t pulp in-
f 2oo.o o ona n lly 
fr m t t 11 0 1 . 
fr m 70- 90 pounJs or cru e 11 11 d 
f pulp yield 
1 nt ma 1 5 1,000 
t ns 
11. f 
pulp day can oov r f:t• m 35- 45 tons o c~.Jd t l l 
1t su1pha.t aot l ' quor. 
t t res nt t. m , lar ly t rough th r se roh 
-r t e t re rr..ajo"" ~ 11 11 producer , na ely _ ti na1 outhern 
d ots rporation, U 1 n n an~ Paper Co1~ r tion, and 
G ylo ... ontain r orp l' t on. durln t e gr to!' part f 
the ::c a.n i edi t ly ft r it, t . re "' a · e i'ort t~ o 
1 uatri e 1o us tall oil for v _~1 ty o:f product , a. 
.nu b r 1 hie ar m nt o b 1 fl .. r aft r . Tall _l 
s d o.a co b1ned e uleif1 r and ~ esive in oe in typ 
f in u tr 1 pra a nd w ill ra . It is e 1n t 
nu~ o~ur of low ric o · and d1se feet n a fo~ th 
tanner e oa.ttl pr y . Ir he line of asphalt3, tar 
nd itch, it 1a ble11ded with b_ t um n or pi tc e t.o p!"ov de 
compounds having pec1 1 proport~ea stch n r f ng form a-
tion • gp nlt fl rin o po ltl ns , n in c nd joint. 
f111in o m und • It ia us d ~n h m nufactu_ ot co p 
b e e.s h 1 na in th h1 biay con t et_ Jn ind· try 
d xten iv y in ro d f r a. ph lt n t r 
to imnr v t h co t.i nd anti- tripping qua.liti a o the 
bitum n . 'e mix d th or ed t on • ravl n s nd 1n 
ith r the ·et or dry t te . In th cbemlca.l f_eld it is 
1.27 
u e s ou c f f tt ol hig r lcoh a for t ho 
phcl~aceut1c 1 nd r late fi ln • i 11 oil ia 1nd1 · or 
~ mor a.ppl cat1 n n th dry as co n nt o:r cor 
oils , an lso o n n foil - e~l dr llin muds wh r e 
it ncr a a th eff1c1enoy f uc mate 1 by ~r tly 
ucin th t r lo a in t• drilli op ration . 11 on 
t his topic it m~_.ht b nt!on that the oil 1 ala ed 
extena1v ly s a flotati n g nt in th ooncent~ ti)n or o r a . 
I n tn nuf o~ur ~ of linoleum nd oilcloth unts 
of cr 11 11 1 us r b mat r1 1 nd r fined 
~all 11 r d i th linol i b try s ester wb r 
color 1 import ant . all oil is p nified '·r· a l ho at.e 
and 1 cu~tlng 11 , lu ric nt , n a ps r m tal 
c leanl Jn of the l~rg 3t u r ~~ t, 11 !1 i t ain 
~J v r in ustry, ·h. it 1 a ~ r r n n 
em la 1' n n t :for •e.ter po.ints . T J 1 il is .1 
us a textil proc sin oil nd. n the p r, 1 atic 
and le·t er in u tr·es . 
1n 
v 




s t 1n the ut111zatl 
itiv r~duct 1s th 
f th t ri 
s 11 r~r 1 as t n t ese pro ct , f ts 11 
Durin t ; r , w'len sup )lies w r short end 
f t s, nd f uty, aids a d bl 
of ( ll 11 
ct tbat 
r uct 
1d f tty a c id • 
11 r r oils, 
t n t h 
1 bora~ory a d i th f· -1 s v d L t t 1 
ties ~hi h m d t tit bl n n ra le 
d e r -
11c. 1 ns . b on 
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tecbnica men r 1 z d t a.t thls lnt ra t mlxtur 'J f 
f .r.ty c r otlc·l use ill ind Sur and tall 
1 p c onost ta d rdi ... ndu rial 
r 1 inc 1M46 tl 'ouba t. ~..ut I of' 
t 1 .. h ro hav 1 ap e nd this by-
uct t p r nd atry h a c f g nd. 1n-
c ... tl no coneid ra 1 by the urther e e.r-oh _..., 
.< . 
n z vi ns m tlt. on d -previ ual;, n the 
t c re 11 0 ry. 
1 
h n r ces ln t_1 , r:><~ever , are 
n:.~ ) n y av ··e.at o al pro le a o:r a 
c -~ 0 .1. na h tr b n sol ed b ch rese rch . 
11 .6 ct. y r t' e a..mpl f th st 1 in-.1 
one of t l r ' s e apoa 1 pro 1 s is that 
f .... n z nc s.ate, byp ':>duct oi t lvan-
... ng o teel . 
t 0 c e··ned. strong ot solution 0 ul-
... uric o1 n th pr cess f ol aning 9301 es oree 
f t r h e l··t n of f r_o a ate 1 
very ff cul t (l 0 of n t' .... t tes r in 1 in 
' J t ~ ot m d 1nt t.he lh co ven-
t_ f 1 :f p nt pic1 le ]i uor 1a to 
ze t 1 t bes..~o.de b .:.n 1 ry coat y this 
1 . h 1c rin 
• rch 1949. 
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m tho at111 leav a th 
th t results . 
roblem of g tt1ng rtd of the aluds 
To cope 1th this problem th theatl nd Tub Comp ny 
of · eatl nd , Pennsylvania , apent many y a.ra of rese r eb on 
evising a method of d1apoa1ng of t he epent ptckl liquor 1n 
aom wat that would not only get r1d of tb h rmful charaeter-
1st1es of the liquor but ~ould also produo a pr duct that 
could b sold on th me.rket at a profi t. This reaearoh was 
finally chrystall1zed in th f rm of t h e process and plant 
o f the ~ane ly Chemic 1 Oompany. subsidi ry of ,1heatl nd, 
"hioh processes t he latter ' s spent pickle 11 uor nd zinc 
ast to form three salable products . 
Th three rn materials for the n w pl nt are the 
spent pickle li uor. z1ne at and chlorine . Th spQnt 
pickle liquor com· a fro th plant in hich the steel pipes 
are ic le b for being galvani~ed. this latter oper t1on 
furnishin t he z1no wastes 1n the form of sal sld · 1 nd 
raw ah . Th only r mat rial for tb re ct1on that has to 
be purchaa 1a th chlorine h1ch is rec 1v d 1n tank cars . 
In most cases the zinc w stes are old for only fraction 
of their zinc v lue and it is this low prio for zinc that 
makes the he tland pl~nt profit b1 • Ev ry pound of zinc 
t h t ent rs th plant leave 1ther as zinc ohlorid , zinc 
sulphate, or s m t llic zinc . 
The proc as itself results in 11 the ra mat r1 ls 
ndin up alabl products . The iron s f rrous sulphat 
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in p1ekl1n id app r aa th 1r n pigm t, ferric by-
dr te. The · ~ulphete of ~he piokl 11q~or f urnishe the aul~ 
pbate ra.d.io 1 f r t.h zinc sulpha e. The ehlor1 e ppear 
as t he ahlor r 1e 1 of .zino chlori e n t z no ppe rs 
in the z1no sulph t nd z1no chloride in a r ot d to in-
stead of 8 m t 1 . Ourr nt a 1 8 pric forth la.at t 0 
named 7~00 100 l hiab 1v compounds 1s per pounds • a vecy 
good eat1ma.t1 n of the s lee va.lu of these roduots . Th 
ferric yd.r te is , in the fu atl nd plant n iron 
1 nt . 
tion 
Just f r t he di 
bove this a ms to b 
l of the aate product m 
long ,a.nd aompl1c t d chemical 
roee a .. But it must be r oo 1z that most 1nduatr1 1 aste 
r ehemio ls f lo m r et v lue . Th be t y to d1 pos 
of un nt d ehem c ls is t o convert th m into mark t-
abl products n t 1e is 1 r ly what the ne 
pl nt has aooompliahed , 
e t1and 
6 . Sulphur Reo verz in tr;y .2 
R turning to th chomioal 1n u tr a, the petroleum 
eom nies ro f ced 1it t1 probl m of disp in of two 
product hioh au1t a rt f the ref1n ng r~o ss for 
the oil or natural gas . One is tbe hydrogen sulp~id as 
xtraet d as e. a t pr~duot trom t•sour • na.tu 1 s and the 
1950 1 . 
2 . Oot,ber 10, 1949 
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th r 1 t 
trol um 
c1d aludg r m inin fr m t trea. nt of 
o1d 1n ord r to r ov the evil 
rc pt n on th ~ay to ro uc r fin d ga olin • 
~th t ae pr~ ucta r tre t n such f y to pro uc 
u phur a f1 ro uct, 1 n t.h c s of 
th t a s~ t proc a d cas 1 mnd v 11 blo 
hie c n be us d as .a fuel . 
Th ro¢ as of extr oting aul hur from hy4rogen 
6 lp 1d s 1r t t n t 
188 but t. s not till 
t t r oellrc'h Q foun 
job in ord r to produce 
profit . Du to t e f ct 
on 1 ort d u p ur 
1938 fro co e- oven 
1 En 1 d by c . • Claus in 
th le thirties of t 1 century 
n oono 10 l metho or o1 th 
product that could b IJ ld t 
th t t • as l·ay lar ly d p 
y ro uoed 50 , 000 metric tons in 
oont in 1 r e u ntiti 
f y ro n sulphid ) 1ng the s m m thod . h1o ~n 
Chemical Oorpor t1on, th~ough ~ aoqu1sition of South rn 
a1d nd Sulphur om any, Inc ., in February of 1949 obtained 
th nly t o pl nta in t is c ~untry it r oor-d of auoc 
ul op ration in t 1 recovery of el ental aulphur from 
hydro en aulphid hiel'l had been op rating for aix ye rs . 
ocord1ng to t eon. their Droeees 1a ore a nom1eal 
the G n rn tho ,. 
st rting ' th t e 1mpl reaction of hydrog n sul-
h1de an aul hur d1ox1 e , th compl1catod, .od rn 
1n dat t orked out. t 1ih 0 o State Unl vera 1 , a d 
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empo ed b out. ern Aoid 1n their Ar Tl a pl nt • Th 
hy ro en at:r- of th u our'' nat ural g 8 1 1v1d d 
into tm pt rta , n o'! . :u.o .l c t:vert " to n lp ur 
o~ 1d 
• he up ur d. oxid t hydr s no 
p de ar 1on reoo b "n t "le pr of t l e t -
ly t nd t ighly controlled t :r tur f r efi t 
per1od o_ ti e e c nt c t1 , s na1t1ve temp r tur con• 
lytic act n t a p nc a n ly 
del c te teo nol~glc per tion, 1 t ough t · oh mio 1 ""'· 
ction !nvolvod is f£Lrly mpl • if 1oultiea encount·r 
1n coordin t n t OS t re f t rs .to pr UQ ort ,, 
ial s preve t. e~ rl1 r o mm rc 1 pro action, alt ough 
':JUt rn c1 •·aa t ""l first t•J tt mpt th1s pr C SG nth 
1 rt.h mer1can Continent, 1 1c 1 t 1 y 1 n 1887 . T ina.l 
pro~ et 
s 99 .97 
p r 100 
ult.1 
ur 
fr::> t s proce 3 in l" J thie n plaut 
ulphur, re nt elling t a pr oa or 3 . 85 
A pl nt orlc ,.., n th mentioned 
motho~ e produo d much a 300 lon . . t)! of pur sulphur 
day , tn1ah '~ n eo pared to the prio · t it s 11 ~ r 
mak an a1za.bl income 'f r plant of" t s typ • 
In th ther p!"':Jee a ne1d slud rem a nln :f'rom 
th tr at ent r p tr !. um ...,h a phur1c c1 r r , Y- t1on 
. eid, y- produet :rrom t~. 1 yl tion • eth ro ...... e1 
hi h oc tan gasoline, may be used . The acid t t'1 l i s 
1 .. Chemical nd En ine rin JeltlS , J.o.noory 2:;. 1950 . 
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r 1't:!to con r co~ 
of' , 1 e om 0 0 t y1 ld t e ul.p. ur d 0 1d n 
t .1t ot o . CJ,.. fro 
S-t on 00 .. b 
' 
me :r 
UG a ...... n r is a ct. 
"' 
1 1 th p- r r 0 
to 1 ~ y_.r n do, ot C.;.. .. "" 0. 
or 1nc eo~ t e-:>: ...... c d. '"' • ro Q • .... ~ 
s 1 t, r f n - ro"" • f 
-aay n c ..... d slud e process . A f nture 
of th roc 1 t""a.t v .. -4 t 0 
r ... o:r-1d t ydr £J ~ r t•o 
fro r= r y ry \ 1 ly • .. 0 t ti 
Aft r ten lo y :s _eo rc 
' 
.m n ... "'nd 
qu:t.p Gn d velo nt th mon h of · otooor, 19 
' 
t~ 
.r> mo. s1a. X' .;"'OC r c le.nt. .I, 
1 .t c ro~ 'f a 
1 0 ,_ uln v 0 ·•ey : .. b~e l"' ~ ~ .• t.. • . , 
n._.t • 
. .. 9 0 h o: d 0 ~ l~ox Ocmpany nd o·~~ 
' 
:ll 1 .. ~1 p .. ~ 11 J nn unaed at • 
eet n r t. ul a.n Gt..' .. S 
'£ · ev1;. 1 r j 1nt nt 1 ,. or2~ 
ope_ t1 n n a yclic r ce a i> t ec;t u p .J. ) 
res1 ual q 1 r Ti o v1·1g t OOVr:.Jry of 0 1n 1t1on 
to tl rec o ... . ' 0 m ' n f ro r m c n-
v ntiona ~ e ~ mo. e n TJ_ace ..1. 
o:r c i 0 oonvoru 0 c 1 nto 
• 
• -t 
·a 3 n t'1e ec br r H. 
1 9 n, v:co -l~e ... 1 e~t .J/!0 J ua.rd s 1tl. ~ .... 11 t I. 
' 
., 
~ .t Gi 
• 
f' a 1 c: 1c 1 bases -w: t)h -1 ht 
ide r ulnb t- S.C.!. J • 13 u qu hin ium 
xi. a 1·:> t llo ·or 1 urn n.... r p c-fie 
co .t , ulphur di x1 1s 1 b r te d n o.o c .1. b 
pro c c n ng higlly r nc rna :rr fro 
um na p 1 • T e lphur d1 ce. 1 t' 0 bo nba I" bed 
in s urry f t ho ro 0 e" n , ea1Ultl OX d I thUG . 1ng 
poss_bl a c clio eccv ry proc ss . ora.t::>ry .... nv t tion 




0~ n c c !'i1 12, 
mil f "'m::..t aper l d ., a n 
1 ... rm te.t t n f \,1 
:"D. oc ... e rei p nt . 
0~ o_ -cJ. 
t 00 _b o"' 
C..t. t ·.·o.a r ct 
0 u l" 0 
n 0 e . ""' '3 . • 
tc • p 
m 1J c! co r b ] "' 
... 1 t p ~ "r' ~ cc . 
- 0 c c .. 0'"' f: t.1 c 0 J,v ve 
-
OI v o ""' roc a )d 1 0 e 1 i o"' 
t .n of :tort oa 0 
c t c_a_o t t' c J.r'St cc 
c 1 0 1 b inatn le r yerh, a s r L i e z. ~ 1.1 
rta.~ .. p onee:-_ng vo t..• 
... n . it 11 Pl"Ofn' 1vo po __ c t• ..!.. 
yor 1" e~' or m tl 8 m nt . h_rt t.,)ea of cr t_cc._ e. tor ... -S 
a. t r Q_ ... t..o in e ... •a t c~m t. . r t.o.L. 
0 f'o .... t ono ciol Q 1 a c oc tle f r ne·1 m~.U 
.. i 0."' not unti_ 19 t a t c nstr·ct'o ,n. 
T e chcmcala be recov red mo. osl ox1.de 
h• r 
- 0 1 e . c ~ a. 0 usa 1n the d saaters f 
t e oyor a us r Timb .r ompo. y • 275-ton ble 0 !1.0 aul phit 
1 
pu_p mill at a vor eanort . •o_ ... t'1e f_rot time 
tho 81- 0 "il3tory of t·e b1• oulph te p: c as .1um 
0 ~1 e h b e 00. exaluniv ly 1n lace of t t!' dit ona1 
C -C L.me . 
Uv id b aide it' t e r c v r· r 
" e 
c eoic ls 
n t 0 ot m gneoium o~ d duet au p :ur dio _d. 
_s t'1 p ouuctio of 1 at and o sup lieo 
tion f t.e sul h e 
mill . oe t 10 go 1 r "c avcd in a sov - atag c 11 ~ 
~ c~l procoae in 1 1c~ nll ~nat o o i 1 quo. io ovnpor. ted 
ni bu .. · od nd t a rto1duo. duot a ge..s in .,... na:f _"'1!J.ed ga.1n ... 
into '1 otr n • ne-d f'or re !n co :rin of c~~ips , 
Obv_o ly, t er tl' c. US- po- l'l 
imp __ ccti !'-:>:- t tt e f t .G OU-Pl te pulp 1 t:.at '"'Y 
11 bo ~ y m nt's , i~ no yoars , 
bo!'o· oomp ote opo~ .... ting at 1s obtni blo 1 th process , 
bu· rh ouuor opn~eomen ave al~ dy eotimatod t e aav1 
J. t s roceoa a.. t o1: f1na- pro uct aa 4 .50 pe~ ton of 
~.;. ... p n~o~ucod . or o.r 0\"1 V :::"' , OVCI a v L B 
t roo ma or e ~ant~cos to ~ e magnesia baoe p1~eoaa i ch 
111. be 1 o 
1'1ro ly t 
.D ~ 
· ou .e, a 
problem, nd 
moat of' t G 
.... la.o I!lG na 
jor ooll ... point in th 
c· emic lo uo pulp1ns u~o rceorercd 
con ... t ut t ·.oro ia 0 1 ot l_quor [J sal. 
tbi -.ly t1nt t .o 1 eat en rgy pr::> UCG"t. ouppl es 
oloctric 1 OllOX"'""Y t.., ... rt ... n::J i:.he m_ll . .. o syst m 1.; 




'-t ~-"er . no t.~lly n·joo' for :r .., .. en rate .• 0. .L 
"' 
a ·erun t. 11 v rGotl 1 t.., pulp . 
n phi to !' 0 D e 
tre ~ ,.. .L'J ti for f t e te ulp 
1:nc uotry ta o· eco1 m e ( !"0 uc ... ion 
t e ru • s , rno.l put i , "T·e p cki .. 
cess a ea.l 1· notl ng e m:pa_ . 1th 1 t 
r ·yc·: e 1l "' T e:;;" Com ny *o Innn:v::.m , 
__ ln •. l 
, 
• c 1 r:m Engineer n, ·· - ·s , 0 c mber 19, 1949 . 
3 
- ?1'""' .t.I 
T e o ples lven in th~ preeeding chapters hav 
aht) ·m t mt reeeara.h ·1 s l r oly supported by rna. nag nt :for 
its direet b n~f t to t e lant or the in uatry s a rhol • 
Tho number oC indust~ias that h ve bee oront or have be n 
eXpen t rough t11a reseeroh effort has 1ven employment 
t.o me.ny thousa-Jds of ·or t ra,. and. th 
~abor hns benefit· by rooaareh . 
it enn be seen t at 
Fi reo f the Bureau ot: bor St t1at.1ca oho 
t at t o -:ork ra in the ehem1cal industry receive o. e.ge 
rate oonaidorably above t e nver, e of other anufactu~in 
1 U!ltr oo . This m~Qy in part be explained by tho 'faot that 
some c omic~ 1n tria ro 1re v ry 11ttlo m npo er to run 
t . pl •1to and proceasea 7 and t J.ene t:e ':1 orkere t~1eret'ore 
1"' v 1h egree of rs roha1b111ty ntld ar p id a.ocordi f.tly . 
n t 1a th r • nd t r a_ mnny industrioa, opo·c1a.l1. in 
t't"t fiel~a of pl sties., fibora, an"' pulp a.nd "'""'O.par, "1 r 
the l bor o t l t1o 1e analogous ~o that o~ any avera e 
mnnufactu.ri eat.abliahment. (a T bls ) 
Not only have the a en been hi. hor, but. t. o labor 
relat1ons in all the chom1oal and pro·cesa ind triea re very 
muc bott r t an t oa of t he other mnnu:!aotur1ng roups . 
Altho 1 the ell: ico.l nnd prooeso industries produce 20g of 
this country t a toto.l of man !fact red oda, t a number of 
st:rike""' occurring 1n those 1ndustr ea ·s.a 1 sa than 13% of 
I 
' 1 . 24 
0 1.1 ·c : 
.., -
- · ::> ...; 
I 1 . ~07 
-"i"'lG .;""' · .. , J 




., __ ,. 
J -~ .J • 
~'"1 0'lnpo 
r- . 13 
a.-
oceurr1n~ .:.1 tn 
' 
... ns • l a.n 7 .5 of t or-ora t!1e lo:tter 
c h 0 rl . Ul' en 1- t, t o • C- .... 
-
1..1 
Q Jt hor • goo : 00. dooo ot c.baolutoly avo ;;o 
out pl yo • ..:o tact .., -·ove 
otl er 0 .. c to 0 e ln . 
_Q c ~ atr.ico ... "eco ... a 
- I • 
.:,· 0 _n ·o c .. o :tc 1 e ::JC ve 
0 ~0!' nc:rOD.s 
-l'l ·•ageo vo "ho v :' s 
~ t e mo.n ·f; c 
.o -: or::o_ ... .:.- _ t: o e _ .. c 
:.a ne t .. c vo- f"" ' 1n 1-0 claoo ' oa of npp:.l.ca.-
boc o t:. 1uous1 t 
~· y yo _ • This .~.~ao b~e brougl t out p ~t - b.,. 
od 
,... t o r ro c , ""1. b t ... c d. ... oc very f 
cort in p_oduc ... nd. prooena o a uz l'J. ~ c 1 co pl t .... y no 1 
! unt es en b __ t . _t ough of hcso .. av 
.l_oa o: o.p 
!.t ·,1 : do ph•aizo tlam ~t this point , nd also 
t 0: c o ~1lch .. vo not o. ocn met t, .... one duo 
.,..o plllp :tn uotry ..... n tho ~uth ha.o boen given 
ccrttl.i:n publicity in t 1 ... s 1 g rd., e.a t• 1 .. roc s 
f r t .. o ut __ zat.ion of ao 1t.her l p e o. ot.her co baa 
e of omplo elt an inoo~e to th nout~rn 
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Eeo 1 e ~"i , t a countr~ 1B blessed ···1 
a mo of t.e torl ' s roatost Mtural r s urcea _n the f'orm 
f t lo, o l, nd ·oo an cotton . It er_e ' a 
~rea at ride to bo b e t til_ze t n natur 1 bounty in 
n~ a 1 tr_nl ors~om th han no 1 a~· o~e 
o ~ rl • I t o ever be liz t at roduct1o 
cf ,... o - from na.turol mater alo alao ~a its dra.,·rba.clm , and 
tr'l me t a . of t :lO"e cfic eno1 n rese rc_ 1 n bNm co.lle 
~m_r ~e ,liti n of t 1e products ad from thoo 
m ~-rials, to ~1vora1£y t1e1r a lie tion end to find 1eys 
of ... '3a n~ a. con supply o:f t~1e e rr..o.teria a to ro -ucero 
n' co n mo_s i t e £utnre . Ths las~ nam topic a dealt 
t art n Cha tor VI, here rose~reh na do on tratcd 
t 1 moans of rn.tr a oont nua sup ly of t_o.ber 
t # u 1 i2a.t ott of mat r1o.ls tl t '1 uld o ho do go to 
• is o ·mnte!', on t ot 1er haro, ·1-1 atte:"1pt o 1lluc-
t 10 fields of res o.rch th t ro j_mp:rov1.. , tho prop r ioa 
o t .o t1. al ater ..... la, s c 1 a.o t mb-or, 'ool, aot n and 
1 l .. . 
A. I rov~n P rformnnco a~ DiversifyinG Appl1cnt1on 
o re e rc 1 .. oi oo.rri on 1n an ~fort to 1 
i '"losa . lo revor~ there 
int. 
y _:moe 
t• 0 ::.r.'p 
Ol 
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oi' t c1e ::.en_ . ... 1 ~ or_r: ...... C.v 
:e otu1. o:.. t• 0 
ro L. ·n t: r pape_ 
t 0 sOJ. e DO c at 0 a 
b• t. e t ·uo v 1 e 4" ... e .. ta G not 
-
_.,.. 
out;h c t t .:.t. -
s ·o _coo_ v ... .:.~vo .. 
P~ ':T-DG i:. _a t.o."y -· t e a prot eo s 
to ~~oearoh c em_ato ·ont out f ooro . In 1936 
o t,oo:: so e 
p_ e ;~. ata nc. ~ass ~ cd t'1am 1 t:1 o to. . Tl y stuck 
_Q .. d v• i.ina_oa p:::.. , and Lo a a. t o n a o taot plo ·a 1 
t1 oo c. .. e.: a is i :feat 
troo. tc poa ta -:·ore exam 00. to f _nd. ho 11oll t ey 'l'ter>e ro-
aieti t .c • • In 19' 
-
t~· e v ~'00.!"3 oftor tho ··ore first. 
nat 1 ~ll t .10 ot.~ll · n goo t_on . Th 
Pe "'o, t ,, , - OVCJ: od tho ponta f1"' rot ;a a o..lso .. 
'"oct tho". oc. ! ... "0 At tho Barna 
t me c.o t' c t.:rca.to~ JOata •,.r :r-o oet out , u tro vod poota 1oro 
put 1 .lo c 1- t 'l tho~ . Al e w1t:eat d ooto ooc mo un-
oorv~ ccablo : _ t.un t ~""Elc an.. o . 
_·a o! Pen · tree ont . I th~o ra-~crd en ~ 
10 preoe~""Ve. t_ V$ f old t tt'OugL t 10 no - ·'res a ur 
appli met. od . Tho fira !' co 1 t~ n carne :f:".JIJ t J.e snoh 
t 0 aoci-
nt_on oc u u P.oso at v Auv_oory Co~- toe, 
•. hoao :ru.nct_o ! o to a..dv1o t 1.0 Asoooiut_on on a 1 able pro-
se vat1v a for tro ... tlng seoll . I -938 , s . o. H -1 , s aereta.ry 
of t. o Asooo-at_m ., D."mo coo .... o ?reaorv t ve min1num s t an-- -
a · o·'"' t c '"'Ooc1nt1o11; D.l d :for t· c f1-"at. t o enta.c 1oro-
pheno- o a roved pr oervntivo .. Toe y moot s h and 
J 
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r-nc t e t:lmo th ... tl devoloDrtLont lo:-a.n -n _ rogreoa , 
::>10 ""TO.;.;. · l"f.l :o_ e e.leo 0 ~. t' C t lCO .. G ... :lOhlo :"'phenol 
ann proje~~~~1r0 fo~ p les arrJ crossP-~a . rop::>~ts rro nuch 
eottr u.n_es as t.!.1e ConaoliG:o.; od Troo.t ng Coopcny and t; 
Sout 1om Ja., iforn!c. Ed ... $·:)11 C ::tmpo.ny bauan to a.ppoar, and other 
pole t_..,oatcra boc.;o.n o a ...... vertiso poles tl""ea.tod by ~10 non-
pre auro =' pressure met 1oda U.O-·ng Penta . Aa o. rosult of the 
a o orati n bott con t u·· t o Dol ..... .£olcphone Labor tor ea, 
V"l.l"'- us poc::.co of wood !D.Va been traa.tod \t_th Pontn. _n 
pev .. olGum o ... l ... 
T e cloa.n:!.i11GBB of t. 1e 'Pont.a-t~eatod noles ltlo 
n:m)en:od to troc~ t. el"'n ~nd us oro ae . ell a..a to -1ncnen. t>..nd. the 
uso f !?o ta rit. oreoaota t give o.. ~ ootol"' pmtoet vc pm·ror 
to ·.oo thus t ... (Y•.tod 111 baa cn.uaod Po:1ta. to ~-~ _n r>o ularity 
\'11 t:. po o "CGra to such em o ~.~e t t .. e.t the Ur..i ted ta.tea 
in 1 f-7 (t:.o _o,gt v-•0 that SlCh dnto. :;as co ... lect.od}, OV'Or 
ono t:_f o:r t:h ~ lee treated. conto.ined Ponte. ei thor as tho 
total active !'enervntive or in conb_no.tion ;·it 1 o~oo ota, 
and t: in o11-Y a folJ yenro afttn" its e· ar .1 o...aco~ 't nco by 
auoh an ucoeptcnce cnnnot bo nttribut~ to 
nalen off' art o.lone. ~l t ·1o mn o_ ... uroduoors or 1> nta and. ao-
1utio· t 1oreot h.o.va 'b~Ln put 1 o r.t oxto, 1v e.m~ c. sn 
to 1nvo:::oost t~ bl o 1n -ro octi! ut • n snoh 
· o· o. roduat must hn..va cons:i.do!' ble mer_t _n 1toe11' . 
I~ .a 03$• nti~l ~0 t~O 100 rerorva ~ ~duotry 
to rcco z t ;t th re y l P for r t ..,d., nnd 
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t.h&t 'f h rmore not all of t e oireums taro eo of 'Hi. 
make posa ble th treatment of' ood a.t ona or more of the 
oommorc1nl trea~ing plants 1 the United St tes . In this 
line t:1a.y b · mentioned t:'le 1'1 l of _lroa.d tieo • Muoh 
· r r is no in progr a n t 1 a election of the best. pe ro-
leum o la to e for S\iOh purposea , -9-nd t e:r~ ia no doubt 
that Penta '111 be used. ith creoaota and orooaote- potroleum 
m1 uros in order to ta 
prop ~ oa f Penta 
An I111no1n 
o.dv nt a. e or t oombinod va1unbl 
oresot , 
r_cultiral Exper1 o t Station a 
' 
vcy in 1947' aho d tl,tl.t a.pprox.lnla.tely 500 , 000 , 000 ,. ooden 
postn a~o needed eaoh year in t1e united Statea . and t1at 
t he u. S . Foreat Service reports ahowed tho.t slightly over 
oeven m1lli n posts ~!aro tr~ ted in 1946 . It muot be reco -
nizo t t t'1arc a bean too :roa;t a neglect of this :f1el 
~h n lesa t lllt 1:1!' of t ~ e poato ·ring a n1 - year period ot. 
treatment . Thea 1"1gn""es 1nd aat9 oleerly tho potential 
fi·eld for proeervativoa f'or post. treatment . Pont is adm1r-
ably nd t to post preaervation, ror it oo.n b ppl1ad 1n 
lo"'·1 v1aeos1 ty ila by one of sov ral t.reo.ting ot.hoda i th 
excellent a sorption. These treat1n mothoda ar a lr-
expl nntory and are1 preesur~ treatment , bDt- oold eon , oo1d 
aoa treatment and b~ h treatment . e~G 1e no d~ubt t t 
Penta. in oil o n be moro o ai_y ha.n led n.nd '1th better re-
aulta , in t ~1cld r fence ost protection, t an c n a y 
other pros rva.t1ve in tloao ca.see where the aerv1oea of a. 
cornmorcial tro t1ng plant re not at ha d . 
Tl11s ome\·'hs:t abbr via.t hao already sho 1n 
n e mult tude of as ~? hie ~enta can b put . But t ere 
ra o.ny more fiol a · ioh h e not c,., yet b en l'!lG t ned, 
suob o.s lumbe:." for c nst:ruot on purposes , br ; e t mbe. 
• 
otr1ngers nd. d eking, 11 W' y u t"'d rails , ':"'0. lroc.d c r 
lumber, c osaarma, ,nQ. lo d doc mat. · rial . In all th $ 
ppl oa.tioL a. Pont. oho~· e 1ts a.ny e.d-ya.nto.g e, some of ch 
sta 1 . ut n com nrison t o ot er t reat ng c c..m1 oal • The 
treatment a lasting ~~der all con it ons of ot er and 
eurroundin , the trent.ed ood. . G olean nd eao1ly handled, 
it cnn be applied by numerous e ns ~h1ch a eo 1t poos1bl· 
:for nyonc to uae, nd oat mportant of all . it 1a eo nomica • 
·~oo treated · t Penta. last ;t least t ioe as lo-n , under 
ny oond. tionn , a tree.t 
• 
r.d the a 1 ded co:at 
or t 4 actual treatment 1s ttle in compa:~: i s o:>n t o .ta.v ns t o 
rep o.~e tho ood 1teelf bot'1 in c at o.nt"l t1m oonaum_ t1on. 
T e preoervat1on of wood y t• ~ 1ne of Pent aan 
be aeen t doing ana ,emant a cona1 era l ervice . 
ot on y · a th manuTaet r of s ·c a p aorvat1ve an 
o. po1»tu ty to a art an e 't r ly ne~ 1nd.uatry, b t . t _s 
.nls enabl ng management to uae t' e 1 or or timb r from 
e.ny ono otJrce for o. 0 1"00 t r peri tl of t. rno . Tho treated 
o w l be asti~ t lonot t~ ice as long a t he od 
utili od prev1oualy 1 l ch ·~a untrent , t 1 1 ocss1tating 
le a t "n n._f' t :1 repla.ee e t t . o.t nd prev1o' ly b<H~ll 
15? 
r • T_ia ef oet ·till be f lt to t -G utm~s t in t 
t 1 a ei f ·.00 utdoora, such 
t1 rn roe. a, i t s, ines, baa ,.. tl''e f't~.rmer mo ~ 
d.ep n a Tor 11 fenc1. ~ bull m t.eri 1 n he 
1 ibcr 1 r".f . t:)t of 100d by t s 
us ra runs 1 to .nny b11-1o of boa f t a nu ... :Lly . 
2 . tobr1te1 
a eo.rl"~ 
t c lor nels . l' ohlorophe ol (P nta ~ S(ntoph n ) 
a its so fOUl t o bo ut t~n 1 r serv tiv 
d eusaed 
n oo e at ... 1n t, e r vio • 
h nnt.e • ns first m n a oommorc al oe le by 
to n 19,0 a dert.h tro n of 3 t.obr to . 
of -ts d.emonatra ff ctiv ne a 1 biolo~e l oo-
?l ooou nd -~11 bil_ty, t 1a 
efully 1n m ,• 1 :tr..d tr s . 
l~st i rodt~to of org 1e ri 1n ~ra 
a bjoot to m_crob .. o 0 io 1 s.t cl: c:t eo. at"--;o 1 their 
p p.o.r.t 0 or ·~n • !-ret. r_alo ·h ch t. uo r u1_c pre a rvo.-
t.ion -~1 :ood, e l .... ulooic _ ro c 
• 
toxt_lco, ata.rchco, 
OS v a, rot 1ns, 1 t .. cr, :) lo. in , ls.te n ru or. 
a.r t !1l11 te e ntrol ..... n rood . 
1 . Psmphlots or Y.'ono nto Chenrtoo.l Company, or nia Ohemieals 
D v aio • 
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1n ul"'t- board. (o v re provio sly) • tho eontr 1 of 
0 e !\ • 
ti 0 nuf c ra of herb o d.e o.n _ a.aa. 
orme t 1o 1s 
For t ll:rp:l 
-· 
of t 0 n 1 a t h uaea of 
,. a t.obr1 arc rastr-1cte to it.n e:t et in t ur 1 uot!"1oo , 
mel t at or dhes ve , t P' and paper 1 try. that 
of rubber lo. t and the control of sl me nnd nl~ae n cool• 
ayat • 
.. oiveo • 
ho o d ~ et onl subatnnces t a olat1 o 
d oa v roportiea mo lo b e d e!!!.rd • 
It h s boe de trotod th t atro o nta c n b obt 1nod 
y liquid r -1 whio , ill .. e tt both c urf c a :> 
' ' 
-bo joined boeo e aolid. in 1 ce . This cone pt. lll bon 
ol omo tb ' v~r:t t f a tori ls no,.,. us in 
pr rin,t:; oro m.porta.nt ot •· 10 ar a.n1metl 
a 1"10 by .... eta, nt, rehe ~nd d xtrin a , lute:·, oaa in. 
blo~d.. Ul!!B, r a no, o.n.d cellulos ooters l'l It 
t"~- se no oa1i! n ter1 1s t Cit b"'V bro t ~ _t 
~bl ma of biolo . eal deoompo it o • 
s laa.rl· e onstra.ted t 1 t n moat 
ttd. s vos t ._ r ... a eo or tivo t prot ct ~h 
qu oua 0 tio nd a t b 1 "j c de,-. 
torio ation . l tor o.ls 6 0 s zinc 0 lphl:tt II 0 ldehyde . 
~ bet - nap 't_tol h v been ua b t on of thea a f'ully , 
e.tisf'eet.ory ·1th reopoo't to f'fcotiv n as n l"m.: no • 
r n e to b oo att d a~e num roua and. varied -n 
, re. ~- -l'lS fro o.oter a nd y acta r ich 
tte.o~ st rc e n red•ce t m to s rs, alcohols , and 
111 .o "' :rod oo rotoin ... 1 ~, t o tr fhction ct. r1 
c n lu to 1nes, hydro13an oul h! e, and 
t ~or ev 1- arnall ng eomJX>unds . 
;1nntobt-1te for o rQsorve.t:ton f a. hea1v s h 
)eon a~refllly 1nv ati~ated . lta cffoct1vaness n combatt-
V:le or ani:;. a •1hic at tao t a.dhosi vca has been dotorminod 
by la.borot. ry teats und r s. ·Vare c ndit.ions, fll'"ld alt o' ~ 
e stn s avail bl 1t 411 not be pres nte er for t 1e 
in o.n 
t 1 
o:. brov t • 
P p r Induotry. 
~i :el"' b1 lo . cal t.oti v1 ty; o rvea no uoe:ful purpose 
of t 1a processes of pllp nd pa r an ra tur1 • 
oontr ry, auch act v1 ty ""1 ves ri e to numb ··r of' 
per t n~ d t 1c ~lti a anc oerioua 
It oul b d fficult, 
o n o pr~blOJ!l . 
eed, to os 
mane vnluo of t ,e loaoao o uo by limo apoto ~ 
blind -res and plu ~ ~eltn , obstruct toru d rater 
linoa , o.rr1 tool: looses duo to b!olo"1¢.t:.l docompoait_on. 
1 ~. e c:r, _ t _a . ,... n rally _,r t _ t s uo~ loaaes ray o r1.oue -
-Y 1 pn r t' e ·~ r in of 1 .. 01'1 t :nCl ev n ol_m!nat. 1 t cmt1roly 
.1 a m c a en . 
p 
to finiane 1 p or 
p r oyntoma frotl e;r ncl.er or 1· tL p t 
et f' r rni a. fe til fi 1,.. :for m1ero-
po 
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ct v~ty, boe:.-u o the on iro 
ct t th 
!" tonoi 
.;~acto_ • .. inly , food supply., 
t~ a. c o ca1 ra~ 
.. ro , perohl" o ,. t.ho "t 1m-
nf'l uo_ e1n t . · t .. · o of' .gro .It nd aro oh!ef-. 
y ,.. spo a for t d.1f:"erm"!CH!B ._n microbt lo iofl.- flora 
o.t if erent 1ntn . ha oyste • 
T.h , ·ho_ n o~c s. or ·· .. tor rosent , bacterial 
rot t• a • 0 t buMO. t ~ 
' 
a i.tl toll nom,. ~ eter-1!.-al 
tho!lo 'lJtl.!'tB af the aystam ic c.r co -
ty~o o-r !'n th, 
a _on s. put,r1:r et.!.on of u:!.p ·lurr., tt 
F'Ul'lgi , 0 
1 tely au .. or ,e 
r :r lte . 
:rLot h.o ot .er 
rt pr r r o~at , not _:c oivo 
eo m-
ot. 
reso. ad ' ~roo pul ::.o n in tho 
p1.1e , ator· d 1 p pulp, or o. ttcr on the • llo (.Y" t.o.nl:s . 
Rott. , atn. f pU.L· s r 
dam ar by 
bo rd. pr t t•otn · n. 
!'"\ is nl.oo t he .11. o·· it ... of 
o~t· ;; p.er . 
per 
t:;er t ell o1 
e. ga. • nn prooozo ar o.loo fot 
n ot.~ or paper 111 f lo a. , l!m. 
1oa:oco. 
It. been 
n1amo, a 1ch s 'Q~nta . 
oncn.s!onn.l_y in a 1mes 




nvolv ng reo n. c1o n ltO • 1 ny m lls 
nu 0 6 ·-t c 1t UOl\8 a· t 
-
t t onts . 
n pu • ap · r synte:"!!l f'-trrn .. revon~cd 
re '0 ... y t ·n f c:llo no 0""' c lor.1ne 
01 n 0 ts t t'~e f"' 0'1 a.ter supnly, 
6"' !Qt r, e t .... 0 m ... ;tim 0 by tr at-
.... ' 
l!l nt a._ a vea . 
1 o "ine of oo iV' bac ... r .... ct·o {o.nd 
, a o "1 t oas o:rf' ct. ~- f f"' .. c <"e )" u · 1 t use:r •lncon is 
l_ :J.t ..._. t ttor, 1 i.e 
ca• ocs t· t T::e IJG 
i! . 0 
t_ n nt .ti ~ of :t.h cL ori 
t .e of toxic ff1caey . o• evor, eat o~actorc con-
r , y 
1n f i'_c 1 
V' lue 
s of :P 
Ooppnr 
0 h ri :1 h 
t~ c ~fat a 
· ~e ,a r chlor-1 e ·it .,r 
un r m t on J n 
n t solu'":.i n f other m 
lp e. ap r ndustry. 
0' !' to, z_nc sulph t j ·r.i 
0 pper a' 1. tc d a.:nno 1"' 
' L u rea-- s ""oh ev 
ito . :y aa _a ac ry. Or n 1 com 
of:!' c v f r c !c t • 
O' ... or_B. 
t se c em· cal 
c:."'obil)-0 1cal 
c bin;:-t G 
ar so .e t a 
ar :)t -con-
a. e be n 
1 xpc-r e. ce e.s c nf t r a· t 
ents :!.e ann of 
San o r e eontrcl of' ll 
Ohem1c ::_ ota _ , no corl"'a1 e to mct""lc, no - ·olc.t:!.lo, 
to vhe p:ro-
oeozcs _ ·~!/ 'lufc.ct ·re .... .-1c.:. t 10 roq ra.nen o of t ... ~ _nishc 
o: Cool! 
GN lu: a.rir.ntly 
.'l D. trial !.:.1 ~.er c 06 
n1 fo 
.,.. eft c... 1ey n ca city. T.h.e 
C.Hl :n n r .. p1dl .... " 
f ' o "'.!"' at incrt:>e.n !n t1 o uee f r c!rculat1nc, 
t:on o~ nee ulnt .,; ~ mo nd tl.- o c n 
• 
cc· u.n_c.., 1 ... elcan ng 
t: ... cup co! n o m~cro-
rue. 
urfa.coa c n Gt c ch1.v y c e~ eel treat-
to.' . Cop 1 ·O.U-phate , a-u .... p..,.ur c nc1 , ota.osium 
. rmE:t ,El .. 
• 
Chl'J:r1'!r!C , c s of CvPPQ-
a 
., 
t;1 t_ c have b on 
'.S • J: .f t G~e na.vc al. n cn.:n f'fcct~·el.y 
nd r CU- tA:t'b 0 co. 1t a . o revor, none t t e ., ... _ .... D. 
r· ub_ee n,-r.c. , t::> oi'te I 
tt\ t no·:t .... 9 e t o'fa.etory 
t e of c .... st !"' p:. Ct..-OO.b111t.y . 



















m f rt'~ 
t x, t 
"10 c 
C.i. v lo 
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r t t c.ny r cntn 
. . -cro,rc--" n_o e* :Mon t-:; .... vcoti,.,.a.ted 
0!".,. . ic 1no t"' e ~'~'t riala 0 
V""l e . br~t f"'>ill to be 
f"" r1t c.ri c ,t,al d ta 
'.1 
ri 1 unc d in 1937 
"'1' t'l . nt E) erienco of hlmdreds 
' 
nt, t--:h-Y ox_o to 1 a 
rn 
.,. n n cOM"' 1ve to mo l.s • • ....... 
'' t .cr c err. cc.l rr·atn ntn '> v n c ol ... 
t 
~.npl c .t .. : 
• 
.:n 
r 1 !d. not 
·t 
a :f 
'··ere s . o a_ eo! 1 
to 
n _ts n t ve 
o co . rc w -
.r .tly f"or 
1 ac1enti:f1c 
11nrr t.h · 1 tex and 
oJ i VO!. et • T :un rtene of 1 te 
o:fo""'a tl c orl ~ r os n b • u ed y th~ , 
rt t1o !n n 1 937 of 51., 000, 000 'POunds • 
1 f the orlr ' a pro uct_vo rc 
n tr p onl countr cs a t 0 
of ..... t X -B 1ll onn f ro·s spre ov r 
ur~r n o·~ ·· o · a 'd ..P ·creo . ith tllt m t s pmont of 
-59 
t 0 e .. I. V I ~ o · .,., , e, t c 1c c 
preoerv tivo b 
1 0 
, p et , , 
ot .... che 1ccla . 
f • 
- t''O ·a e-
-
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E!umm r · e r and 
fusing slo · m 
durable glaze fin eh ea.n b fa hion by 
nto the h rt f t e cotton r1ber by the 
erglaz process . 
1xt reo or bl nds of va.rio n tural nd synthe~ic 
f b rs y or·a.te probl mo 1n f1nioh1n , but with t e cor!' ct 
lo m product t r t h finish 1 thore · 1a no diffi• 
culty in the product on f st b111z aruah rea1 tant fin1she • 
An enum r t1on of t e propert.· a 1 parted to f b -
r cs by th p llc tion of Resloom -would 1nolt.tde the follo ing: 
r uoeo xtent o~ Ohrink- from 75-100%; increases the rc-
ail1ence of orst d f bries ; y1 lda fas t hades in dyein ; 
ermnn&ntly improves t 1e body, nd fulln so of tho fabric; 
controls ali ge of f11 ent y rna ; eliminates p1111 on 
1 und rin of oolen o de ; r uces tendency of ool to f lt 
ft r la.underi J yi ds soft ~ ooly r tn1shea ; produo s 
oo 1 r , q'ic - ry n , mor Gt bl fabr1os th t . hold their 
shape d o not soil . Only n oma 1 fr ction of tho bov 
11 t 1o to ak conu1dera.ble impression on tho 'to -
tile in uatry nd 1n i<ta totality t re ia no doub t h t 
Reoloom ill hnve c0na d rablo effect en th ut1liz tion 
of 11 th t xt11 f 1 produced at present . 
A uromis1n ppronch to the roblom of inor as1ng 
t he uaofulnoss of ootton 1s th ohomioa.l mod1f1oo.ti<>n of th 
1 . Pe. lots f Southern R ional Rose ran Laboratory 
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co~t n after to m nufaotur ng nto y rn or cloth , le at 
t aa e timo pr sorv1 1ts tlbro· nature . l! notaql ex• 
~ le of th s 1 th rt1al acetylation of cotton to yield 
a cl t . ·h1oh is ve.ey r s1ot. t to rot tit g . In 
t e o un er dine a i n ho ev r t h ob eat •.ao to propare 
1 1~ a1ollab cotton th t t h perm ability t th 
clot t o rater would b eoroased . 
T o f ·brio a knot n s C!hi.,...l y ol t l B ar pee lly 
wov n to , a.l~o thorn rme bl to ,.~..r hen ry but only sl gh.t-
1 orm . bl to t r h • T is pro ert J.O o to 
th dacroa..:.o o a ac en h f1bera a t 11 B h ... t · 'b 
t en tho yarns by v1rbue of the D\<7~11 of t e f b :ra and 
1o ~ ancsd by tb oonstruot1?n o~ t h fabr e . It hao 1 ng 
n J~no n that lin n fiber o ·ll u e'·ly on .xpo ·.l!'C to 
ter, nd for th1o rona n l1non is ..1aed r r fir hoe " 
Th oho f in n in- th ar o. F . Goldthwn1t 
t ub tttut t r e ted cot on t ~ linen. c tton s 
1n ron te ith hydro~yot yl th r o~ cellulose to 
up of ab ·t 6% . t r, altho 1naol 1 1n at r, 
1ellod quic ly on ox o ur to t r and ad c tton r1re 
ho o ·m t rt1 t . t1. · • Sta.ll1 s recently paten d.' , th troat-
m nt of c l.luloa c f'iber~ ~· ith acrylonitrile 1n th pres nee 
of sodium 1ydrox do to m ,c lead- roaistant , :fireproof fir hon • 
R sc rc 1n t h ~iold no oarr1ed ut by th 
ijout ern Ree; onal R eoarch bor t ory, No Orleans , Louialana , 
as found out t h t n quickly a ellable cotton fiber ay bo 
• J 
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obt in by partial cnrboxymothyl tion t o such n degre or 
aub.,.t1 tut n t .at tl e t b r d s not lose stre th but doe 
a 11 !·en ~et . ~uoh c rbo yreet yl tor s bt by th 
regn t1o of e lluloae r1t" sol t' n of monoohloroncet1c 
foll Y a tr a.t ent str')l1 solution o~ aodium 
hy rox1de yi ld r. t e d a lt t yl.colluloae . 
The tr rna o not vary r atly 1 n broa.lt1.ng 
str ngth, te 1 , r nee, r 0 st cont t fro m rc 
1z 00 rol,. g el 1 c city r rot nt on, hot 
v r, r r tly norea. e • The tre cot. ton h ·o diff-
·r. nt dy c r ct r1st an ~ro tr tt cotton. Alt ho 
t1e it , n of smal m~ ts of c rboY.ym t yl rou to th 
c.e e o s not rot ot it from orob1 log1onl 
tt c , 1t1"'ln of c or, lv r, or 
eorr . ond1 ~~ 1 bl o lt of c r oxymethylcell lose, 
inn rt.o 0 ns d r 1 r n st· nc · t uch "tt 0" . 
Th ppl oat ns ~0 duct s t t ro c d 
y t e bove Q11tl e ·.roc r n r tend ar not r ,.. 
str ate t fir 8 :::1 d 1m· 1 r prod ets. If t ia ro-
ae ro co db CODt ued nd p rl oted• G 11 ole co ton 
fibers could be ~· ed n many parod ot.a o are t reo nt 
re uiri t o or thr diff rent t ri lo t ch1eve th 
aa.me result . 
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s. Er fon1 
o:r 1 t lmpro onts t.~. t could be Q.r · n ny 
-t 1 fbr r 1: br1c t t ran1 f r r t o 
ot p opl 1 t att of' rl l b 1 t:r - In t·'l10 r-
"'d a1 1 to r.: cotton n n f'~br 0 .. 
~ 0 u 89 t t 1o 1n th 
United Stat 2 oto.nt !') f1 and. s bo th 
• 
1 no nt.1 ts n r are r1 or If Th u 




p ol t ry u1 r uc th lo f l f nd 
from f r: • On t p 0 r o To 1 
r nt. of r o .. x. H. 
ea t . t 0. nnnuo.l T." t () 1 0,000,000 
t lop nt. o1' a ff ct ve ut 
onniv t 3 t l"l et roc s. At ,Q r a 
0 'Du Po ne r t~rd nt. I 0 
' 
t uld 
00 t to tot 1 !" nt f oo!Jooo,ooo ound.o of 
~rif'o o. los ort ~30,000,000 . 
Alth i o htfu_ r o tto and r y n 
bero an ~ br c o n v r be. .1 reproof" 0 
gl (F b r l ) n sb to f _ r , t y c 
· 1 . Pamphlet of Du Pont Oomp ~. P1 ents Depnrtmen~; 
O::ta .-., 1 ring, ovebe.r 1949. 
2 . tl. oranclum of th .o.yon I try by .. 1or em Jta.nloy 
3 . Che o l En,...1noer1 , Mair'oh 1950 
Oom ny. 
:fl o r sist nt , 1 1ch m y bed :fined not continu.1 to 
a :oort co " t on r 0 by ft r 1 n the 
a re ov a.f"t r fir t o.v be n ig-
t e. l • A flamo r rd nt s a sube.tn 1ce hich 
~lied. lo o do· t rat or co b st1?n of 
n :o.t r 1, r z-en or t ~o 0. r nl bl of 
s• rt 0 cotnb a - n . 
In t 0 00 roe o.ny r o re tud . oe of c llu-
1 a f~bor , nu no t cho 1 ' 1 arned t1at car c 
~ 1 s, na_n y tho B"'lts of nd nt mon 
• 
npp a.rod 
!') re ... ct t c lluloa tor 0 1 ns 
h to. en ce t 1 f r 
' 
ned , for ll pr .a c l pu· 
p'10 o, but. t. ty r t :r support 
eo UEl 1 0 red . r1fon 0 nt 
io n eo· 0 t e 1nor n1c D lt cont inns 
f_ e ydroc or-o c .. It a l no ae a a eo t1 
' 
con-
n no o 
' 
r o nor t1er or an c, f 1 - f rmin torialn . 
Ccnne .u ntly, pr pc:rly csll· ose :tib rs 
0 c cott n n yon,. r r o.ct :t t: c llulone 
rn t hew.ic 11 ut not ~yolco.lly . utrc.l-
i"" .... t n 1 t a table 1 is nooeoa ry ln oo1ubi-1.z 
t n or 00 s ry t0 
t XC r ·Ct nta nd by- r oduoto of t r t n . To 
u t is t'l m tan co inoorporo.t d a a e;~l 
rt f the 1.' er ~ D t.ot ct t roe atano ·ill b . 




In o.dd t on t t. · c r ct r o t co a.lrc 1 
tl nt on 
' 
Er f n 1 ton- (') c n on- _rr-i · th 
ale- oc not M tor 1 y ChC."" ,0 G 'Ch ro . tle 0 "hst rt • 
' 
po o1 y (j f te~:tu e, d do l ) t to ro fabric 
it 0 !' 0 t o •. Applic t oo.n h carr out 
o ly by text m 1 s 1P Or') n ct. n ., th t er anutnctur1nts 
pro cos eo r-d. ofor t f br ca into r 
ot r e t c o • lt o h t. c nnot 
or ry d c t l fJ nts , 1t c n b p 1 ed 
by c ve t 1 t 
-t t . 
F r e tr t l 0 !' . n e q,o ed . 
to e , b t not ort Q'.) ' t 0 th flfl'Tl ia 
r M volt, c s on e it 0 th equir 
m nts '")f th. t o 8 G tal by th ra.l 
Gov r n re h s ta 
mn O' ao111n, !>0 f nter t no· tJh 
t o at a Er o. 4 to loth o ar1o 
t fJ T" ·1n , n e.~or ei . ... [ ll hoet n , t.at 
of fo ooa , t t at ria.lo c .. on <,; 
t 0 t 7 . ' oa.t or y ... r ' 1c by 
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coot 
all r s of noa r nt t!Uot bo l1 t v ry 
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ment1 n prav1ouoly. of all 6 oountr ' s 
natur~l reso'rcea th t of trolaum hno baen 1ven th gro ~-
at mount of publ o1ty dur t pant fe 1 yoo.ra • l-!ent on 
han bee. ma e continuously f th doming aearcity of p tro-
leum b cauoe of the t at :h1Ch it in be1nr, co umed t 
pr nt , nd that usometh muot b on about it.. . In 
0 r 'to ill rnta ~e f ct th t e ti e l a not yet com 
1 on t a o ntry rill b left thout petrol umt nd. th t 
1 11 th tall·· about ct1 n 1n oin on t t both t 
eral overnment nd th~ 1 industry r conducti tr 
res roh and d v lopm nt progro.ma 1 t is iscusaion 
dev t lnr aly t the research and aulto obt 1nod from 
a. at dy of tur 1 aa, oo~l and oil hnl aa poonibl 
ourceo of fu ls . A lat arrival in thi a of 
res arc t d1aoov-ry ot a mothod of nuf ct.ur1ng 
a t etio oh will b dioaueaed in a short oumruary 
of t e res ro nd rocean to o.rds th end of this o pter. 
1 . 
The nitudo t ffort concentrate on oynthetie 
fuels ay 1n p rt ud from roo arch expo tur s . 
Tho 
1 . 
f :1> in. a 1as been rki on a ~,o , ooo, ooo pro 
t . f 'ltD. -o.:r 011 v op o t Couut~onv 
st tes Department of tho Inter or . 
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t f'ut'r for carbon bl ek, f1 ld tl3 f l aa, a t,i 
'tJo 1 .6 tr 1 on cubic te por yo r . This 1 ttar ro 
oeo ct rep eoent otly res "nt - y c ione , G cartnin 
1 rov t l 00 r plot r • T le ant ty, 
f1 t:J y conn· t on fo ... " str 1 usc nd 
i 
at , ,1veo a to 1 of 4 . 3 t.r Jion cubic 'fe t . 
e ·I 1 e- l1no ca c1 ty hc.n b on a thoriz or 
ap 11 d for, am unt n ~ 1 .8 tr111 n cubic feet 
Asoum n all thea ip lln 
t n b 
r ,notallad, t o c n ption 
rc t up to out 6 . 1 
tr 11 n oub e f ot r y r . t~ o eo' mpt on t at tho 
r t r dioco- r_ a xtcnoions " b 10 t.r 
cub o o t p r yecr, th r t on b v th-
-t dr · • ng n reoerV'oo • for t or further 
trial o .... ""or oynth bo t 3 .9 tr lllon cubic 
f t f n m 1: n st 11 llor CO 
1o ... t1 
th t t o:" • 1 bo ono P' tur 1 
e, t 1a b l vad 
ll su 11eo to roduo 
nt _ aot o me 00, 0 ' 0 arrolo per dny of oi rod ata . 
t\o main otopa 1n >Oeeco of pro-
due n ... oynt 1otic 1: elo fro t ur 1 ao . In tl fir-st atop, 
d fic1 - cy of 95~ p 1t;y oxy en. pre red by l_quei' ction 
end diG llc.t_on o r , I) e"- t cted •· it . n tur·l 0 
o eva.ted pros .. au to perat. e to pro .ce oynt. OGiG s 
eono at_ soont1 lly of ydro . en ar. c rb n o~o~id~ . 
T c aa. aftor cool n a d cr bb1 g , thon flo·s to tho 
7 
1'7 
Jl n <I' 0 t "' • ty . -r ... • ~ .1. 
t110 lt. ' n si.a. ou· u 8 · s 
t n· l t~19 r. l pr .9e n of 
c ... ~ tl .. , nt n at m -~o,..~ v~ t ... 'uott .6 _ll on 
t ~ 9 1'"' y r can so 11 f'ro these ,f" '""U!' s 
t 0 !'"'lJ cs a v 't'y 1 rg com rc - to t,, e 
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uppl 
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The hydroaarbo synthoa m thod of co.v .t~ns 
eo 1 into oil roducta 1 or·y imil!l- to e proo~o d 
0Gl"1b 
1 ' 0 a the r a.tori :J,, it i e sent 
·A or mtu~ 1 an 
a t·-:o-er e:p 
procoo , 1nvo vin) firlt p par t_on of · nynt eaio as , 
"n oGcond, ito re oti n ovor a oatal st 
h~1ev r , t o as1£1~ t on f o 1 to p: 
In t _o c s • 
1o a.ccompl 
aynt 1eo1s 
d ~-th oxygen and t· In a.d ·· · t- 1, the 
pro uoed rom co 1 uat b purif c b 
on tor no synt.0 .a rat on 
a yet 
• 
.... 0 uct rcoo ery , epe. tion., tr'G t 1 at 0 
ar onenti lly 'tl sa o for both ret mat rl • 
Du to th di:f':f'eli' no nd c ~1 
6 ra mo.terl 1., t.h _ r pot-a.t1on o aynthaai ·om c oal 
1& ls t d1ff r n t n t a of oqulpment ro that ro-
uircd for natural t\.S . Co s1dera.bl or .. . a carr out 
n rmnny on th roduet. n f aynth aiu a fr:Jm co .l by 
continuous procaao methoaa a contrasted to tho into 1 tent 
t f proc n t.at hco boon idely used or synth ai of 
• ter- a. ma.nu:r: cturc . T1 gae- mo.kL p o see de loped 
1n Gemany d rt1o ar ppl1cnt1on t J none :ing oonl 
nd do roo 
It is 
1m:pr en~ o er th. dioc nt na: ua prooo s . 
th t still urther 1 pr. v m nts can 
be ade 1n tho oont n ous produot1on of syntheo1o gna fro 
0 0 1 
oc.rri 
c ai rnbl 
out n this o 
ork nlon~ th~s lin 1e 10 ba ng 
t~. Oe a1n of the procaasoa bo1ng 
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pln.nt . In "' 1nt ereot of br ev i t y t, ,e mult ... ,ude f f 
bor d 
l::!O t , o.r om1 t t d '1e "'e (' (..!. t'10 r n y :: .;_ ;ure t. .n t is 
co t s er ""-llon 
o · j .o line by ,'Lis _ r eeos u 111z · c,t.o a :!. f'ferent t es 
of tum OU' c o 1 n!'e 8 . 0 ,... d 10 . 2 ce .ts rcn~:>eet vel , 
:~: i ch 
c. vi.• ~)'-. [ l e. 
T! 0 a ppr :i me. te 
s ~-,nit , poaea 




)0 n ::!.l'l . . ble a 
elc t rt'~' 
t ') if r CL l!r 
v ry f~v ~bl:: ,. t . rice f t o-
~· eo be t ~eo 10. 5 n 
de,_ odi ts 1 t te Unit 
·t, oxc usivo o·f' t -:r rm a 
c. trod recmter ?f e 
l lJ i n ~ lo . T' Gr ·· r· J 
0 r s t o e t · r n 
it i l. . t e ·t 1. 
c : . t _o d.e ra 
70 t o _. 0 f et t ':1Vin,. ""n 11 
lo s )· :r ""'n . ·1o t1 " r • ,.orted. 
' 
-
"'. [', p 1''):1·:·· .... .... e ly 1 ; 000 s ' 1(:l,J:' n -1 
--
n . ·-· le 
of· neo :proect t L f a , .,.., 0! , c c e r 
7 
) ~0 ttl ·c :neas -r 
.::; · J o · f." nc · ,., r •:h c n t 
rs t e 
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· r r y m t 0 0 1n1 r; , with the latest ndl. eot 
0 1 l'! v 11 bl 
' 
it · ot+ld o. nf ar that. the 
70 n90 0 t, ot Oolora.do sh 1 o.lona uld yield th 
va. An of 75 0 90 
" 
b rrelf! of reoov rnble 1 .. 
• 1 r c~ e of ocn cons- er ed n t. :l.O pres-
ent J.t 10 , D. 0 Ull.l o.a tlty of' r aerv a 
o ·n t t oi' out f ftoen 
a.llons or ton . J.:L ere e.r nla ::>nita o;r 
0 1 s 1 t • ca a.:.nr. t o m t 
r£1 o er a tern ata tea tr 
<:>r c on n det 
:rod ood. ~ 
tt r 1 s 
1 s 
" 
the 00° to 
e f 1 ma nus l\El be 
0 ot ~ e tho or retort • In 
tort1ng 
ly 'fomono trated 
roo oeo . 
" 
• 
e:- c , i t o th r tort ns 
n 0 ~ ot o a u u:zod 
0 ..\. t (,j !th-
fro "" G "C ' ctor 
· rne "• I l ttor 
rt on t "' s 0 1 on 
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tho apGnt eha.lo 1o burned ·1.th ~1r, 'thuo he tin0 the opont 
sht!.le n.bove the rotc rting temper· t uro . '£he ho ted opont 
shale is then circulated back t o the roaetor . 
Th1a proeeaa, lik other oil oh~le rot rt1ng 
pro essoa, y1olda a ~ t or heavy product of disasreeablo 
odor . The product so o ained is transported by pipe line 
to a ref1nory here the ~a.w s le oil is hydro )ennted to a 
quality equivalent t o crude oil nd than proeeaaed 1nto g a-
ol1ne ua1n oonvontional refining techniques . 
Retorti of Colorado o_l shales by t.he p·rooeaa 
deacrihed has been auoe~asfully domo~trat 1n small ilot 
lnnts . On a. lo.rscr cale the Sto.ndard Oil .velopment 
Co o.ny aa reconstructed. ita flu1d-cntalyst-oro.e ing pilot 
plant nt Baton R·:n;ge, Louisiana., to prooaos oil nh lo, a.nd. 
toots are be1 ma.de·. Tho a}"'...a.le c11 for t ia otudy is being 
supplied by the Bureau of M1 aa nr thoir represent t1 oa 
are also bserving the teats bo1ng conducted . 
Ent1m t s f or oil a ala operations have been mnde 
for a lnrga plant to oroduce nbout 100.000 bnrrola ot oil a 
do.y . Tho only eoonomiea.l 1ray to tranaport shale oil from 
t he Rocky ountnino to the major oonsumin~ centers is by 
p1 e-11ne o.nd ita conatruo:t1on could juat1:f1ed only 1f 
considerable nlant capncity 1e contemplated . Aonum1ng ~ 
r aaona.ble achodula for del1vory of oq pmont and a na:t1s-
faetory labor ou ly, initial production could begin in two 
years ~~ full p~oduo~1on could be ntt 1n$d in three yeArs . 
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The initial 1nvos ant in the entire pl nt w111 
p :rox mate 409,000,000 o1la.rs . hich amotmta to 4,090 
dollars er b rrel of oil por d y . There 1s a ood ooo-
1b1l1ty t t in actual prnot1co this fi .ure as at1mnted 
by the ureau o£ Minoa can b~ oons1dor bly :reduo To 
produce oho.l oil the op rating coot aro about 1 . 29 per 
ton o£ oha~e or a •nrox1mct ly $2 .00 per barrel of orude 
a1al 11 . · sum n 75 yield t ro , }l t 1e refinery tho 
:r1n... pro uot · 11 eoot nbout r 3 .50 _or bar:rol or :n avora 
of 8 . 4 conts er ~ llon. Even under t 1.o aooumption that 
1 r o parts of this m y be heati oil nrrl d1eoc1 fuel the 
priao o'till oom_ ares very :ravoro.bly "!'11 t that of nnoline 
fr ctrJlaum · ioh ran~es ~r 10 .5 t~ 11 . 5 conto er 
nllon . 
e otrnle 
part f the cho ical r 
induntry, probably tho most v tal 
roceos 1 uatr1eo , is not onl a 
direct aouree of' fuel a. d po er 6 1 d tho fom - f ,. sol1no o.n 
fPal ls , ut. 1s lao nt pros nt tho most important o.up 11or 
f c 1em1co.l 1ntermed1!' toe .. l4ot only .1 s t beo pr~ved over 
nd .. ver c:galn t1 t oil 1s moro stable nnd oc norn1cal 
source of 1 co.t nn 0\'10!' t 1an eo l t b t in tho t. aooruie 
tJG! v gur_eo o:r t om no ·v:or~corn m:l t.he1r dl.nto.torio.l praa-
1dont has ro~ o t 10 pr1oo of coal ovon h i or a.n ito GU ly 
lea a rol1a.blo , Chapter IV >~ent _nto oorne dotnil t o sho· to 
h t o;:tent. oil as o.n a.boolut· necoaaity in th ooonomy o"f 
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~ o oo try t ay nnd t1e r mainder o~ t o ore 
this feet otr urther. 
o bro . ht 
oun be e at · ted f 
rt neo of tho e·..,o 1cal 1 ustry 
the ore ,to. o of' th nn.tio 1 
.... c a th 1 de~iv fro 1 t a.nd t c urto~ n o ub .... idi ry 
uatries t ~t 1 foeds ! h rn n tcn"i s . The c e ,• ca.l 
td procooa · nuot~iea, tho lar~ont ndivid 1 1 
gr •. it in t e nttt 0 t ma.nu:fn cturing i . "ust~ios, co :pr1oea 
20 . 4 · ) t c na~i 1nco ·a , tho o.ll-•.. nuf cturing tot 1 
f or t io eoun~~y mat t~tal of.30 .5, ~f t1~ nat on 1 
incn'l"!"le . Of t u ,. 9 . 7 : - f t o no.ti 
ltrgeat ~ t1on 't1in th ch oe.l an· proceso nd :mtrios~ 
is ma.d up by the ot 1 um ~ oanl and. Cha cal co anies . 
T c . t uo b r om 0 1S n Y t --t, • e , 
' 
a uro of r I mo.t rials far nt rmodi tea in th mnn o.ct 
of 010 .0 a~ en ll a. a o n ont on P"'ev o· lyt 1 r e 
nunber of t 00 u GO .v been t0.1"'&n over hy _ otrola • As 
pet loum s ~t h procent t1co tmron ably t o or cho -
1e 1 ..... "'lterm e: i"to, t o f ol nf e 1em ca.ls c ... r1 e s 1 to b 
er v·o from t pot. lo, nduot r • Fr this nn-
clyn s it con o o n t t r aoareh on the .nuf o~ure of 
t o eouroo of noo,rly ~0. o 'f 
t i • 1 country a nat_onnl . ncoma . 
1 . Chemical Engineer n , Febru r"J 1949 
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e first . onth f tbc m d- e nturyt J n ry :950, 
av~ t o S"cceaaf 1 nyn oa a or nuoo. by sc cntints of' t. e 
q tion 1 Burea.u of ts.11d rdn under t he spornlorahip of the 
O~f ce r N val rc_ . 
lica. is a ar. ticu.l , terio.l in tho m nuf'"'ctura of 
oleetrlcal end olcctron1oa a uip ant. and the oynthotic mica 
. roduced a oaoantia..lly t 1e arune :r-o · arties a.o natu:r l 1o 
but is o er1or "to the natural aubato.nce 1n 1 to o.bil1ty to 
011 that nd hi tomperatur()a. 
To proeoos itaal~ involves t he oomb1n~ ~1on o~ 
r ur 1n red1onts, throe of h1oh er t h oo .on ater_ala 
o metimee ua 1n ing laen : · a.rtz , m nea te and 
b u."tit • The !'o rt 1 - a. fluoroa111c t c ompound - io add 
boo uso t aota 8S cryotell ins t possible 
to pro uoe 1on ~t normnl at os ~aria pressure ·h ra in 
t.ur 1 t ia only roduo undor extr ely 1 t . era.turee 
and rea a oo • It io t 0 1 'f ur·th 1nsred ont \·Thi oh m 0 "OS the 
synt. et c m1o SLIDer or t o th n t ~ 1 ro ot . 
_ e 1moo~11.nce of tl'lia d1oe overy n<! the e a fo r 
t.1 nroduct o trPted 1n state ent made by the 
oerct ry of Co -m reo, Ch _•las • a.~ ye.r: 
T 1a _ac '.JVory 1 o'f 1mmenoe mportanoo to the 
r: t t toG, hio ie t o rl * s 1 r t con-
sum.er of mtca but - ic pr'Xiuees only eno to 
moot n fraction of ta m n l"OQ.' :!:'~menta . During 
1 t'Je Un -t d t teo -.,ort ove!' 10, 000 tons 
1 . C H') leal nocrin • Febrtary 1950 
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of h1r cro.de ia V lUOO at L'lOrO t :W.%1 
115 mil 1on. In ·tho aemo period, domes-tie product on of ~16h grade -_on totalled 
only 135 tons · 1 ~h D. vnluo of leo a th n $50, ooo. 
ynt~ o't ... c r.rl.c& pr-oduction mo. mn.:e - t oo ... ibl 
f'or t.e Un1tod. S teat:.> mot its o rn dom o 
r-r th a ar!tic 1 mat r· 1 . 
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CHAPTER X 
CONV R I ){T OF ·TAR H EAROH 
Th f1v ye rs bet ee 1941 nd 1946 sa one of 
th reate t research programs 1n the history of 1nd try 
bent to arda one objeot, e furtherance and completion of 
a war f destruction a a1nat ot.her nations . Duri this 
time t.h F'e r 1 Gov rnment spent an verag of 500 million 
a ye r on research, exolud ng tom1c reae roh h1oh alone 
was spend1 ng up to million dollars a d y to rd th end 
of tho ar an nd roae e t e stupendous s of expendi turea 
of t.hX' e 'billion ollars by the ~nd of 1947 . Excluding 
ato 1e ro r~h. Fed r l xpend1tur s on research amount 
to a prox1 at ly 100 million a year more than s being 
spent by priv te 1nd otry, univ rs1t1es nd r search 1nst1-
t tea c b1nod . Be:t"ore the ar government mon y accounted 
for only one s1 tb o'f the nation's r so rch bill 1 h1oh rose 
to n verage of 83~ durin. the five years of the ' r . 
This f1 ure haa by no b en oom what re dj ted. not by 
overnment s ending less hie it is not doin , but by th 
lnoreasod expenditure for research in industry w 1oh 1e no 
spend1n over 450 
r s earcb bud et from 
lion a ye r ., bringing its part of th 
low of 13' during the \'lar t.o 39.t, 
hich 1n its turn has lo ered th postt1on ot th government 
to xpon in only 54' of th total research bud et. 1 
1 . Ohem1o 1 nd En 1ne rin News, ebruary 6, 1950. 
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Th e er 1 Government r~s roh x it urea· 
ve boon ~poorr etly dubb d s m1 t ry expend1tureo . No 
r a roh n be purely m111t ry , just ae ny e oe time r -
ae reh o nnot be ol s1fied a · b 1n perfectly non- 111tary. 
Th auto obil , hich ·as dev loned 1n pe e tl e raa an 
e anti 1 ve ole in th 1 at r, e.a r e 1 o gaaollne, 
o.1r anes , r d1 ':>B nd m ny oth r a ta.ndo.rd 1 tema of mod rn 
1 v n • On t he oth r han , d v lopmento which we or1g1n-
ally ''p rely11 f r r urposa have alre dy bo n 1nte r ted 
into the po c 1m oconomy. It 1s the purpos of this eha 
tor to sho oom of these conv ra ions from ar-to p e tim 
pplio tion ao thsy eff&et t chemic 1 nd proc as indus-
._ 
tries nd th consumers they s rve . 
It o_ld be 11, a this t m , to d ell upon a 
a te ont e b y Dr. Frederi E. Term n, Dean f th 
Stan-ford n1ver 1t.y de ool of·Eng1neer1ng, shortly f'tor 
th ce aat1 n f hoat 11t1es: 
1 . Pr duct Engineer , Jan y 1948 .. 
1 . _At.~ 
uo (') 
mom ntar 
of ood t 




to o res rc n 1ts ny s s s br ht 
and much h·rm to mankind . H re the ha will bo 
ly for. otto in defero co t o the unlimit amount 
at h lr dy be n rived. from it . 
R di isotope • by-producto of th atomic pile, 
hav f und int umera.bl us a both 1 me 1c1ne a in lnd t_ 
As th1 t es1 1a restricted to a at dy of th ch ical ~nd 
·'procooa, ust.r1e th a p lie t1~ns f rad1o1noto a t 
re not directly rel ted to t e topic d r diaous ion ill 
ha~e to be om tted, and this 111 neludo ost of the appl1-
ca~1ona of r 1o1sotope to m ic ne . 
Frict on atudie at th Masaaehus tts Institute 
f Technology. h vo lr ady been aided 1th radioactive 
t el . h1 tr oer m thad has llo ed tho detoot1on of the 
tran fer of s l 'ttle aa one hundred- b1111onth of an ouno 
?f e.terial fro ne surf c t o nothor . Bo ter 1stona 
nd valves m y r sult . U er roun structures of 1 
rielda are b in studios w1th rad o1eotopes , mixed ith ud 
nd forced under roLnd . trat porosity and oil nd ter 
content c n t us be measured . dioisotope traoora tudy 
the olecular structure of alloys, and measure the sulphur 
and ho phoro content or :iron a.n steel . · 11 is eXp oted 
t resul-t in ohe p r and purer products . 




In produoin · n source of po er , ato c rese roh 
. 1a ex ectad y off f r in exoea of the nveatment • h re 
18 ood poo 1bility of ~ o uo tom1o o er co et1t1vcly 
,.1 t 'l c 1 oil .. Th n ral ~leetr1c Co pany 1a building . 
t 20 11lion Knollo Ls or tory un . r vernm nt eont ct, 
to nveoti ,ate t e e mm ra~ 1 p sa1b111t es o atomic power. 
In the oour o nto 1e energy rose rch, ny n 
techni uos and instrument 'er o0v red 
of' .:.n t. bleb nef1t t 1 uat y . .nc of t se by- rod eta 
s t o d v lo nt. or '•le d teet r 11 • D v 1op l') t 
attan Pro act by the e tin house Electric Co oration 
nd other co n e , th1 " s v t 1 nstrument, noe the 
e o pe of ny 
jury for perat1 rs nnel . o · b 1ng m nuf ctured by the 
Gen r 1 Electric Com ny is a v riatlon of th1. natrument, 
ch eteet loa~s n ermet1c lly se lod eyate a by spray-
helium, used aa a traeer .na . This instrument t sts 
for len in rad1 -com sa equi ment f 
ae , moth r r upe~1or to any rev! 
'.>t r vari t1 n of th1a 1nstr · ent 1e 
ref'ri er tore . a.n used by the Servel and 
ct1n ns a r duction line 1 ak deteot..,r 
perf ot 1nopect1on or as ous sy t a in 
nd r fr1 t1on equip nt , t e.n extr m 
Th 0 ib lit OS f r s 11 r see n th 
tr1e ro v ry r t , ee o1 1 _n uc 
a.r1n nd a reraft 
t ohn1 u • 
:for bott r 
t er com nio , 
1oh an urea 
lr conditioni 
ly r p1 rate . 
c e 1c 1 du -
fields where t~ 1 o 
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gaco r e. rto r c on n t . r flo · 1a. t b 
t:"'iC ly cnntroll d , t ia 1 0 si.plify·n th de-
t ct1 n of n v.ny t x1c .... a ayst m. I 1 the~e 
t l t a r esult n re ter pr d •ct1 n eo nomy, 
d ro uct nd roduot1 n o y, t ;:') v rt nt co 
0 d rati na a ti G en o te r on th u '-"l" d o a. l th 
u a of ore nn more d n or aaes and. 11 u1 s 1.s xpeet d 
t. in or a • 
ot er n 1reot ben f t of t om1c r e roh ha 
b en th val mont . t uma h ch e n ere 1..1 v cuum 
t ert unkno 'n to mnn . In many mod rn ro uct :)D te h-
niq o, s ·ch 13 tJa co t n o;f pl t..io nne ot1 r m ter ala 
it 0 1 
• 
extremoly hi -vacuum are required . o pro-
duce more f 0 nt vacu tube nd c ia c bl. 8 f r 
der tel 1s1 n h1 f"re uency el etron cs. b tter 
vao s r al~o nee s ry . Th1 h ~e r e £ u ptyneas .. 
a no surod 1th oil d1:f' us1on p pe dev lo ad d. r1n 
to o r a rc • 
~r endo1s r a rch n on th to ic ener 
proj ot n th fl ld f f uor1no ch m stry s lr dy 
born fruit . tam ng of t. unruly as r L"I aes a. fa.r 
re a 1n e 
n pro u t 
cides 
better 
th t e 
na1on of 1M. try hie 1 ill oro t oountl a 
ng fro mproved in~a, pl st1oa, insect• 
t e t • l a, t t loc r1onl n. rctue , . n 
mob le a poa 1bl y n 11 0 t b l 
n n ne ca.n e 1o 11 r rooi ned .. 
• 
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A • " cl~e of c o n e d· c v r d , ~no n s t e f uoro-
corbona , re i portant bee. usa , unl1 e the hydroca.rbono, 
t, y • 11 not b·rn nd r_ll notre ct ·ith o.ny of the common 
che ic ls . Ae lubr c nts ~ they promise to be f r au er1or 
to conventional oils and re sea for he. vy duty b rings , 
·her hi h proesurea nd temp raturea re oncount red . 
2 . Elootron1ca Rooe reh 
It h ften ben aid th·t World r II ·1aa an 
loctr nio r • utnmat1c g dir ctian, radar, navi at1on 
instruments • 1 roximit yu mb bursts - ll theae qu1red 
prove nt and d vclo ment of alectronio components to 
hitherto undreamed- of extent . 
One of the ma t s ctaoular develop nto to 
e er from ili ry oleatr 11 c rose rch an the radio 
ro 1 1ty f e, offici lly no n a t v ... (varia 1 t1 
f o. Inst d of be n· forced to e d1r ot hit n 
enemy t r .et, the VT f ~ a.de it possible for the bomb 




this diaoovery do a not seem to ave too much r1n on 
t a c e 1c 1 and roooa d otr1es, it br1n~ tho topic 
of tho th sis back to eonserv tion, cone rn1 
· nd ul in us try . 
t e ood 
1 htl fro t fireo has al1 yo ben o of the 
reatoat da ·rn 1n the attempts of the American p ople t o 
o no rv tho1r n t,~~l rc urcc • 
roxim ty fuze b s thus boon put t 
ov nti ned 
1n this oontinued 
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f t nst t e el U der ooop r 1v 
b t. ··e n th Unit t or nt rv ee • t e -:'l'%lY A1t' Fb reo a ~ 
the ur-e u of to.n nr I poc1ment 1 .~. e f :r 
r cnt y t a 10' n h Lolo nti n 1 ~oreat , l a.r 
tina "iula, ontn • Am rJ.oo.n r ro nes dro p 165 -
lon '-a.nk bom s , 1 c • und c ntr""~l of th V· 
f uz , xp d OV I tna f e at th ad 
ly b n a lc · t to h v th r t.eet rr ct . e 
• 
o s1nee boen p ovo in n er 'r ot 1 or At f r·e 
-
_n the t e ran oat ereby o wn t t ir n t e~ 
eld, r rase reb br•ug t ny b ro 1ts to 
p duct n . 
rt o th fl gher t nde.rd of living 
nd u · :r A s~fety to 11 e" re~ rr in the st te on't 
n, q ot fiv bo.e , a e me c.s a re-
s t r r reae r ch . tt r, more off ci nt fluo~cace-nt 
ight1n; 1 a c ncr t r lt or reaearoh on r dar creen 
f" h ro 1 s ay 1nto every in l I ind try in the 
for tha:t re son. ln tho ca.te or~- o:f oo.:faty, 
de n out t nd1ng no o t . firot 
p c t e a pl1ont1~ s ot oeon for mar1 a nav~ n-
t, on . Fort e r at ime, a vees 1 ned not 1 y OV r in 
ort b use of po a1ble ace dent a n fo r dve e \'eat er. 
ro.tora of r d. equi rd 11 t~ bo t h ulin 
etrol urn products on the h1o iver, . mat aa.vi J to 
ba t:Ch ll 100 h ur. 1n tb i'orm of d tl nal a ea 
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n h 
3 . d 
£ 'le ·Oflt mpo~ 11 t obn ue vel oped 
end cool by . r n a th- u e ~ ar · - v lum -1. 
ox.y n. use n a 11, po 1v q e.ntities -
m in - oxy en 1 00\1 ing m nuf' ct ..... _d {lhoap-
ly 1: lo.r q<., nt; , B ros lt of nr re arch. 
·ir t, a. port ble xy en· c , nit , to mGt t needs 
'f' th anne rv oea, 'a dereloped by tho . Kellogg •• • 
• Co ny, n er eontra.ct fro th Of ice r c entifi.e 
rc. n D v lopment - t r 0 1 t , lar -oe le ro uct-
on f ·gn c ma inN y t 1 • t1o a.aolin roc 1 poaa1ble 
a described 1n h t r III (2 ). 'J:'l1s 1 a vnri ti n of a 
pr c t G uri t he . a.r , 'td 1 uc 1 more 
c""' nt . et o f ur-~.n 0 y en a a lao 
be t z b th · t.eel nd atr 1n DI"''" ' 0 ore 
off ent rodu t 'jn o te 1 nd nt lo•r r C:)fJt fr tho 
0 nha. h fur c . 
N n- meta lie m t r 1 
' 
.cl'l. a st c , lao a 
tro endo dv t. ces ry c l t' 1 1e no 
me.te1·a r lr ady b 1 lf doz n 
f. rma ~ trem ly st. ble to h t• t,. 1 t 1c. 1 fo c td many 
h o 1 , t in ~te n 1 d n a~ 1 tic a d rigid 
in ' u r. , as re ~1 n 1 brie t ~n , nd a a reo1 
t o bi in" at 1 T.> ly y n , not ar ne 
.mn.t r . l, is noll :tin n . t 0 c c in and 
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0. t' rosen ... t1mo four and a .alf r m b ngalo n 
o il , · enne3aoe, ia be n e t~ b thi met od ~or 
a.b:Jut 50 year . 
0 llulo.r rubb r · s dcv lop 
r ... e ... t occu ant of rmor9 tanko rom he injur a h.o.l 
·tr v 11 n over ro torro n . Tba ramor .. blo us 13t ing 
-
r perti of ,h1s ru b r are now n utJ.1.1 ze na 0 -
a ~mat r nl to _ro tect television tubos and other dol1oa~e 
aquii)ment , an h s openo up nc fi ld of ut · 11 at on for 
tho ro ucts of th s oountr • s rub'b&r 1ndt·n try . 
nny n .1' ~ <flni u a oro dovelo d overnmen't u 
1 0 l T e v 1 .. eo aroh .,. ' r ?r to a. ..._ orat r 
" 
r 
11 t 0 ae r aponaible for t ol owl volopmen . , • 
a) n n-flamm le hy raul1o flui< , cornpo 1 er-
t 1o- n so ut ons of ethyl.en lye 1, '·hie nnw baing 
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t to f n c 0 r n r • b) t~ t 0 
' 
s n oil r rovon 
u r nv . t n 1 troleum 
r . c) 0 or "'J)l£1 () 1 
' 
no , c 1 b th 0 ch 
c u • 
.. or th r ults f 4 r 
rc n t pr:> c n r c 
t t e \,>0 0 t at 
r a n t m 
ac prot cto y ove nt cr cy 
y t fro t m r ot a t y 1 t 
c tit e de to t t 1ch 
1 l t uo • 
t n so f' r a ven 0. 
y c utlona t 1 probl s 1n of 
, 1 pric o, a d uct , 
r (:fl 1 b 1 c rri d ut t th r a nt 
t c c n a yot e r1tton . 
• en r t 0 t 
1. 
it r r r s f ct n, 
n c n r , n e f c1n • 
Th e1o ntn, hil ot 1 r 0 0 
l. Pro ct n in r n , J n ry 1948 . 
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1sc vor1 a, r non t l$0 r 1 . Tr mendo dvo.nceo in 
m 1c 1 r se rch ·r rn de t lo.b r t r1 o ll ov r th 
co try, nder the ene 1 1r ot1on of the rt1 o Co 1tteo 
f or , 10 1 R a rch f t ff c of c1 t1f1c es rch 
nd v lopm nt, he ed by r . lfr ~ . 1oha a, President 
t l 0 !' >c1 nces and Ch f of th 
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iso vor a, r n net olea r· 1 . Trcmendo dv nceo in 
ad1c 1 r se rch ·er de t lab r t ri a all over th 
co try, ·nder the eneral 1r otion of the rti o Co itt o 
f or • ic 1 R o reh f t ff1c or ci nt fie ese rch 
n hea ed by Dr . lfr r . 1ohards, Pr aident 
of th T tional Acad·my of ci noes and Ch ef or the 
~.edice.l ohool of th iniv rsity of Pennaylv nia . 
One of the most speotaoul r medical ndv no o of 
the a.r a the ro uc t1on of en1c 111n . t aa ooom-
plis ed in r short y ars , ould h ve ordinarily ro red 
0 or more . Penicillin laborat ry our1oo ty be-
for th ar ; ts t sti nd clinical ppl1catlon, 8 11 
a t f· io nt production to brin t price 0 to th 
1 vel of the ver e an, is tr1but to erican sci ntifio 
en1 a. In th the e1 cutlv·, r-search, en in r n , nd 
production at ff f bout t enty anuf ctur r • t orthern 
R 1 oe rch Le.b r tor eo of' the Depart ent of A r1cultur , 
t a.r p oduct n Bo rd. , the r'\ff1 c of Sci ntif1o Res arch 
n D v lop nt , t Food nd Dru Administration, th Office 
of Pro uct on Re e roh nd Develop e t, t 
Couno 1 , th ati 1 Institut of H lth, 
t1 na.l R se reh 
ot er offici 1 
and em1- off1ci 1 a ncies h d coo r ted . 
Anot r antibiotic to co out of t r is 
tr pt~ yo1n, w1ic s d acovor d by Dr . Selman A. akemen 
f Rutg r n1ver 1ty in 1944 . a Boon s 1t 
re e rohera t ~rc 0 any, nh y , • J • , t t 
• 
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streptomycin could comb t s uch d1se a a as tul ro 1a , 
1nfluonz 1 men n ,1t1s t nd cert n urin ry tr ct nfections , 
under atren tb of reoomm ndationa of A y nd vy doctors , 
t o • ar P ice Bo rd r ,. ted priori t es for pl nt oonetruot1on. 
Streptomycin as recently hown xoellent r aulta in the 
tre~t nt of tubercul r s1 · trouble nd t ubercular 1dney 
d1so ae . 
An ironic result f · r rase roh no nrom1ses to 
b nef1t the fi .t a 1nst cancer . It a discovered t h t a 
m ~ard gas o ernie 1 , davel pe~ in r se rch to 111 or 1n-
ca c1 t te huma.n 'bei , arrested certain types of cancer . 
in labor tory an1m le . Tbls obo cal , kno n s 11 HN2'1 as 
disc vered 1 ult necusly and lndependantly t the Yale 
n1v·r 1ty n Ch1oo.go niv0rs1ty "edioa.l Schools, und r a 
pro )ram of t :1e Chemical ·r rfare erv1oea . ore t han a. 
thoua nd p ople have already been treated with ~hio compound 
n r aults re being eval ted t t ho emor1al Hospital in 
Ne Yor • '~ile p ya1c1ane re reluctant to malre expaneiva 
ol ims for : "2 , 1 t o.s lroady proved us f 1 as pall at1va 
tr t ent f or 1 ukam1 nd Hodgkins• d1se a , cane r of the 
lymph no ee . lthou h doctors insist t h t t '1er e is no no n 
c ure for cancer, H ~2 pr ven useful in rel1ev1n BylD one 
fHCh as a. in, poor pet1~e , and d S.BG to th nervous ystem . 
An tural res lt or a. lobo.l ls the fi ht 
ga.1net lob 1 disease , Mo.l ria , h1ch 1a&a alw ys been 
eomethi of a problem in t h southern part o:f t h e United 
• 
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t t n 
P elf c 
ctiv e to our tr ps f1 hti in 
f r flun 
tt c 
n fr c n ut o t . hi r bl ~ s 
St t a a. 




r u te , ~ .ich re no 
n labor 
re n 
n 0 - t 
11 ov r tho Unit d 
ti- rlarl 1 ehamicala 
u GO re : 
a) loro u1ne, h ch 1 au pr 1v for on typ of m laria, 
but b tter t n tabrine; b ) nt quina, hioh ctually 
o e 1 ria , ltho h it is so et1 o d ith u1n1ne ; 
c) lu r re , an~ 1 ah dlacov ry •hich ct lik ohloroq ne . 
e · 1no eti d a ro ntic1des · r di cov rod 
n prom t by r rea re • Th ct cul r che ic 1 DDT, 
ltho iacovere by th , ns in th 1 at c ntury, 
a vel d for act 1 , un r r se rch contr eta of the 
Of'fico f' Scientific R reb nd Dev lopment, nd th 
ment of A riculture . Th ce ti e of DDI' "c n 
ac ro ly be ~v r sti~at d ," ceo to ch rds . 
nit a fulne s t h t h c id 1c in plea 
G dr tic onatr 1 n of its value . It usefulno a 
ted daily . ' in t a. 1 ort 
0 , it 
of insecta 1s b 1 
y bo soibl 
in t rodenta ith t or 
emonat 
o n ffectlv a.r 
chcm1c ls . 
n th r xc 11 nt ro . nt1c1d , no•n "::toaon, a.a discovered 
a. d no bein m d eommerci lly . lant ro th ro ulatora 
s ch 9 rit ah Anti- Le,li it ( .3 ), ar putt1n pl nt 
ro th on so ntifia s a . 
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2 . Aida to Pe 1 Comfort . 
Pro oi m r o m~ort to the 1nd1v1d · 1 in th 
8- ol n 1 t , .. ch pr v tod eloth1n t t f brice nd 
' 
r c tto11 nd 1e th r rtic1 r or n. 1 e u1p nt f 
t r or tin , n be n rod c d c mmorc 11 by the 
ons nt Ch c 1 Co P ny . It b on t t t t if 
• 
••c c or t 1n t nni nt f r leath r , 
tr n t 1n t ' f t in ho ould be possible ; 
e r f such h:'> a oul v 1 ch no f 1e·i up 
t f n • 
A shr n - p v nta.t1 r cea devel p d !'or 
th rv 0 s by th H rri rch b tor1es , 
n, • v • c n t repl c 0 1 n oc had 
co s r ous robl th rmy d Y· ro 1 tely 
10 ,0 o,ooo r f s .er tr t t r cess. 
th t r su t that t h r e 1 f of ~ o~ doubl • 
• 
98 
1 tr n nt r 11t nt t r1 
o ot 11 . 11 t • rm , r 
f rt le, a t 11 not d v 1 
cov r t of 1 n 1 a e r ot 
t t 11 c 1, 
• 
r 1 
r 1 y r 
1 r 
to e. rb 
c1 1 c 1o 1 , 
y 1 
e r • t 1 th n m d rub r 1 1t. 
t t. 1 • T t r1 1 h a pro rty 
1t . J c 
1 
d• ~ 1·ro 
boy 1 to 
1 y r 'f s 
r c nt1y 1str1b• 
try f r x r1 n 1 
11 ov r 
r r n o y 
t c . 
The t o rt1 no of th1 ch t r h v ont1 ned 
1 so e ta 1 th num roua vance ng the r 
o h v b n fit ind try n the co ore o1f-
ic lly, b n fits t m 
r a lie t ns f t 
for th 
ent h v t b f nd in th ff et 
e dv noes . 
r tb f'1 1d of b1olo 1c 1 nd 
ceut c la d f llen 1nt m h t f a el p 1n as 
~ar a the production of d1c1n cone rnod, .p rtly 
t ro• h t e av 11 b1 ty of G n tor la nd rtly 
thr u h urely 1ntr - ind try rc sons . h r bro ht 
a n · 1 cover · a in t 1o f1 1 1ch roue d 
19 
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t~ n u try s h , th ds f r . el'1:::11ln 
r vi us y ro v ry tru .. ociety as hol h"'S 
e tr . er.d us re oarc 
.. 
out t th year of t r, .. th o-
.1 ty :> th ut re 11 ne!' t th s e y xpend 
it r a the ove · ent neu!'.r t th re EL t t 1n 
b to 0 rca :r.c n e 0t1 r brano .oa of r s rc 
t t b liovo ll v 1 ct b a.r1n n ny tutur 
,. 
• •or t a reas(n t e cr1t c 0 0 ral o~ . and tur 
• 
1 t• e ~iol s 0 1 oe re~tr ot to hos 1 0 -.:no. or . . 
out t.'i1 otuo.l ne.nc 1 re uir .ents for 8'0 pr gr t 
ueh the r al rectors r 1ndu tr1 1 rch 0 
•· n 
tb tutu~ ill bo tt n e over ont ' ro rch 




. 0 • I 
t a t1 e 1 






t n r eo r ch 1 pl y1 
1 nd proc s 1 tr e , 
m f 1c ndin as uch a fiv p rc nt of th 1r 
nn 1 n t s 1 a n t 1 n f1 l d , it 18 of th re t at 
1 ~rt nee t man ge t tob able to determ n by 0 
l!l tho t doll r n c nta lue of th ir 1 as nt . 
.1. re 1o n obli tion n the rt o't evory reoe rob dir ot-
or to in ol n , cr1 t t h t tl r aults o ned 
f m 1 r e 0 nt on r o rc nd d v lo nt comprise 
n u te doll r ret urn. 
0 t sfy this deo re on the p rt r nage ent 
'I e at rn C tridge Co pan dlv aion of Olin I ustrle , 
or te , t th pr a nt tim ua1n an 1Inde of 
t non 0 r ch a.o ovolv d by the eo arch nd Deve1o 
ment vision o h la.tt. r or 1 1zat1on. Fred Olse , th 
D roctor of th s Division, ho. given n ber r d reaa a 
b fo chemic 1 n e 1neer1 roupo throughout th1 
c untry n t h1 oh , and th ro a nd r ~f this chn t 
is an ttempt t o rese t the substance of the t 1 s fro 
he av il ble t nocripta of a ape che • 
• Inde· of oturn n eoe r c 
o ueceos f 1 ustry today 1 c r _nly d 
n n on the quality f . 1.ta m na. e ent • The r1nc1 1 





t: ilu la ly epon u n: 
1 . 1'h cl r r cognition .d ta ement f th 
n Ul 09 s 0 t G 0 rpor t1on . 
2 .. Th il1ty to a oontr l t e operations 
. 0 th t t e 03 0 0 ved . 
:G pr i nts ot e v ral t1o lly ~wn o r -
porati no er o.sked t bhey considered 0 b th in 
purp:1seo f t ir eom_ ... 1 • z1n ly e U. h fel7 top 
· • ecut v had OOll'lmi tt d to tr1t1ng st te nt of th ir 
p oae of t olicioa h1oh ey had d.opt .trJr the 
a ocoasf 1 c 1 ve nt of' tho urp-:>se . 
!..foa t of' t 1es ex cut ve a )ro t t t nin 
urpooe • a to a.rn a ood r 
o mpany - th stoc holdero . 
objee vo · to or Ge t a 
rd for th o ne s f th 
h y lao gr ed th th ir 
rn n s . 
!'hn 
ub 
p cit c ly, 'Is on of your 
ala t.o t o profit of t corp r ti n 1 thin say 
five ye rs?" , they the.t ouch th1 rould b daslro.ble ~ 
It a obvi us, o ver~ t o.t t hey v laid do·n no po icy 
cover ns tbe d ired rote f ro th of the corpor t1on . No 
1nt is or v t 1 to OO!'pOY'" t1 n t '1 • ent bllnhing t.hi.e 
pol cy f r th of ro th f the corp r t1o • 
en ore co.aua.l o no1d r t1 n of t e roJ ot.ed 
ro t ourv v le s c nnot m rely upon 
a1r r ncr a 1t.a b't 't hole tr in 




bo t::> d~ubL.: t L ao. eo 
~ .hG ·· y ~ ncret\s ns t h ·. oizc of 
11: ty of t1 c 
ty f -·~~tr c~ itnl ! t 11 '1 eh . 0 . 1-
n nee t he xp~.nd . L C. u . v· t oa " F rthert~!:::> re , n. r·.,_et a t u ies 
... t "\leo cul·" .be 1nc:r ... sod J. e stn CC)ul b e 
!')<:;or o , ane.... one · t 1 tB lt 
t o i 0ovcr ne ·i p_., e e a s 1. 1c.h lo~· e r t conts .. 
pl cat n o f o .-o is .:·r c uently .. u ..... t n' . .:. ~; ... ole. 
b 
b 
t rj ncar y . t u::-..... te · •i t h t o. ,.t . ele 
, a t p~rt o t 1o 
~·L ct 't.,r . • 
!o1:• a ol ''.rs o. n ' 
s nc a ls · o stron,Jly hel d 
Inc 1~'oao 
per~ a'"' t e most s uece oful echni que · ocGvore by t i a 
s t pro -~ r eea · ve corp11rat · ns . 
Th_s b _i Pg O to mi ~ ~ eoup·.n~ uh':)s e oa o,, voluoe 
has : nc a -od ne rly te .... f' ld in the 1 .n: t t ·rer.t y yo -re • T·..ro 
t '-; "ird 'lf t ~oir c· ·r r cnt .M dt. ':! t s ro n ·. product ~ ... t -t l a ., 
t ~cy · ore n t n · .. 1 t e r.ce t ·1 nt ;· o rs . o , n t e . · · .....  r 
t .r :msh reo r o • 
... o ccor: 1 · sh t.h a I"'fUll9. &?,em .t t , r ns t'J re:J ea r ch 




t e c art for f t re c urses of action. More specifically, 
m n ement viers research s the ina ranee for aintenance 
of its fut re prof ts . Researc must bring nto existence 
ne pr ducts ~h ch ill uti ize t e talents and resources 
f the corporati n an 1ill integrate and strengthen the 
tot 1 activit es of the company. 
H ever, ita ex sting pro ucts must n~t be ne lect-
d, and rese reb must improve t c quality of the current 
pr d eta s that a stron c m etitive position in the sale 
of t eae roducts c n be ssured . Li re is , r search must 
improve t e pDOcesses by ·hich these products re produced. 
Costs mu t be re uce so t t profits can be secure . 
In a corp ration here rose reb and to ana ement 
re e 1 coordin te , rose reb ill res nt the ch rt for 
futur expansion of the corporati n . ResearcH ill estimate 
the approximate cap tal required for this expan ion and the 
time schedu e on hich the capital shou d be available . 
M na ernent ' s functi n is to set the policy as to how much 
of this proposed ex ansion ill be adopted and to provide 
for the fin ncin • 
Assumin competent operation of current manufacture 
nd sales, it i 1 not be ossible to double sales volume 
other than by new products made in ne factory facilities . 
Ta in as an ex rnple a corporation ~here nnual sales of 
$100 million, doubli the sales ill roughly need ) 100 to 




mi lion sp nt 
vie re rob 
n euoo 
on 
sful r a roh . In short, n gem nt 
of the a1n r otore in protecting the 
f utur s co sa f the corporation. 
Un1es thi br d vi 1nt is 1ntain d, r s reh 
m y nd r into field n t pro rly correlated 1th th logi-
c 1 expans on of th o rporat interests . 0 th oth r h , 
r rob m y beo m so n rrow as t be oonc rn d 1nly 1th 
th d t il d nd e t ri c r otic s of th 1 r tory . It 
is top an , nt ' s job to et th policy into wh1oh fi lds 
th co ny 111 exp nd 1th n roduots . 
t 1 a r 1r st te ent to a y th t stron 1 d ra 
of 1ndu rch re ri rily c ncerned 1th econo 1o 
nd only seoon rily 1th teohnolo y , r f rr1 to eo no los 
and not eoonomi a . It must be a 1d, ho ever, that 1n a yi 
th s th allusion i not to the ppllc t on of f1nioky book-
a in pr cti es to the op r ti n f res rob d part nt . 
or is th import nee of i h sci ntif1o ch1ev ment 1nim1 ed . 
v n th hi bes t sci nt1fic a.oh1 v m nt i only f use to 
soc1 ty hen 1t 1 d irected t warda und c mm ro l nd so-
ci 1 en s by 1se n nt . It c nnot b denied, tb t 
m na m ntis 1ncre sin its de nd for pro f t J t th r -
s roh 11 r 1 arnin ood r turn . 
ore s eptio 1 very y abo t. r se reb progr m 
blue sky pr f ts . 
Indeed th d y 1s r p1d y ppro chi 
nt is ro ing 
b s on 
w n rese roh 




t hat f prud nt m n ho b s 1n his portfolio a bal need 
ort nt of bonds, pr f rred st"o , and common atoo • By 
r e rch e rt ant s uld xpend 1ta efforts 
I jobs which are certain, nd hich will rtly n short ran 
br n n n eded but 11 return . Tho e are t1e bonds . 
It ·111 al aller proport1 n of 1t effort ·n 
lon er ran it s in h1ch the lament r speculation 1 
or r nounced . Tho r t e common stock • In e ch c s • 
it ·111 b tter of 11oy to c lcul te the prob le r 
ard an t bal no th B re" rd. a in t the ria • he or 
ri 1nal nd the more d ring a ne a noept , the gr ter is 
t r1 th t t a nnot be br ught to rru1t1 n . Ho v r, 
ev n 00!113 ve mana. nt 1 lad when the res rch 
e r"t nt c m s up With s od, br1111 t id hich challenge 
m na omon"t to 1ve tro vote of a nf1denoe . 
~ n ement ants ev1d no f oour , enterpr1ae, 
nd enthus1 in ts rese roh at ff and fr u tly it · 111 
nee of quit a ver risks h n th anticipated pprove ace 
re rd re c rres n in ly gre t . But it will only support 
./ 
the X enditur ot 1 r sums on 1 n r ge r a roh hen 
t r s arch d p rtm nt ha.e a b ckgroun of proven aoom-
pli ent .. This b ck ro of accomplishment ca be aocu tely 
only h r aoc ptabl y rdatic a xi st. 1th h1ch 
t e sure the value of rese r oh . 
In dioe ss1ng th v 1 at1:m of r search, it would 
be ell to indicate wha.t 1n.d of v lues are to b con ide d . 
• 
07 
It 1 t n 'for th t rt nt th tie v 1u 
fo t 0 fin d p ti r ti n i th rfo. -
nc o r t v t 1 p~1 tic 1 v 1 xi t 
for t nat1 0 po o e suoh fruit of r rch 
th t bombt t t r t o n m o l ues x1at for t 1 
c untry r uch r c as th crac~1n of 
oil o n e t r•s a nt1 1 · 1n r 1 lth. 
t 1 t d th t t cu1tur 1 v 1u 
v c 1 p nt of t r 1o, t 1 vision, tc . 
nt 1 oo 1 cutely a e of 1t r pona-
1b111ty f rt1o1 t n in t cultur 1, soc 1, nd po-
1 t c rra f t to n, t te, nd the n ti n . h 




ort f t 
c v r 
1 rt to t 
C'=' ny . 
.. a b o 
publ 
>lo ent, nd n b n f1 t 
t in th r rch 
ly 1s this tru h r 
xi t no ne 1 n uo t 1 
th public . 
' 
ae a.r 1 b d g g 
oh, nd t t tl. 
lues pring1 .ro r -
e v lu a r lly t1v t 
o t of t oa pur eerch 
H v r v ry rro ure of v lu e 18 b 1ng 
r f rr d t h , th rof1 ts h1ch co -
r n y rd t c by ch to ure t e v lue of r 
h a on y v 1 1 cho n b caua , a th e rpor t1 n t x 
r t ha d fro w rt l v la, top n g m t 




ro t h r s rc ollar . 
The lamou of r se"rch s ood· r th court h1 
p r o , b t t? of c ntin-
u d r roh re uir cont1 u d a aubst nt1 1 profits . 
.oat se reb Division , in sub 1tt1ng t h 1 ar.nu 1 
or p r1od1c r r tJ:S, 0 11 ttcntion to th 1r out t. nd1 
cceaa a of th past y r , nd may ev n poi t out how uoh 
• 
inoreas sal a a sult fr m t h ne product Ol' ho uch 
v lu ble ra.w m t r 1 h s b n v d G r ult or n 1 -
proved y1 ld n ne proce s . H re a more pr cia ud1t1ng 
of re rch 1 d1 cuss • 
It is us lly f irly sy to ovnlu t a n proe as 
her 1 or ed y1 lds c .. n b ho n, or h 1 re ucti n of 
1 bor or r ff ot1v utili t of b -product h v b en 
st bl1 h d. rt lees, it 1 1 port nt to p ly formal 
m tho to s cur fin no al d t t t ~11 1 v t sam 
ki d f co pt bil ty 1th a Boa of Directors that data 
on pr r t nd loss fro nur ctur nd s 1 op rations 
eo 1 • 
he oe reb Division' pos1t1 n 1n th co r t 
tructure 111 e uch oro ole n-cut ·h n 1t output c n 
be ap ra1 d ith the bJ otivlty with oh n ge ont 
m sur a s 1 a nd m nut ctur • 
In lin In u tr1 a when 
c m 1 t d, r orm l port c lled 
rese roh ~roj ct 1 
T chn1c 1 Propos 1 1s 




Divis i on . is Tachn c 1 nr:~posa. outl!ne . precisely ho r 
t he pl"'oposed prr coss uill mr.:: in his f n t 1'7 . T o s peci-
fica.ti 'JllS of al materH~ls enter ng ~.nt~ t he pr·oceaa , a.ro 
given. Alno , t he- contr~ls \oi ch re neceon ;t•y t.-:> eotablis 
t he q uality of t :1e fi nc:-1 pro· uet ,. and a · met n: · s f t 1e a 
nificant 1nt ermedia t · pr:::>duete , r · 11cl ed , :Jup or n 
dat a. al"e given. f?r ecch step in t 'l (!! procea:s , ba:J 1 on 
l aborat r y . r p r f crnble pilot pl .. r.t run • 't' 1 t e . f 
apparat.us ~sod to oecure t h · qe t a. s .eeer•i e ':) t c. t 
·f actory engineers rnay aes1. n p r pr-1ate f t .. l l s eal e · p• 
ment, ba ad upon t he en in erin dat a provided on the am 11 
scale runs . ·~ echnical Proposal a lso C')nt ain · a E.ft tem n t 
from t he Sal es J.Jepc.r t ::•Gnt t0 t 1e effec t t . o. t t. pr:>duc t 
ma.d e by t h :la pr·) c u is c ept ble t ·;) t . ,m corn~ rison 
" 1. t h th~ pr '- uot. ma e b y t 1e pr,i r p cess • T e a ten t 
· · apart ment r•clears u t he _ c os l3 n t infri ;:;g tlt,:; u r nt 
patent~ • 
An eatimat i s f t<rnishe b:)-. t "H3 Fi ne.r:.c1o.l v cti..,n 
of t h e . e e.rch Division t aho·1 t 10 a.::1 1 tl nP 1 ;;.rni bs 
Ih ich t h is pr.:~ ccse ah- ul d prod cc ver he c urrent . roc sa. 
If t he saving ia l a r ge t he F' ct or N n er ~111 r c lize the 
import a nce of put ting t he p r ·:>c eaa n t o 1m e 1-:- e ·vic · . 
Man agement i..z i ll hol d. i rn res pons b le f or t . e oss t nc · · red 
ea.c 1 day t he, pr oposed process i n ept out of oper~tion. 
Aan~ c ement oa pre-s a r .d t he p-'Jli cy t c!!'> · • t h s 




by th - F ctory n r r be r j ot f r .c u · t. ted . 
Th ehn 
I 1t 1 r 
l 
ct 
at o nnot rest ly on o o v • 
th R a rch D1v1 1 n then h a an 
0 ortun1ty to eor ct error hl.oh r v b n d over d 
b th scrutiny of th factory st. ff . Exper s hown 
e rror on b re tly re ced by 1 v lvi P _o-
r1 t m -bers of tho r otory at tf in th evelo nt ro• 
ct ven fr ita ·e rliest. at ~s • 
rhen the 1o 1 l?rr'> OS 1 le acco t. !'or factory 
tri 1, th c t Account in D rtm t lay a 0 e 
line or th · 00 t t a the ccur nth x1 t1 roce s, 
8 t r t r o,. ireet aoo n 1r ct 1 bor, y1 l d of 
finish ' pr uct, -nr Pt st , t r, o· er. nd 
.1 nt ove 1te • h oc unt nts X 1ne 
t op tiona ft r t e n t.r1 1 
us lly f-:Jr thre nths . 11 ch n e coat ttr1-
b u t to th e roces 
' 
nd th a vin s a.r r e rde uart-
rly for Ol'l y ar . Th process e vi constitut 
it f h t 1a kno n a an Ind X f Return. 
It 1 1tted th t t 1 cardin f r n ye r 
1 ent r ly rb tr r , oino the d m y co~-
tinu in op r t1 n nd rn a f r rr ny y are . 
Ho r , t.h m 1n po1nt. 1 to o r r 1t.h top 
na , nt f r aome ncoe table tho f v l v t: on, and 
then use th information o collected or m 8 rin the 
ro r ea a from ye r to year . 
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r 1ft'1o• t is oou t r wh n n tte pt 
e t 0 v u 'Jn n ~vern nt n n ox1ot1ng 
r'J If pr uct a not t l~a t he 
co ce r t to r, or "' Y r r tt t n 1 Ll 
n v rt les r ·m-,t on to m nt the 
'!"' v anl V'::>l 1m rov d co t t · ve r ducts ,. 
I t vent t t n r a _d 1 of 1m urod ot 
e 0 od, t 1s 1 to to hat 
~ en t 13 1 ove nt de by re-
"' 
• 
arch nd •· ha't 1s due to th t rr-,rt f the .:~ GU 
v • 
Aft r 0 t. y. Olin Ind tri ed pl n 
• r a ing 
' 
f th of rov M uct a 
f t v 1 • t a y co tor 
0 ye r . 1 roe s rb1tr and may 
ot Q ro 1 th 
-
n1 'for d if rent types ... 
~ 0 p oduot .. , t nterv of on y r a arbitrary. 
h b ai u n r . 9 · lect d L 11 Ind 
tr t M r a 1v 1 hv 0 t d 
'J oy 11 tt.1 t 3 f ir n t sales 
o the res rh. h t, t 'f r t a that if 
3t of tot 1 t a 0 ho nt ro to int in 
he u 1 y f the co y•s · ro uct petitl n , 
th 3"" u t t b r.,. rd d o n v l"" of 
uc ro uct • 
th n t h C!! 1 for 
• 
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th improv d roduct 1 n c a y f tur of t e TeahDical 
ro sol ' oh tra.n 1 the rojeet t.:r t :1e Wor a M r . 
·ben duct 1 eve o ad, the a m 3-t of 
not 1 a is r cord d, but thi ti e it s done for p riod 
o ye r b cau e o th m tt d. a . ed d ff cul ty f 
d v 1 A n ' roduot to ts ax1 s lee . 
T eae t hre it m · 1) s v1n a 
o as · s f'or on y r, 2) 3"- of net ales of 
f~r n ye r, nd 3) 3 t net B lea f n 
n im rov d pr 
mproved r d•cta 
roducts for 
thre ye r - . re d ed a e 11 the "Index f "? t n 11 • 
a oom led u r~er and recorded r ph1o lly 
tv • h a .. c rt oords he 
se rc ex ens durin t h t q rtar~ bv ously, t h xp nae 
. n t at t' rt r s not ated to t ami n t t uarter 
a1 ce t 
1 bet 




nd ly t ·o ye r ' 
nd the co t1on 
o- p ct in th fo ~t otu 1 roduct on. (o e Oh rt 1} 
n d tion t~ 1nform1n t e Boa f Dir otorB 
at r::> r as 1s be rna e fro u rt r to quarter, tb s m.e 
e rt carr1 s tooth r 1te s . One 1 the at t-d Index 
T eturn f r o~ lot d pro ecta, the T ohn c Pr a l 
11c h v b oeuted by t r, e of 
1o a.r n a. tu 0 e t1on but for r turns 
e t yet ava 1 ble . oth r 1 a. 1m t ~ In x of · 
R tur ~n projGct 
chn1o 1 Pro a 1 
1ch •- v ..,e n com 1 ted, but th 



















INL.l.~X uF IWTURl~ 
On Reaoarch Projects Adopted by the 
Western Cartridge Company 
Factory at Fast Alton, 
A Division of Olin Industries, lnc . 
r.ml .4udited Manufacturing Savings 















































y tho Tor'~ oth of th se tcma c nn it re a 
bao.l c ev .op ents ·Jh1c a o 1 sl o "tly como into 
op r t ::>n, a d ·he oxtetlt f t1 e b oklo 1nf rms the 
Di ct r ··h t oa.n b a.nt oipat 
(se Ch rt 2) 
in the ne r futuro . 
:per enc 1 s s ~wn t t t st1rnation of the 
pr.,b ble Index of' turn on be done t 1 su:t floient a.ocu-
r cy t ae e a b e t future opcrat1~ • 
bvio' Y • t'1e eet1rnttes ro m d. b~ t e sam tochn1que of · 
00 unt n t a.t to tho provan op-rat ons . 
(aee 0 crt 3) 
::Jn . · por ·e. t · ppL .. c tion of thio d v_c 1s to 
.... t project bou d. b 1ork 
ea a.roh D-vi ... i n t d term1ne 
on . F r oxample, if man-
'0 rcr ex ato .. n to v a1 n capable of c rry r g ut , say, 
50 ct 
' 
nd 70 h vo been o-reroo f' r consider •. tion on 
th udget for t e •1n0 year, t .1 In ex of .cturn 
d v ce _a t e ot the t pro e~ 
' 
lect on 1s 
t}f n rn~ e ;:,f ne· tom . l c ho t 0 gr aueut eot1m ted 
In o.x f turn . 
s s 
n nti ne by • • 
th f .. 1 1 r formulc:. J -Ch hc.s 
1 n, Cb irm n of t o onrd of 
n, nq y othoro , \hie ooopr1. ea r 11 of In 
th rat o.- c timLteft :eturn multiplied b prob b lity of 
,• E)P C 9 v od by a tim t d r so rch expo • - ture . Admitted-




or. n d u ~ c , 
:Fac v y ut 
Audi1ied Returns I.B Manufact1.1.ri.t1g Sav" ngs 
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, I thJ 2 
~atimuted Heturns 
'
----· Projects accepted by './Orks 






Projects submitted to '.'(orKs 








(~uert~rly z:xpenditurea by 
nesdurch Division 
I I h-.--.-.-1 
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Chart 3 216 
• I 
On Pl c~·.jet ,..:; b~ th . l: e ·ea ch &. 
Development Division P Western Ca:<'trj de;e 
Co:nDany, a Di-vision of Olin Industries, Inc. 















[OJ] Audited Heturns on Research 
1 Projects in production -
r=::=J Estimated Returns-Research 
?roj ect s accented bl Works-
I1gr. for Plant 'I ria !IJ::J r~stirnated ReturPs-Researcl}_ 
Projects submit ted to 

































diapl ye :n e 1. t.ir tho 1'"'-ty f 0 ceo .. a.s ~all 
' 
ao t'1e est tc of et ru r 
·-. c "C <I to c<Jrr.plot.c th p !) oct . In .~.in r· us~.~rl s ' 
ia r t_ 0 ~ n-:Jt 1 as t n 3- 1 , t' the 
~ld excce ingl dubious e.oout t ·10 deSil b L.t of s t art-
1 ,.. t 0 pr ject. .Jo people ho uae t' i typ of ormu1 
!Jet igh r r t1os. but 11i a ul · re th .. t 0 ..... n ' 
!Ot !'tiS 1' ccord only for :->n r fo1 proc ~no i .... 
ved product , nd f'or t~ r o yo r or n -; prod eta . 
t. 
"' 
vi. co · f t e Ind f tur ae 
3 for ver 1 e rn .... ? C&O r th 
1 l: ' s e earc ffo_ t . _t 0 g t to b c p a1z t_ t it 
oes olo • It m • BUr'O<:J th bilit C) • th ·loa 
to ell t t ·mprov or n · pro uct • ~11 ore 
t J I e -r r nc s . .1. the ucee 
of the 0t 1 co or t1on in r pl oing curr·nt p due a n 
... ceases . i .:.h bette:::- o. eo • 
rh ps the 
lnde ... Retu 1s 
Director 0 nl.1.G ull 
d lo , a. 0 u on 
har.iJ ny it hi¢h t 1 
des fu.ot on . 
at en t f tut' 
t rna: s o t 
f 1 
t t 
coo ra.t:.ve _for· "f aot.ory 
t~ t op m nagemen tl ln,imat 
enm 0 ~aot ry , . le and eaer~ h 
us r& a e e t • vi al re·e rc 
n no on ·er e ~ attor ~ c n _otu~ .. . ther, 
nt'o vic . r _ u rial !'eaeara' c n e objective -
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na impero nal nnd unpr j'lldic· aa th oth ..~: so ent-fic 
evaluation hi h come out or t. r ·Se· rch ln.bor tory •. 
Management oa a.al~.. r a a.rc 1 t submi 1 ts _. a ul ts o the 
e .ind of udi t s 1 · e to e 3t.re t 1e prvduc i;rl t,y 
of t e f ct.ory 01 the 1:# los Dep rt ent . 
Fln~lly , the I ex of etu1n serves 
by 7h1oh tl1 teahn_cal ct-vlt1 D nd potential 
a ovico 
-r ro-
aea.rch e n be meshed o nt lnuo ly ;1 th managorr ent t. 11 ::1 
nt 1a thus iven a tew too_ b .· ch to 
mea ur the pao t perfoni no f researcil . I~.~ o ·tlo 




The conclusions to be dra 
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from th1o study of 
research have been la.r ely made '1 thin the o .apters them-
selves . ery chapter it~n ita pag s holds the solution 
to on phaae of m n rial ,. ark . No longer can there be 
any deni 1 o~ tho fundament 1 n ture and baolute necesaity 
of rase ch 1n th chem cal nd proc~as 1ndustr1en n the 
final proof of this is in th fnct that at th prosent t1 e 
th t ind1 t y till at th top in comparison to the roat 
~ ustry bon eomn rin its aalea ~olume and profits 1~h 
thooe of t e pr - war years . 
Of tho 1 , 200 m1111on spent annu lly n r search, 
ind · try consum a more th n 450 1111on, and the government 
th roet. To do onstrate the im ort nee of re e rch to th 
o . ic 1 nd precess industries 1t has been det r ined tb t 
approxim tely one•fourth f th latter fi ure spen~ by in* 
dustry s •thole 1a spent by the 11 companies on he r 
aa ~ch th t h e resulted 1n the numerous advano s a d products 
d1souaoed in th1a rork . Due to thio 1'act the oil industry 
has kept det iled recordo of 1te resenrc enditur a and 
·return , nd _ a found out that research really ya div-
1dends. T~'le St nda.rd Oil velopmant Comnany, o:ne of the 
f()remost il rese rch or nizati ns in this oountry, h a 
nho m t.h t roturn ov r t n yo l' period on every dolla.r 










• The e v1nga on roy t1ea that would 
had to b na1d out to o-::>mpeti oompa. .ies 
3 . 72. The s v1n e due t o 1 rovomenta in 
r ceases and roduot s t at had to eome about in 
ap ,;) t nd rd 011 f e Jer y 1 th o tn t1t1v 
1otur t falled 9.6a . e a.ot art of the retutn on the 
rea .rob d lla~ ae made up by 2 .07 of added rof1ta due 
to ne ro uo s. 1 Nothing e e a better 1n th1B an ly ia 
than th se otunl dollars nd o nts f1 uros, and thoae m n-





ts r searc fao l.1t1e • 
re ma y fields of re eareh t h t have 
leeted over t e ye , it has b n the 
r to ho them 1 1n t li.ht or their 
On of t se r1elda, so b dly ne 1 eted 
till reo ntly, ia that 1aa 1n a aptor VI under th 
tle of tl t 1 z t1on~. ly th past f ye ra bo.s it 
bean e loar to n ament of ndustry, 1~ a eo ally 
to t t e c1e. ~cal nd roc se 1 d .str , th t ra r 
m"' ter ls no ... stem fro n unl 1 ted a :reo ' t l t 
~note nnd ~ffluont 1n riv ro is not only a gr xp ns to 
e mmun1 tie but loo h rm:ful t 1:11 1 nd life .. 
Th1o ro 11~ tion h~a been tho necessary push t m G mana e-
ent t e of th serv~o a of rao Prch in turn1 
1 . p hl t f Un vera 1 Products Oo pany 
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t factr)ro t rof1t b a bs't1tut1on a.nd utilization. 
In t e y ~at co'e t . o e has a of reoa rch 111 be given 
roa.t r n r · tor import nc due to the f~~am ntal n tur 
of th ir p cses . 
lack of the realization f 1m endin 
o m exiat in the te t1~ 1ndustryt and only under the 
e tr e r saure of synthetic fibers 1s the textile 1nd e-
try r a 1 in t e importance of research in th fie or 
1m rov1n properties of its roduote . 5 me of thee 
r G lts h be~n 1scussed n c ter VIIl b t the aotu l 
ro e rch r ources a.t resent bo1n ut111zod for this pu 
o se re no·h r ne r enough t n1nta1n t e osition of 
t n t 1 f bera n th f ce of auoh p ono enol fib rs as 
lon, orlon o r· , · 1oh in th foresee ble future ill 
ve suf r1Q1ent r1c red ctiono m in their methods of 
nur o n t o e bl to eomp t in th oa e r et ith 
th rs . In r r to void th1 deplet on 1n 
th cons tio f' n t i'ibers, m r. s h .. d to turn 
t r o r to 1m r ve t: e nro :rt es tions ot the 
f er in jt o f orm of 1m re n t1 chemic lo. 
nd the ehort f c e r ooure of r ge rt in 
tr te 10 m ter1 lo bro mana e ont f ee to face 1th th 
pr bla of f nd.ng subst1t te products . As ' s ex 1 inad in 
1 c . t r IX, not nly t 1e r d eta and pro-
c ssee thun 1 c0v red by reae reh und r tho 
I 
asure of 
f 11 th rte of tho t , b t mer ed fr m th·t sit t1on 
r 
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t3 t : t1 1 ri .htful pleo 1 th rod ction 1 nc of the 
oot ~ r cqm t1 t ve ma~ et . T1e e roducto have !von 
m nrut ent . dar :field. for t 1r ver hungr 1 d rt-
e-nt n 1 r oouree of ncr sed rave uo . 
e f of pl tie 1 un1 ue ,. 
dem nstrat in Ch pter V, 1 the n:f1n1t v r1 ty or its 
:form· n 1 cati'1na .. T1 pl tics h v not only inore sed 
1n ro uet on o th n tan fol n h 1 at n y 
' 
but 
y r re nnd or "thor m t r 1 b th in the 
f el~ f 1 ute lo truct· 1 me b r • 
0 by elv they ~r y t e oat luon t·ve of 
11 the that h."'V c::>ma from the r o • rd 1 boratory . 
not one lly r o1at d by .h ublio 1 
tl t ... :rt t>f' 0 1c 1 and r e oo ndu tr_ a u 
1 ly evot d t t pr duotion f o .• m o ls 
la • oh r nte:rmedi too f r other 
rn .... ui' 0 fe 1"1n shed 
uct 
' 
:-id ne if. +a tot 1 numb r f em-
loy 8 ov r th y !'\r 
' 
1 h s <Jne it th n products 
cont nUJU n ..... p a.o OT1 th dd t1o 1 thous nds 
ro o.d n unt e e nd l t r ducto 
of c •· n pro es ind t es, b on one 
or n rna or contr but ~no of m t e 1 bor 1ct re 
t1 n r in d rcotly ut in t.h 'n t t to , o ::~ntr 
of t1o ut111 at on of th roduota f tho reso ro 1 bornto~ 
1os. 
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a e roh under ov rrilllent a onsorsh1p and at 
,.,vet-nment cost h s been d vel oped t'j re ter xt nt 1n 
,, 
the 1 nt t t a.n ev r bat r • s 8 r ly 
bro ht b t by t e r oent ar, but tt f't.er t nd of 
' ~rl ~ ar li th r earo nr eta at!ll continued t mul-
ti ly. of to c ,re ter :0 :rt f ov-
e ture is n those fiold 1 ·hioh no. e-




it to be bt ined from tb otu y bein eon-
rrL1nt th xne t r in the 
I - f t' see tur th r oe to b no n or t e re-
oulte reb . Th t etio rubb r dustry, 
stri tly a r b hy, f la into the fir t f th bove cat-
ori n, J'l.d it er 0t r t rod 1ction 
nt f th :ro t'Ct t rnm nt t nuld 
be v ry t f r the- oroducer t,., et co ta und r 
"0 ~f"J t ve cond t one ith n tur 1 r bb r . This 
unt ..,n • 1 b· na-tr t d av n ore re 1 tic ly 1n 
tl .o f ot e.: of J n 0 ynth tic rubber in, try 
111 t over eo letely to r1 t ente r se by the 
trm t f th Rb er ct of 1948 .. 
h t , y f oynth tic elo being con uct by 
t e m1ted tat a •·re u r 1 ea fo.lla nto t e oec nd oat-
e ory an m ntioned previoualy 1 r ly b 0 uae th o 1 com-
"'!'"\ n1 s t ~eaert s little c ua f or fo r t · t t1. r oil 
re U!"Ce red· n 1~ ,... an are thor :for lling tt) s pend 
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the neoeB ary s s of o y t.hAt a.J>e needed t? eond.uct 
tha ~eeenvch . Tho nita at tcs overnment o ever thlnka 
it 1te ~o 1nvest1 ate this field in ord r t~ b able 
to a.1d m ement, lhO!l the tim eomeo, to be ble to oon-
tinu as m •oh 11 uid fuel on tho a.rlte ~ og the 
espec1 lly in case of another r . 
r 
I 
lit baa b · en 1 rgely through the efforts of re-
n~arob, 1n one of' lts ma.ny aaee as d1seussed 1n this 
I 
mr .. , thr a brou :rt. tbia oountry t o the pos1t1on of 
no'l' h 1 a nd the esteem that it 1s l ooked 
up..,n by t r st of ~he orld . Th t hioh h s 1ven rise 
t · e ati ul.,t n of eeientif1e reaea:roh to a1n 
ncr 0 l ut ·rtals end forces of natur • 
BO th mat o ean be us thro h in en ty and 
11 to t ne and 1 proved products f :r d_ atry, 
to find i 1 on tiona f rl'r f I'f"' .t oduct.s" to 
.. 1 - mo c eff1o1 antly th1 c untry ' d · ndli ~ na turL 1 
res uroes :tn r as technolo ieal adv noes t rou~ r -
1 oo t1nue t o e rt ts, deereas costs, 
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